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bVB CHINA COKKESFONHENCE.

“ One ttiuch of nature,” says 
6hnkps|>eure, “ makes the whole 
world km,” and as a striking proof 
that China is no exception, I nave 
much pleasure in culling your at
tention (lest you may not have

sympathy or help, but in the 
present instance tlie example of 
strangers from Christian nations 
stimulated them to unwonted gen
erosity. The native Christians in 
particular did nobly.

Herein we see another powerful 
illustration of what the Chinese 
can and will do when properly in
spired and led. Nearly all the 
contributions from tliem were re
ceived from those who may be said 
to have imitated tlie example of 
foreigners. And so liberal was 
their assistance that the govern
ment has seen fit to recognize it by 
licstowing rank and honors and 
other rewards on the chief con
tributors. And though the mis
sionaries and the native Christians

ance about the looks of the house 
itself as the comfort of the family 
living in it. A rough box-house, 
covered with third-class shingles, 
is good enough ; but hogs ought 
not to be allowed to sleep under

Sarsonagos; hogs breed fieas; tlie 
eas get on the jire.-ioher’s family ; 

they carry the fleas to church, and 
the fleas get on other peoide; 
and the flea is the most trouole- 
some animal of its siae known to 
natural or medical science. Our 
churches are not fine enough. 
We are often in too great a 
hurry to build. Now here in 
Progressvilie we could raise about 
one thousand dollars to build a 
church among our incmhers. Men 
of the world won’t worship in an

under them may not have shared i unattractive house. Witli good 
in such recognition, they are as- jluck our people may catch tliis 
sured that the cause of missions | year, and then if the price of cotton 
has been wonderfully promoted by Igocs up another vear, and 6ve call 
the jrnrt taken by tliein in this!fur aid through tlie Advocate, wo 
time of great calamity to the peo-i may be able to build. I say we 
pie of China. There can be no 1 raoy he. I hope to see a change in 
doubt of it. '‘ Friendly relations” jour law u|m)ii this subject so that 
have been greatly enhance<l in I our (iiiarterly conferences will not 
every respect. And as an evidence' he allowed to authorize the build- 
of how the people in the distressed ; ing of churches and parsonages 
districts now regard missionaries,; unless the grantors of the land 
1 may state that liundreds have, will insure us against Ileas, and 
already become Christians, and 4hen have calls made through the 
there are tliousands more ready to j Advih-atk for h« lp to build.” [Ap- 
henr and accept trie gos|)el. | plause.] “ Our church literature

Treaties, political and eommer- i  |>erhapB deserv)*s attention. There 
cial, have opened Cliina after a is great complaint with a lot of old 
long and violent op)M>sition on the fogy (nlipirs to the efl'eet that our 
part of the government, and now literature is not circulate*!. Some 
the providence of (io*l has o|M*ned think it is too higli; that is not the 

wenU') to7he''ietteV‘"^cenUv''a^^^ :̂ tiie hearts of the^ai^ple. Statesmen i case ; it is like some of the nreach-
dresseil to the Ifritish Koreign 1 ^
Secretory—Ixird Salisl.ury—by II themselves of the improved i go to hear tliein, and tW reason is

An ImpreasiTe Nceue in the 
Street Methodist C'hnreh, 

Worth, Texas.

Fourth
Fort

which, 0*lx>rd, deliver us. But 
again, what shall I say, and how 
shall I say it? Well, here it is; 

o 1 • , .1 „/■ Out of the thirty-seven Methodist
“J familiH. I have^vi.it«l, but .ev.uthe sermon, Ezel Ellis Tucker, a 

hoy eight years of age. presented 
himself at the altar to be received 
into our church. The house was 
crowded, and all eyes turned upon 
that heroic form. ’ llis apparel was 
in faultless taste, his mein solemn 
and dignified, and his every move
ment most impressive. This step 
has been duly weighed, and the 
awful solemnities of so high an un
dertaking had by him been prayer
fully considered. His sainted , „
raotlier, who died some years ago,; F j- 
had utteied a dying prayer to God ' 
and made request of his father that 
his life might be given to God in 
the coiniminion of the Methodist 
Church. .For some time he has felt 
inwardly moved by the Holy Spirit 
to seek the fellowship of God’s pe<> 
pie to assist him in working out his 
salvation, liut friends have delayed 
him. Every tiling indicated the most 
careful truining, and brought him 
to this house fully prepared. The 
correctness of his mith had been 
ascertained by personal inquiry, 
and for one he had not yet learned 
to doubt anything Ood has said.
There he stood with discipline in

take the Texas Christian Advo
cate and two take the Nashville 
Adt'oeate—not that any of them 
dislike the T exas Christian A d
vocate, or anything against the 
publishers or the editor, but the 
stringency of money matters, they 
say. Well, doctor, will you or any 
one else please rise and extilain 
how Christian people, and es
pecially Methodist people, can 
prosper as a church withoutchurch 

and disciplines in their 
for them and their chil- 

drgn? Dixjtor, your visit among 
us has been a savor of good. Our 
i)eople speak of you often, and 1 
hope as soon as you get round your 
large circuit you will visit us ugain. 
I will ke<*p the interest of the Ad
vocate before my neojde, and 1 be
lieve we shall be able to send quite 
a list of new suliscriliers ere this 
year shall close. I am quite ho|te- 
ful with the outlook on my very 
pleasant work.—John S. Mathis.

«• ««
“  Bj Their Fruits.”

BT MATMKNBV.
Among the many ho|>eful indi* 

hand, a siR-ctoele worthy to attract cations of the times, not the least 
the gaze of men and angels. In a . . ’

^  - i s  the growing tendency to esti
mate religion, not so much liy the

Secretory—Ixird Salisitury - 
E. Kuo Sung-Tao, Cliineso Alin 
ister at the court of St. Jaim-s, on

they don’t preach wliut the jH*ople 
Tulniage, 1 urn told.

j i feeling among the ChiiU'se to ^  ^
strengthen their relati«»ns with this want to hear.

Uie’suhj'ecrofThe reiH Ut " ‘ ’t: ''' time-1 always has good crouds. Nuvv
this country. Thanks to the lie- ««»! that it may become the ao-jour publishing house >n debt 
nodical press, the Chim-se arc no cepted time-fi.r the church to | and they are trving to sell bonds 
longer alVle to render the plea of i ftrengthen its s atus and enlarge enouirh to pav it out and if they 
ignorance to ignore the part token i'I" »» ‘ I’ ’" V'reat heathen should succ-eil it will l*e but a
by foreigners in a cause which ex-1 ^nipire. \ ocno J. Ali.b.x.
cited such general svmpathy ' -" ‘ •^"am misa J.n. is. in7.

gaze
voice clear and distinct he an- 
swereil every question in the ser
vice for baptism and reception into 
the church. While hymn G.̂ 6 was 

I being sung by tlie congregation, 
)the meiiilMrs, with great prom pi- 
' ness and much emotion, gave tliis 
' new member a hearty shake of the 
liund and many words of encour
agement. Barely have I seen a

amount or intensity ol enjoyment 
it affords the possessor of it os by 
the amount ot good, earnest, help
ful, soul-saving trork it induces. 
The days of dreamy contempla
tion, even though it Im* pious con-! 
templation, are gone, let us hope 
forever. Hermitages and Monas-

Uiroughout the worM. In 187/, 
the Tsung-li Yaincn, Chinei^ For
eign Olliee, in a communication 
aadressiql to H. K. (5<“o. K. Seward,

Kefiimatira and ImpreTenest Meet- 
inr.

bonded warehuusi-, full of goods 
that cannot la- sobl.” [laiughter.] 
“ What we want is a literature tliat 
the iNHiple will read and we will 
have no trouble alKUit sales.” 
[.Xpplaiise.] “ Uur |Nipers arc all 
t)M) stale; people ilon’t want tliein. 
Now some of our nienilK-rs are nut 
very w)'li oil' an*! ean’l buy every
thing and if a {NK>r iiuin who is not 
able to take inure than uiie i>a|a‘r 
should sutler iiimsedf du|>e(( into

Pursuant to a jawter on the 
rnite<I States Minister at the C’ourt j blacksniitii shop «b>or, signed by 
of the Dragon, statial that having ygrj,,n,, Kundry wise and other- 
be**n made aoiuainUal through the Qf progressville, the
news|»aiH“r press of the active ef-| , . , . ,
forts of foremen, to relievo the, " ‘Oilerniztal morality
distress causi-d by famine in the' and advanoeil piety ns-( nihled in 
northern proviiuTS. the govern-'tlie wli<Hil-house the first cloudy 
ment desirtal to express their *e- ‘ lay in kebruary, ISit*. .\ftereon- 
knowlcalgments, etc. And now, at sidenible time sia-nt in general 
the close of 1»7S, we liave a letter <-on versa lion. Pro. .'straight saul: 
from the Chimw .Minister at “ I f  »l>e ima-ting was going to «lu 
England on the same subject. He anything, ho thought they iia<I 
wriU-s as follows: better go to work. \\ hereU|M)n. . . .  , ,

Mt I2.s a -I h.ro N-rn inaru.as.1 Ur Ihe Mr. s t in tu p . th e  ed ito r  ot the tlie  .sm ith sca iitla l was |.rrigrt-ssing.> 
Tminxii Y«mpn«ii.i the limii.i sroreiBir uu» llfndd, inovi>d that T h e  A d v im a t e  dn ln  t seem  to

tl)Sl T.Hirli'Sl'hlp will hsvw ih« rNNl-■ ■. ii i i . i i • I-.,...npMiiiervn'hi i*.th)'>uw-riiiMr)i of tii» « hiiia Mnj. Knowitall lK.> elirtod chuir-
FbihIik? Fiiii'i thp xTwtraa s.'k)t)iwl*lxi))piii m ill Hrii G row  Iv i'rr  Sf-cri‘t jirvih.'«liiti)'*i'S''Trninirinf.s^ tin' xi-n. s « i ' Bisr m iiii. a im  o ' "  r r s e e r tu ir j .
rtir with whirh. 141 iimrins <.f iIm- 5'wrftii i-w Motion prevaibtl. I he chair then
lauiljr whii'h ha.l ln-lwlli-ii lh« •̂.ITllô  ̂ pM»- » i . „in<r»i.f ehiiiw.thry hiu4i-inN| to thp ••I'lsniw exp la in e tl t lie  o o je t t  ot t lit n ie it*

Ihp •ulTpriiu |NiBi>lwll..n. Tha |.hll«n ' („ ||,.viN(> WaVSnilii nicailS
Ois.|.y wlili'h r»«s1 III «  far •ll'tainoaiiilry lb« , ^ , , • , , , , ,

r lY'amrlnx. BD'I ba»)<n.i1 tn lla awMamv. by  W hich the ('lu ire li co ilid  l>c ab le

subscribing for one of the many 
Advocates, then he is done up so 
far us interesting reading is eon- 
eernisl. Why if oUl brother Mor
ris should lie sent to our circuit 
wc wouM all rela|»se into barbar
ism. How was it last week when

i congregation so ’moved and con-; teries figure well in iMirder minstrel 
trolled by a single incident. Some [songs and romances of niidievuD 
confess to greater emotion than ■ tiiius, but Christian thought has 

; ever l*efore manifeste<! in a religious gone lieyond them; or rather lias 
assemblv. 1 doulit if anv one' g o n e t o  its fountain for puri- 
presnit' failwl to weep. And fication and a fresh imi>etus of in- 

Lb-sus took a cliib! and set him in i spiration. Enjoyment, solitary or 
I the midst of tliein.” ! compunionship. is good enough

M .H .W ei.u*. ! in its place; hut its place is not at 
, F..BT ". sTH F. U.24. ii*7». . the fore-front of life’s pur]>oses and
I •• —  - - efVurts Twas natural, doulitless,
I I/iNGViKW, J a n .ls 7 '.* .—Mav-; fur IVter, enniptured ns lie was l»y 
ing just n turnisl from niy second jihe glorj* of the traiuiigiiration, ti* 
visit to my work, and as I have wish to stay; he thought it was 
Iks n reading with iiiueh pleasure “ giMwl” to In* tloTe, and in the 
the re|K*rts given by several ndiiis- ard*»r of his new exiK*rience xvoiild, 
ter* of their happy no  ption into . without doubt, have l*een willing 
their new fields ol lalmr this year, to n>iiiain iincovi-nsl hims<'|f, if the

i i  l » i  *ixn«l w h s'iiiilll< .n  uf i Ih? r..m in.si
b e .iiH .rh ..N io fh u n ..n .ir .rp r  I.. ! l T ' »o Ue« I .  p a c e  x v it j,  t h e  p r e s e n t  11)1-  ....................... ...  .
■ t i) il• slltlK ‘ In).t^•w.stllr)»fiw iDso-nirtnism 'l. v a i i iN s l  iin < l e i i l ig l i t e n e f l  ag»‘ o f  t h e  t h e  A d v i k a t e . H o w  c a n  w e

A T E  i l D l n  t seem 
know nr care if .‘'iiiith had t«6o 
wives or Mrs. Smith hatl two hus- 
h.inds, or how. When the wid*»w 
i’ingle t)M»k an ovenI)»se of mor-

Ithine anti died of heart dis<>ase 
ier«' the day alter S)|uin*s left for 

the north, tliert- was no notice «>f

I have be«n constraint d to ex
claim : Bless the /x*ri/. (> my sinil. 
for Ills goo«lness t»i the ehiMreii 
)if men! Surely our jKsiple an- 
taking high ami t̂r«*iKT views of 
tlie appreciati«»n ul their ministers 
whtt lalstr with ami for them tlnv 
aii*l night in wtird ami «l)K-trine. 1 
am ottnvincetl bv the wiiriii, ctir- 
ilial welotiiie with wbicli I have

taliernael«‘s of bis laird and the. 
Iieaveiily visitors were only near' 
by. But Peter was d:i/zltsl into • 
errtir, ns many gthsl men have l>e«'n 
since. It tvtiiild n>it have Ihsmi 
“ g)HMl” for tliein b) have tarried 
lung, even in tlie mi)lst of sueb 
gl)irv. The Masb r had much t«i 
|e.'ii)i, ami the diseiplis were to 

he:ir Him ami nianv W)imler-

lss«u «r II n>4 • BM-re |«ni|i)R iv m 'S i ' s  ••> • 
(rti«m n« nn)Sl)’ii. Isit ■  risilit)tir<l |sT-
•nvrri'l In. m u ll In ••■id II iix  lh« *)'lr>snp is in , 
ilM T rn  m Te Uip Bssirlnx tm m il'pnr n s u r iln t  
plenty, sn*l Ihe »l(cn Ihnl Ih r  In s h e ily  •)irr))ur 
« M  no hrtixrrn'q tiln 'l. <')iinlii( lesu  In y ll-h -  
men m U lIn x  In nil part* )>T tli« )A).r1.|. lhl« 
rpontsiM'Si)) D-t )>r IP m'pMltjr ms)lr s  <1s«p Ini 
r rvsikin **n the f.ivpnini)<iit nii)l |♦ )J .ls  *)f 
I'hlna. a h li'h  ran mil Is il lia rr  Ih r  rn)-i t of 
m nir rhas'ly crnHMitlni; Ih r fr ir ii.lly  rrlattnna 
w hirh n).ar so happily r x l- l  IsS 'U T lil'h ln a  an*! 
th« *))»rninu n l an*l the t " i| . lr  *»f thin rNSinlry 
Ilut the b*n)l tliM yaT)- a l-n  aiw)im)sl

worbl; that, in Ids humble judg
ment, the church was falling wo- 
fully ItchimI; tiint. as a Methodist 
(he couhl never Ik* anything but a 
Methodist, tli))Ugh he wtiuM admit 
lliere wen* gi»al and ba*! in all the 
chumlies'. [clns-rs] he could say

U* gixnl jHHiple unless we know 
liow wicked the worbl is? 1 am 
not one of those who lH*lieve in 
ke«‘ping evei^vthing so still. It is a 
mistaken idea. When I was ulmy 
my father would take me to the 
city an*l show me nroiin*! through 
the har-ntoms ami ganihling houses

Is ennceivislbvthe |n')ipIeU|Hin my ful works—wumb-rful in'liiedepths 
work that, hatl my family not Ins ii of conipassi<»n fur man which they 
living tive-nty liv) niibs away. inanifest)-il no b-ss tliaii in the 
they woubl h;ive bisngreet)sl with |M>wer over inuidinate initun* they 
a jiickb-h.Tin-lruit-turkey - cofiiv - disnlayeil—wire to In- wrought; 
llour-aml-sugar n*c»'ptioii. But w« ami more than all the “ dis ease 
liavo met with the atl«s-ti)>nate, 
hearty hand-shake, and many gn«Hl 
wisiuii and ib-sin-s lor uur sms*ess ;
;ind last, but not least, we have the 
promise of many prayerful I'o-

tbiit the Discipline was cumbercsl
with inojierative laws and disto.ste- <*neh places, just to let me see 
ful ami un|K»pular rni(*s, .and be corrupt men could liccunie. 

ly"frVrin'iwrIiMH"n̂  ̂ thouglit it was high tiiiu* for Chris- f'oiiie say that this is the way to 
tlans to make reliirion res|»e<‘table niake a drunkard of a Imy. No,

I am no drunkard. You

Ihr mr<lii
out o f rrhrf; aikI hrrr 1
wouM iA«t fofVi't to my rntefu t ttiaiiku 
An<1 «*of>4lo1ri»rt* to tlir fiinilltrwonhiM*. and 
Afp n«it A li*w. nho nohp
Aind. To ifiAHthnirtl III «n IM inr worm tiotiA tn flilliCi* rpiKMimlUfiooUrr Iiin.ii«hr.sir l.T.|.hip.ihrih»nk4 Ham'w luaKt religion ris|»c< 
ofihsr>''«‘ninw'ni»nilp)>..pis..f I'liinn Sir ihr aiid attractive [imineii.sechis'ring] ;
!r;,;;r.:r.';7irM̂ ^̂  l«i«' pan. he knew of sev- never see ine drinking at a bar
to tnsnk hi»onn-p iiio Api'hui'hop ))f (̂ iiisr- pyjil parties—uicc jKsiplc, too, ye-■ Counter, i Unless soiiic memi slioubl

fin^ jieople—who bad l»een kept inA*ite me. t>f course I claim to 
out of the Metlimlist t hurcii sim- l>ave a little iHilitcness). .*<o I say 

of tlie love-feasts nien coniniit crime or are sus- 
plcioned of criine let tbom know 
that they will Ik* published.”

bury, sir 1 h)im'W'Ailo. Sir Rmh)<rf<>r)1 Al.smk, thrlioTrmor *.f H.>ii|i Knii*. )iml Ihe rnii.HK 
DMonsry sooMI)’* »lM)lnAii(fiiml)'<l thr I’lilnn FBmlnrF'iin*l, )Mi|'jN)i1)')l It with thrlr inflnrni'* nnil •)|v>iicr)l II ny lli)*lr nIpsiii.sin rkonlon*. TruMlns th«l your lunMilp will )'<HiT)-y Ui Ihrm rknonrlf)l(|tn)'iit of Uu- I’hlneie ipirrm-IhlD ir1 
Brut. I b«i. cU' isixns)1l KW) M'S« T ao.

ply on iu*count 
and prayer and class-meetings, and 

I the practice of punisliing dancing.
1 True, in some places, the jieople [ ( ’beers.] “ .\nd criniea of this 

the consider that all these tilings had' ̂ nrt 6vill never he made oilious 
gone into disuse, and diil not oh-' until our church journals take re
serve tiiem. Such congregations | ajiectnhle position in the nioye- 
prosjK*re«l and had the friemlship! nient.” [Cheers.] “ Theycom|)lain 
of the world ; but it was being because they are not patronized, 
continually thrown in their t»*etli' 'Tl’ X̂ 1>«''p no right to tlie patron- 
that they’were violating the rules «!?<? of »  progressive jieople until 
'  ■ ■ they come up to something near

tlie standard of improve<l morals 
established by such papers os the 
Galveston \cuit, the Pol!rc Gmcttr 
and other like s|»ecimens of inde
pendent journnlisn* and refinetl 
moral literature.” [Loud and con-

famine riinu, ana oertaimv they ha<l tolkeii enougn ; took a square tinned ajiplause.] “ The major 
“ supported it with their intiueiu’e | inch of “ .T.ackson’s best,” spit on:(ook another r/mir and sat down.

the stove, and winked at the editor. I brother Egg Zaekly said “  the few 
Whereupon the editor arose anil I "ords of tlie chair suitt*d him 
said; He had heard’Major Know-!niighty well,” and he niovwl tli.at

Whether similar letters to 
above have l»ecn addresscKl to 
governments and |HH»ple of other 
countries, I do not know, but I 
think it likely, as all those having 
intimate relations with China par
ticipated lilK*rally in the efforts for 
the relief of the terrible suffering
cau^*d by the famine, now almost | of the church ; and the" only wav 
hanpily removed. It is particu- i to ston the evil was to repeal all 
larly gratifying to see such jiromi-' church laws and rules in conlliction 
nent recognition of the services of, with the tastes and customs of 
missionaries. To them, in fact, be-' refined society. [Great applause.] 
lon;^ almost the entire honor of Here the chair looked at liis watch, 
having “ inaugurated the China ând remarked that he siipjiosed he 
Famine Fund,’’ and certainly tliey had tolkeii enough ; took

and advanced it by their strenuous 
exertions ” as the almoners of the 
funds contributed by Christian na
tions. In these noble efforts many 
fell sick of the famine fever, anil 
several died. These facto are also 
well known to the (Chinese govern
ment and people and recognized 
in the letter of the minister.

The Chinese as a people are gen
erally cold and phlegmatic and iin-

itull talk upon this subject pri-1 (he speech be adoj>t(*d 
vately, and hopt'd the audience *""* ‘
would rcfjuest him to proceed.
[Cries of “ Go on.”] The Major 
spit on the stove again, and pro- 
eee<led; “ The uncomfortable 
churches and parsonages arc also 
great hindrances to advancement

and the
I motion prevailed. The chair then 
'staled that there was no further 
business before the house for the 
day and declared the meeting mi- 
journed until the Tuesday evening 
after the next divorce case.

W. B.

which Ho should accomplish at 
Jerii.NiIi'in ” was not y* l accuni-1 
idislicd. rcrfi*i*lly natural was 
I’eter’s view of the c;c*«*; the glory 
iv.ns “ exeiKiliinr gn-al." But. ev»"n 

u|H'ralions among the brethren in then. .Tehing hi*arts were Ih-|)*w, 
the .Ma-xter’s work, ami for which waiting fur the Master’s eoiuing. 
we bb'ss (I ihI. take luuragi' and go ,\ work was to Ik* ibme whieh He 
forwnnl. Ismgview is a busim-ss onivrould do; nlreaily tliedis<'iples 
jioinl; quite a railroail center. .\ bail failetl, and .70x1)ms eyes were 
very reliable gentleman infornnsl watching for Him. I’eUr must 
me that the transfer of freight at learn a lesson now—a less)»n it 
the junction last year ninoiinte)! were well if we euuld nil learn— 
to thirty thmisaml dollars. It has that to do ginid is la tter than to 
o0(*0 or .'VitiO inhabitants. It is also enjoy, even tliimgh .Muses and 
a city of cliiirehes. There are four Kli:i*. wi re i'uiiipanions in tlie cn- 
elegant chureh buiblings — the joymeiit.
t hristian, the Missionary Baptist. C(rtainIyitistruethntto“achieve 
tlie Old School I’n*sbyterians aiiiL one’s own siiiritual worthiness,’’ is 
tlie M. K. Chureli, Smth. Ours is a most excellent aioln most mocs- 
a spacious brick building. Our sary thing. Sclf-ilcvelopincnt,which 
country cbuichcs. to-wit: Sum- ('uim*s, like a vision of G(k1, only to 
merfiefd and I.agronc’s chajiel, arc the “ pure in heart.” is po less a 
comjdete frame buildings, finished duty than is the cfi)*rt to develop ‘ 
outside and in, well scateil ami the l>est that is in others. But the 
painU*<l inside and out. Tliey are highest self-eiilture is m>t achicvitl, 
an honor to any denomination or by self-isolation, ns the hermit 
community. We have a very large, vainly thought, not in a slate of 
respectable membership at all the enjoyment, ns thousands of Meth- 

' above named churches. The I*ong- cKlists lovers of “ good times’’ at 
view work is a very nice, pleasant canin-iiieetings seem to liens vainly 
one and is destined, not very dis- ,tIiinKing. The apparent innocency 
tant in the future, to 1>e one of the that comes of sclf-ini)K>scd surreii- 
very best in theconfcn'iice. 1 have, dcr of six-iety, is frcijuently noth- 
up to date, visited thirty-seven ing more than the simplicity of 
fainilu*s and paid forty-eight visits, inanition, and the “sjiiritual feasts” 
nn)l have found several old church of which n*ligious epicures so often 
letters two and three years old.'l>o.qst arc not always anything 

1 ( »nc lady said to me (who held a more than self-coniplaccncy nii(l 
church letter two niul half years the admiration of the simple, skil- 
old' she lind not heard a sermon folly mixed and siTveil by the 

I nor heard a prayer in two years. I adroit deceiver. A good, genuine 
; find here enough work for me and m'crtlow is a great blessing to the 
I more than I can do; hut our itine-1 thirsty land, when the tide conies 
I rant system means work; yes, i from the mountains above, but 
!liand,leet, head, heart and knee I when it comes from some unfortu- 
‘ work. The itinerant has no time | nate ol»struc.ion below, it is at 
for fishing, hunting and chess [once the proof of disaster and 
playing, and atrt*et gossiping, from the cause of it. Our I.ord did

not appoint His followers to sit 
with tlie multitude upon the 
grass and eat and he filled, but to 
go among tlie thronging, liungry 
ones and distribute as He gave to 
them; and so, by their own activity 
in relieving want, they learned the 
great les.son ofClirist’s compassion. 
Ah mucli compassion was shown 
to them in tliis school of work us 
was shown to the multitude in the 
miracle. Concerning Christian 
work—its nature, I mean—there is 
much of error. Your true Cliris- 
tian worker is nut he who, at 
canq»-nieetiiig and during tlie pe
riodic revival season, " raises ” the 
tune and leads the prayer with 
stentorian voice, and gives the cue 
to the corps of “ enjoyers ” as to 
tlie shouting, and then compla
cently rests on his laurels until the 
next period of religious eruption. 
He is rather the one wlw> helps the 
poor, guides the wandering, lifts 
up the fallen, (*diicates the ignorant 
—even if he has to pay his tuition 
fees—ami who, always and every
where, in matters of business and 
matters of pleasure, fights the 
wrong at the risk of unoupularity, 
and sustains the right tliough 
sneered at and imiligned. He is 
one who is willing to pay much 
and work hard for tlie sake of do
ing good, and who sees us much 
Christ in lifting up some poor 
wretch who begs by the temple gate 
as he does in preaching with 
manacled limbs thegosiiel of |*eace 
and righteousness to tlie covetous 
king. Such a man is a healthy 
('hristian. He can not hut l>e 
healthy; for his “ meat and drink 
is to do the will ” ofClixl, ami his 
spiritual digestion is keptgmNl by 
pniper exercise. Thanks Ik* to Gotl 
that such men are hei-oining nu
merous enough to make the 
•hurch’s prayer for the conversion 
of the world something mon* than 
an oflset against sheer indifl’erentt*.

KeliirivNs K)Nik< lu ludto.

Different persons look upon our 
iKNiks, tlie Scripturis and tracts 
which wc sell to the |H*oj»b*. in dif- 
fcn*nt ways. Some think that by 
doing so, and pr(*ai'liing about as 
w<* ilo. we are desirous of ai-citinu- 
latiiig a large stock of merit, in 
order to obuiin salvation, .'some 
again, leaving uur motives for st ll- 
ing Inoiks out tif tbe i|Ui «>tion, 
think tbat tliey may be ginnl iKMtk-, 
and are at .my rate very eluap for 
reailing. (*tlnrx, again, con?*i)ler 
them Imteful and blaspbemous 
priMlui'tionx, for our Innik*. ilo not 
Old}' xpi'.'ik of an im arnatioii ami 
a way of salvation, of whi**b their 
own Ismks -ay notbing, but thev 
also eomh inn all their own giNis 
ami giMlili N-es. Then* is y»l a 
fourth « l;iss wh«) n-gani tbi in with 
a sort of siHKTstilious awe, iK-liev- 
ing tbat tin y contain womb rful 
tliingx, ami that then* is a ei rtain 
mystirioiis clinrm ami |s)m«r in 
tliein to turn a imin’s miinl eom- 
ph'ti'ly. ’I'ln'ir qiict'r iili'a- in n-- 
ganl to our Usiks. |mrticul;irlv the 
N« w T« staiiieiit, will slmw Onm- 
•elves sMinetiim '  in a most I'Xtra- 
onlinary way. (*n one of my 
iiii“si.)n:iry itineram'i-x years ago, 
it so h.-ipiM’iHtl that, om niglit one 
of the bulIiH'ks of my cartiiiiin ran 
ii6\ay, ami roiiM not Ik* loiiml, nl- 
tboiigh tbe man bad 1s t n alMUit 
the 6\hole«l:iy in siarclmf it. He 
laiiio to me w ith a very si rious 
fa<'»' ami l'old«*d liands, saying, “î ir. 
your IsKik is a v» ry gtsal bisik.’ 
“ Well.” I n-plini, “and wliat of 
licit ? ’ “ rin-re are gre;it 8e< reto 
nritt* n in it. You can timl out 
many things by consulting it.” 
“Very Wi ll, what do you want ? ’ 
"i îr. kimtiy hnik into it, ami find 
out when* my bulUH*k is.” These 
ignorant and su|H.rstitioiis in-ople 
have Uen told by tlicir priests that 
thev can find out everything from 
their snered iKsiks, and hence the 
|MH»r man thought tliat I could do 
what their priests prctcndol to Iki 
able to do.—Kk.v. J. F. I ' i i mann.

• •
K Sesred CoiiM'leiH'e,

It is a very terrible thing to be
gin to let conscience grow hard, 
for it soon scars ns with a hot iron. 
It is like the freezing |H*ml, The 
first film of ice is scarcely is rcep- 

: tible: ki'cp the waters stirring, and 
j you w ill prevent the ice fromhard- 
jciiing it;but oncelet it film over 
land remain so, it thickens over the 
' surface, and it thickens still, and at 
last it is so solid that a wagon 
might be drawn over the solid 
water. So with conscience, it films 
over gradually, and at last it bo- 
oomes hanl, unfeeling, ami it can 
War up with a weight of iniquity. 
—Bisnor Simpson,

~7 *• •
Dr. Mill '.irn, the hiiml preacher, 

is lecturing in Wisconsin.

»

e.
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HKNiiiKrrA, C'l.AY Co., Feb. 1!».— 
My first tjuarterly meeting was 
held last Saturday. The presiding 
elder did not reach here on account 
of bad health. Hut few members 
present. 1 am sorry to see olliciul 
members take so little interest in 
chvirch matters. Is it the ease in 
other charges that members of tlie 
quarterly conference a re indifl’erent 
as to whether they attend or not ? 
While Hrother .1. is on his circuit, 
<5an't he ‘‘ circumrotate” this way 
and “ do m>’’ our new country? 
Would be glad to have him up here 
awhile. Cannot promise “ fast tran- 
.sit,” unless he is tirst rate on a 
Texas pony. Hope the A ovocatk' 
will push gambling and drinking 
houses to the “ wall.” T.et the war 
be waged against these vices and ' 
every preacher in 'I’exas take up 
the cry. < hi to victory in tlie name' 
of Chri.st.—K. S. W ii.uams. i

MaKSII AI I.. II.MMUHON Co., Fcl). 
•_M.—(iood Hrother M. gave me two 
of your cards with the injunction i 
to write you. I know little except 
what I see in the papers. I « an 
•ay, however, with sister M. C. H. 
that everytliing not intended to 
advaiin Christ’s kingdom shouhl 
go to the secular press. We want 
everytliing connected with our In?-, 
loved Anvis ATK to be a means of| 
urneeto us all. My thoughts, latelv, i 
have been with our “ well rtreived” 
pa.<>tor. Let us rememla-r his barrel 
of meal and cruise of oil will get 
empty, unle.is the jaiiple of his' 
charge ke«*p them Idled, i es|a-ci- 
ally,ifhe has six healthy children.); 
We are the instruments in (iod’s 
hands. I,et us not Iwtray our 
trust.—A.nod. !

Hki.to.v, Hki.i Co., Feb. 2‘J.—This 
wc«‘k 1 haw organixed one council 
of U. F. TemjHTance, and given the 
nhsige to ahstaiii from intoxicating 
liquors as a iMWemge to thirty-two 
persons. 1 ho|>e to orgunizc* several 
other councils. TIutc are live or 
six nlreadv in o|K*ration in the 
county. Tlie Ih-lton council, or-  ̂
ganizisl in NovemiHr. numbers 
near I'Ki luemlH-rr, ami it is con- 
ddering the matter of building a 
hall of its ow n.—J. S. Ci.owku.

Hi.ANtAi City. Hi am-«* Co., Feb. 
21.—Our siwnd quarterly nusqing 
was held at Curry’s Creek, Feb. 
22d and Four jienMins were
receivisl int4i the church by 1 tter. 
Hro. Fisher reaclusl Hlaneo City, 
hut was not able to meet his a|>-, 
jiointments. He will lie able to 
.'etuni t«> his home in Han Marcos 
to-day. W’eather »lry at.tliis place, 
lltus* to have rain soon.—Jon.v C.to 11
A Hi. U K.

A iu.in<<tox, 1’ai.o I'i.ntoCo., Feh. 
r.t.—The district conference for 
Hrw’kenridge «iistrict will embrace 
the tliinl Sabbath in July. We 
exiiect the e«litor of our AnVts'ATK 
to i»e pr*"senl, ami would lie more 
than plea.-<sl to st*e the publishers 
also. Hn». S. 1*. Wright, l)r. .Moot], 
ami we siueendy 1io|h* and pray 
that «>ur U'lovisl Hislio]! Ke*-ner, 
will Is* able to l>e in attendance. 
We isiplially invite the brethren, 
and friends throughout the .''tite. 
— I. <i. Wauiu.n.

o., Feb. 21.—Hll.l-ieUio, Hll.l ( 
llillslsiro coUluil <»f r. F. (ifTeni- 
|w‘ranc»-. was <irgnnize«l here last 
night, with oti no ndsTs. tpute a 
crowtl out to the lecture. I.. I. 
Sturgis, W. r.—Yoi <̂.̂ L

.\rmv«.ton, Hai.o I’ixt«*('o.. Feh. 
1'.*.—We have just rlo«e<l our lir«t 
rouml on the Hre< kenri«lge «listrict. 
reaching home on the ITtli. This 
is our sitsmd year on the district, 
and we sincen-ly hojK* it may l*e 
the liest. Found all the preachers 
at their j>o««t of •luty, save one. 
Hm. tl. \\. l)ev»-n|>ort (hile<l to go 
lohi- work on aciMiunt of ill health.
.*'iip]»Ii<st by Ih-v.-----Wyelt, local.
Our liL'l qiiarn rlv confenuice, first 
round, was luhl in the town of 
I’aln I’into. Had a gcMxl time. 
Heople kind and orderly. Hope 
goo«l stssl was .sown. K. W. Sim
mons, the right man in the right 
place.—.1. (t. Wakrkn.

Hi rtox, W asiii>«!To.\ Co., Feh. 
24.—The church at Hurton is mov
ing on finelv. Yestenlay, 2.'kl, Dr. 
R.1 Alexander, of Chappcl Ilill, 
nreachcfl the dedication sermon 
from “ .My house shall be called a 
house of prayer for all nations.” 
After the d<‘dication 
and two were 
church. Such oocaaions are projier 
times for self-dedication to the 
serviceof Ho<l. They/c/t what they 
were «lning. The Doctor also 
preachcil an able sermon at night 
from tln*se words : “ Thou art I’e- 
ter; and u}M>n this n»ck will I 
I'ound inv church, and the gates of 
hell shall not prevail against it.’’ 
/’eniU-nts wereinviu*d to the front, 
.ind several came forward. He is 
said, by some, to jircach with tlio 
freehriess»i»nd vigor of his early 
manhood days May he live long 
to adorn the doctrine ofChr:.st.—H. 
G. BijicKwKr.r.

three joine«l 
received into the

Cai.dw ku., Huki.eson Co., Feh. 
21.—Our town alive with iiuprove- 

I inents ; one of which, we are most 
I pleased to note just now', is a new 
fence around the parsonage garden. 
The ladies are projecting other im- 
jirovcmcnts which I believe they 
will complete. 1 will tell you to
wards the close of the year what the 
Misses Ilyaiuind Miss Velma New
ell have done. They are full of 
energy ; no telling now what they, 
with others whom I cannot men
tion now, can and will accomplish. 
A weekly prayer-meeting at every 
appointment on the circuit. A 
ilourisiiing temperance council at 
Caldwell, to which* nearly all the 
young people belong.—J. L. L s:m- 
o.xs.

Si’itiMiKiKi.i), Va.—Weather cold 
and still snowing. Health good. 
Church pro.snering in this end of | 
the earth. The Anvm'ATK to me | 
each week is a delightful visitor.— ' 
A. B. Hi.i’k. I

Ckdak Hayou, Harris Co., Feb-' 
ruary l ! l—1 do not think Hro. L . ' 
need make any fuss about tleas or j 
rieaing. Am confident bis wife is ; 
not selfish enough to enjoy them 
alone, and 1 have no idea that she j 
wishes to Ilea from him, besides 1 j 
tliought he had alliliuted and as- ■ 
s(M'iat« d with Metlualist preachers  ̂
long enough to take a jolie even it 
it was a tlea-eating one. You have i 
hearil, no doubt, the expression ! 
“ Going on tick,” hut in somej 
places 1 know of it is just the re- 
viTsc, they not only go on hut go 
for YOU and xflrk c/iw r than a broth- 
cr.-^S. H. H.

W k.<t F m.is, Fai.ij* Co., Febru
ary Id —The A ovih atk is growing | 
in interest on West Falls circuit., 
One man said that he did not like j 
it much at first, hut he now lik«*s I 
every number belter. Always the, 
case. We have our class-nn etingB 
in o|K>ration on this circuit and 
they are worlAig finely. Our fi»r- ■ 
«*ign mission aK.s**ssm«'ni is up.—C. 
S. .McCarvkii. !

Savoy CiRcnr, February ID.—  
Allow me to state that, on iny re- i 
turn from i*onfercnco, I was groeleil 
with many wann hearts, and en-1 
tcred imimsliuUdy on my work. I 
This oouiitrv has sutfered greatly i 
from atlliction during the luist 
summer ami full, which com|H;lle«l 
many of our .^uiulav-schools to 
slop, an<i ever since tlie cohl sea- 
si>n set in we have HuflVn*d from 
pneumonia; but we have great rea- 
Mun to thank God that neuUh is 
lM*ing restonsl. We now have our 
si-liuols ami pruyer-ineetings at 
nearly all of my preaching {tuints. 
We ex|M*ct hut tew idlers in the 
vincyani on Savoy circuit this 
year. Brethren, pray for ua. Our 
first «|uarterly confenmee met at 
Savoy February loth. Our beloved 
P. K. • J. M. Binkley) preaclietl some 
of the soul-stirring sermons, and 
dislicated our beautiful new church 
on Sunday at 11 o’clock. I be
lieve we are on rising ground. We 
are l>elieving, trusting, praviug and 
ex|M>cting a glorious renval this 
season.—W. F. Ci.ark.

SiiKRMAX, Grays«»x Co., Feb. 21., 
—I have just c1os4m1 first round on 
.''In xman <listrict; outlook encour- < 
aping in many resiK-ots; finances 
close; all the preachers are at 
work and wi ll n‘ceiv<-d,exci-iit Bro. 
Walker, who was conipellod to 
return to his old home; his wife 
failing to I'onsent to come to Texas. 
His place is filleil by Hro. Norton, 
of Shrnuan.—J. M. Hinki.ky.

Mii.am, .Mi-«orRi, Feb. 17.—We 
-tillliave winter up North ; ground 
coven-d with snow: the church 
ni*arly as cold as the weather, if 
not colder; I am trying to save our 
church from sale at the almve- 
namoil place; by the help of (toil 
1 exiiect to succei-d. no niatter how 
li.'ird the times.—W. M. K.tlii.U M.

Graxii PraiRIK. Feh. 24.—FaetSi 
not comments: Fart 1st, of Dec-' 
2-S, niovpil more to tears than I , 
imagimnl it would; 2d, Preachers 
that received second-class ap]>oint- 
inents—if they do make a noi.se 
alsHit a reception they never got— ' 
are not as sensative as those that 
slight the washerwoman : -’Id, Stew
ards are soaccustonied to Wingheld 
on the track, that they are not as 
restive as ministers; fact Ath, .\ 
preacher or layman may travel 
where he pleases, write where he , 
pleases, mail his communications i 
where he pleases, and |»oople may 1 
l*c mistaken as much asthey please. I 

Zach. Zimmkrmax. I

Drxison, Graysox Go., Feh. 2-'i. j 
—Sunday night, third fire in Den-j 
ison since riiristmas; on Main 
street, eight buildings ; loss, $6000. j 
Denison has four railroads. Sue-, 
ci'ss tothe A mvis’atx;—F. A. Uosskr.

Hi hk-ym k, Nkwtox t’o.,—Feb
ruary 2i).—We are having l>eaHti- 
ful weather and farmers are mak- i 
inggood use of it. Had a storm that 
passed Ihrougli here on the night! 
of the 10th inst., causing farmers i 
and road hands trouble and lalxor.
I am still known hy the samel 
name that I was last vear I

haven’t done anything that I am 
ashamed to fac;e. It has gone out 
through all theearth that my name 
is K. C. Brasher, hut it is still E. T. 
Brasher. I f  this can be read it 
will let the world know my true 
name. A dvocatk not forgotten.— 
E T. B.

Va.\ A i,.styxk, Grayson Co, Feb
ruary 2-')—This pleasant village is 
near the line of Grayson and Col
lin counties, upon the next greatest 
eminence on the Houston and 
Texas Central li. R., and widway 
of an air line of iw’elve miles, there
fore, commanding a most magnifi
cent view of the rich, healthful, 
and productive prairie country 
around, known as the black waxy 
lands. We have a good church 
building and membcrsliip nourish
ing. Sunday-school in working 
order, led by our beloved pastor 
Bro. Shea, of this and McKinney 
station.—L ksi.ik.

“ Ox Our” Mis.«iox, Feh. 10.—

Mountain Citv, Hays Co., Feb. 
24.—Since my last, I attended the 
wedding of Bro. Billie Stone to Miss 
Charlotte McGan; what a pity a 
fellow in-my relation cannot sol
emnize the rite. Visited Bro. Ira 
Breedlove, and siient some time 
with him; he endures his severe 
allliction with Christian patience 
and fortitude. Though suflering 
so much as to cause him to re
mark, “ I don’t see wliat could 
make me wish to live in my condi
tion,” yet, he shows deep interest 
in the well-being of his neighbor
hood, temporally and spiritually.

I.iPAS, Hood Co., Feh. 19.—Sun- I Mari ii.kxk, M’ luso.x Co., Feb- 
dav Creek mission looking up;' ruary 24. This is one ot those 
held three two-days’ meetings ;! extraordinary neighborhoods that 
good ft'eling in*all my congrega-1 a preacher loves to make his home 
tions ; not a postoftico on my work; entire. The good people here have
all want the .\dv(X’ATE, but the 
uncertainty of the mails and scarc
ity of money is the great draw
back; been a hard winter ; many 
old cows • veiirliiiirs 
another

determined to build a church sixty 
by thirty-six. When they deter
mine to do any thing it is as good 
as done. Tlie inembership is eighty 

poor ; yearlings went to i strong—physically strong. I f  you 
range; tobacco, stake- i wish a genteel dressing, come to

rope, quirts, spurs, selling fluently. 
S, H. TpiMin.E.

J unction 
person.s in

City, Feh. 14.—Many 
the county this week

More serious sickness than has been homes. It they should
known for years. Extremely 
for this season of the year 
K im .ouoii.

nely dry 
.-\Y. ll.

Gkohuktowx, W ii.uamson Co., 
Feb. 24.—I write to inform you 
that my wife has received the Cook 
Book, and is delighted with it. 
And now she is daily preparing for 
the palate of two of the rrofe.ssors 
in the University, by its directions;! 

While sitting on our “ saddle blan- 'and they seem to be pleased with 
ket,” at the trunk of one of the old , it. Let every body send and get 
wide-spreading live-oaks, of which . one. But who will furnish the 
HO many dot our high and beautful things to cook?—G. W. G. 
)>rairies,and through whoso branch-

I all settle, u great many more could 
find homes in the county. No 

I Indian excitement. Beople are all 
dissatisfied with the thought of 

I having the frontier battalion re
moved. My address for the next 
.six months will be at Junction 
Citv, Trimble countv. Texas.—II. 
T. Hii.i,.

Marcilene. A man can get a fight 
here at the drop of a hat.—(iuii.i*.

Mexia, liiMEsroNE Co., February 
26.—Everything freezing. Cold in
creasing. The time has not been 
in ten years when there was more 
sickness in our part of the State 
than at present. Typhoid and 
catarrhal fevers. Our cliurch work 
is much afTected. Every interest 
dependent on human efforts must 
stand still, or move, as disease 
abates or increases.—.Ixo. M'. Mt • 
Carver.

Kosse, L imestone Co.. Feb. 24.— i Mineoi.a, Wood (<>., h ebruary
Our Baptist friends have got their | 22.-—Lust Monday night I preadied 
new house completed sutlicientlv , Saxons school-house, situated 
to jireach in. Thev christened |t|fhree miles north oKiuitman, Mood 
by a harangue on the new Baptist i Sulphur Springs road,
version of tlie Bible, by a m an I b> a congregation m wliich there

es the wind is roaring furiously,!^ Dexter, Cook Co., Feh. 24.— l'‘t'*UnaniedCres.sl* Sever.Vl ol'our )el-i 1̂ '̂ t̂leman who had not
as the winds of our northwestern Sabbath was a day long to he ‘ i,Av.towi>smen ifo to Mardi Grus i heard a sermon in twelve year
plains can roar, we are engaged in 
reading the Ahvim'ate (a much 
estei-metl visitor) of February 1st, 
while our j>ony is grazing, and we 
are re-ting at mid-day, several 
miles from any settlement. So 
situati'd. we can imairino that be
fore oiir iK'loved editor has com- 
pkted his “ first round” and reached 
tlie “ staked plains,” he will find 
that the “ Spanish {Kiny,” “ stnko- 
rojie,” “ inevitable su«ldle-hags,” 
and traveling across “ trackless 
jirairies.” are not so much things 
of ill** past in Texas itinerant life 
a.s he imagines. But we do hope 
tliat he will complete that “ first 
round” before the year rolls by ; 
for he has long been a faithful sol
dier in tlie Texas rank, and we 
would he glad to iiu“et him on the 
frontier mission once more. \Ve 
are glad to hear that he is on the 
“ round.” Bro, “ Jallwell” come 
on.—N. \V. Texan.

membered in Dexter. Tlie funeral 
of Rev. J. M, Monroe, was jireached 
hy Rev. \V. M. Robbins, Df Gaines
ville, to a large and attentive con
gregation. Crowds came in from 
all parts of tiie work for miles 
around. Text—Mat. xx : 26-2S.
Bro. Robbins spoke in his usually 
strong and forcible manner, and 
the solemnity of the occasion wa.« 
both seen and felt.—J. U. t .

and in the same neighlrorhood a 
young man who had never heard 

la Methodist

low-
this morning. Take care of them, j 
Cotton aliout all in. Farmers at • .
work to make more. I feel encour-: Methodist sermon, and he wa>
aged at the prospect before me ; of age. Now all this is

ll life re^u.-citating; neople ' l » “ e in the center ol civihz.itiori 
are taking more int< :* -t in religious ‘‘*‘*1 evangelism. Suppo.«e, .Mr. 
affairs.—\V. 1.. A ndrk'.v-. ' I'ro. Tern., you send a specimen

♦  I copy of the Anvm'.vrE to this man.
T ex.w a , J.\' k-on l'o.. Feb. 21.— i He liad no Bil)le, but has one now. 

1 liaveju.st fini.*lied tne reading o f '—Aoknt.
Bishop .''imp-eii',. Ic<.'tures at Yale.

,, . . .  I The good bishop has done his work *̂ ’■De.nton ( o.. H-h.\ .̂,,,j_ l̂eknes.-. hereniahun.lanee-].neu-I’li.oT Point,
24.—There is a well, 6<> feet dee) 
on the farm of Muj. Stedman. two 
mih“8 east of Collinsville. 'I’lie wa
ter fails when the wind blows hard •

of a new eiKieh i:i the ministerial «pooi-u Great man}* l eaths. (diu^ 
life of all denominations ? To-dav ; *;P«ntnally. 1 liink it will re- 
I feel tiiat I am wiser and , vive, however when siting snow-

lers sets m. Have In-en working

IfuMiNii'a Briimik, .Mat.miorda 
Co., Feh. *20.—1 am 71 years of age 
and sav the T exas A dvouatk is • t,,.’!./!!!'. 
al>out the best family pu|K>r I  ever 
read. Knew Bro. John years ago.
Have had very disagr'“i«aHe wet 
weather. Great luimlirrs of stin k 
have <lic«l. Fanners are ixmimene- 
ing to plow. Peach trees almost in 
full hlcHtm.—Titos. J. Wii.i.iAMs, f<r.

.S orrsvii.i.E, Harrison ( ’o., Feh. 
.'*2.—First quarterly ineeting, Hur- m

, ........  ...  ............wii promptly ami prcuv 11
lliehr.'t number j»i the *• ijuar-' to us faithfully nearly a week

-- __________ Îr flp'di.-t: Many evinced a great interest
risen circuit. Claim of prt'uoher in Episcopal Church, .'■‘outh, i> re-' the salvation of their souls. Peo- 

$4<*MHi: presiding elder, ueivinl. hut not read a.« yet. It U pie mucli plenseil with our pr<*sid-
u Well gotten up Insik oi 1'.'2 pages, mg elder. Tlirt'c accessions dur- 
trimmc<l. gixxl pn|>er, etc. Ihis is inĵ  the meeting. Received last 
«nir quarterly ; let u- su-tain i t ; Sunday in public ctdlix tion. for 
|*nce. .̂t a Year. Gixl bh-» the. widows and orphans, SS.9I). Move- 
A iiV'x'ati . \\ E-*i.Kt "Mirn. , meiit on fiMit to build a church at

1 M- ^ 1. i.- 1 ! this place; also anxious for one at
Larkih>. W eiib ko.. he . L . -  Hoik* to see U*th com-

Aliouttlve wecKs ago. .*U the sug-' ^  isout.-.M,
gestioii of several citizens, I saw Htm*iiKiss. 
the mayor of this city, ami got Ins

tPKl.OM. Paid ?47.<lU, No Sundoy- 
st'houl in o|*eration ; out-l<»ok not 
Very go<xl. The |H*opIe have wi*s- 
tern fever. lainds verv low for 
cash. .*'ome farms, well improvi-d. 
offereil for 8”».0O|kt acre—improve
ments worth more than the price. 
NVhite men could make good wages 
on farms; no excuse for tranqis. 

' Men from the old States wouhl do
Henderson Creek, Feb. 13’79—

kev. J. F.'llini-s, has IkhuiI ^  ant* conse<iuently we to fully consecrate myself to, and
II!r«K5n„ n» ..tJi; IM. -- ' indefatigable in bis labors to build « « »  use it longer. On imjuir- try the realitii*s of, an itinerant
pushing at the nv/d rAioii-. ( hw- ,1,;,, the ,irst house of worship in ink, I was infonm-d that it was preacher’s wife. \Ve traveleil all

Meridian. He is now in the third occupied that evening by the base day through the wind and rain 
year of his ),astonite here, and hall vluh, and next Sabbath a hall (such as (trove to lie the proiiuction 
should no other giMNl be done, (of *o be given then*. I am told, of our Texas nortliers • to gettoour

meetings, social religious cultiva
tion, (iniyer. and ex|N‘rinientaI 
piety. Several deaths on this 
and Farmrrsvillti vin-uit; nearlyall 
hea<ls of families and inemhi-rs of 
the church. May Gitd raise U|> 
others from the embers of the sac
rifice,—A. H. Brexvkr.

which, however, there is no dan-

f:or,> than the building of this 
louse, his lalxtrs will (trove a great 

suwess.—K. K.

d usan intercstinir for domestic missions ; result, $A.7o.: <̂ ®*ne to Texas in l>vt4; was coin- ,(
on last Sunda *  **o|>̂  '"nc*‘ »** mv nel of the ‘JiHli Texas Infantry, ( ’.

eaehing itlait? on a(t|toiiitments. Don’t think I will **̂ -A-J *'ad charge of the itost at n

W eimar. CoutRAim C»t., Feh. 2o.
—This “su(Hmumer.iry” has heard 
another sernutn at last. Bntther 
S(tenre*r (treached 
M-mioii at Osage
( ts.ig»* is «tne (in-aehing (tlait?..........
Weimer cinuit, Texas Conference, Itehind with niy cxdlections 
It was once 8<tmetlung of a village, ‘ lext conference. Weather dry; 
hut now nothing n-iiiains hut the farmers at work; vegetation (tut- 
church, Masonic hall, school, and **“k ouL Have circulateil the. 
a thick setth ment of clever (ieo(tle in tition in regaixl to amendiiiji the 
around. But, Bro. John knows all •’̂ *D*>nth law, and forwanltil it to 
about Osage; ho(*e he will come, ** *̂ *̂*'*'**’‘*-—G. S. Saxdel.
to our cnm|>-tnex‘ting this vear.— , !
W esuky Smith. * HARRisnuRu, H arrh Co., Fob.!

24.—Harnshurg has one C’atholic j 
Cai.i.aiian. County, Feb. *20.— I church, thret* negro churches, and *

The congregation came ami were first quarterly im*i‘ting, held at 
s<*nt hack without hearing any | Mnce<lonia Ih-ceinlicr 21st and 
(•reaching.—Jo*.Ki’ii Nonw<tui». ’ |2*2d. Though the intnxiuction was

(Severe imli'ed, we enjoyed the 
1- •* (  o.. MTiiery exceeilingly. I feasU*d niv

------ ------- . ----- ; V ’  ̂ • ’ ,,.* '  ■ **1?*̂ ' ‘•**’̂ * eoul upon the wonderful views that
'reached at Midway Sunday, at hjsliome in W averley. reh. 21st, came U-fore mo, and I could not 
interest Took un collection ' at 7 i*. M.. in his year. He | in my loftiest flight of imaginttion

lojustice to those Iteautifm moun
tains and lovely valleys. W 'ori cat 

, X . nolcx(>res8 the changes of thought(•alveston tor a long while; has - > 4- ■ - '*
lM*en an efficient member of the 
M. E. Cliurcli, South, for many 
years; was in the Texas Legisla
ture in 18o9-6<4 ; and was in every facultii« and

Madi<x>nvii.i,e, Madi.sox Co., Feh. 
25.—1
.S>me interest To«*k up collection

and feeling that arose from na
ture’s dcc(i ini(iressions on mv 
mind, which brought about a 
thorough stimng up of the mental 
 ̂ ‘ I*’ ’ inflowing of fresh

senw a high-toned gentleman ami thought and a glorious realization 
triie (>atnot. Ills death was jttnrr- j of the omni(iresent grace of nature’s 
D/f. I will send an obituary soon, groat Builder and ni(,st merciful

Father. We arrived in due time for 
our quarterly meeting ; found our 
beloved elder and many others

—I. Z. T. Morris.

Ei.«iix, Bastroi* Co., Feb. 24,—
n  ached Belle Plain ini.*<sion on the ' one union church for white Protest- quarterly conference over;: awaiting our arrival who o'imu n
i»>*K Tli<? ludics urc principiil j ntiv’c joined our cnurcli tins —  * • » * . .  ̂ *12tli of Novcinher last, and fouml 
it with two organized soi ieties anil workers 
five Anvoi ATfcs taken. I uni half 
round the fourth time. Have

J i( )a l , ' '» « '-J o n iT O  our uiurcu ui s , congratulations but
(,ar-iiiunrtcr; Bro. E. S. Smith (.rcsid-1 ̂ (.ouj-ht that I wJs very breve to 
t(,e I mg elder, was very (irompt to duty, | ̂ ^nsent to become the wife of an 
,(n . and gave general satisfaction. Our ___ i___7

here, and labor in
mony; thev have re(>aired __ , .

___  ____  ____  or-1 church, anJ have twenty-five dol- 8“ '’® itinerant preacher* Dull fii
ganizcil three new six-ieties, witha'lars for a Sunday-school library, 11*̂ 1̂’*® living np 4o their thing to brave for

- -  - * * . . .  -• I----L -------- hi l t  h n i ia  f o r  I w i a i t ,  l ui

find it a
(•rnsiH*ct of more to be effecteil and arc determined to instruct tlie , j*'8h privilege ; but we ho(ie foi"! flay I feel more resolved to cnn«p'.
soon, and have sent twelve new children in the religion of the I . ' \® h‘" ’®oo churches ^.y^temyself more fullv to the 
sulwcriliers. The spiritual condi-' Bible once a week. This may be; circuit that we can call our, ĝ t out anew for the kirunt̂ tn

)h* is toFrablv.a small thing in the eves of some own; but the church questiontion of the church" is toFrably, a small thing in the eyes of some | own; but the church question gnuglv domicih*d m nn-
good. Congregations steadily in-, J)er8ons, but one thing it proves, i ^ ‘̂ akitAted some, and it is to ^  jp(gng^nt pareonape home Every 
creasing ; ho(»e for a l>cUer interest, i. e., religion is not dead in Ilarris-1 no(>ed, at least, that w'ecan and will Jjjjy friends and hrethroi 
W’enther is now (ilcasant.—Geo. burg, though it mav not l>e full of i no something in that line. There are | *y. »e(conie hv tho
W'. Uii.KY. l n f « ^  three saloons in Elirin nml twninl. . " our welcome by the

I rene, H im . ( o., Feb. 26.—Have 
made two rounds on mv work. 
Every church interest looiciHl after, 
and the out-look cheering. New 
three church-houses verv much.

i life.—G. H. PiiAiR.
I Bonham, FannTn Co., Feb. 21.— 
; Nothing remarkable from this 
quarter; weave working, trusting, 

I praying for a revival; we hope we 
isee a cloud the size of a man’s

three saloons in Elgin and two in 
McDade, our de(»ot towns on this 
circuit. Pray for us, and may God 
have mercy on us.—Dan’i. Moroan. 

♦
Boxvim.e Circuit February 25. 

The above circuit includes a vast
W’ill try to stir up the membership. hand; prayer-meetings organized ' amount of most excellent farming 
in this direction. Religious interest [ throughout the work ; was at some and pasturage land. loivaca and 
good ; congregations large and in-iof them ; we have blessed times ; Navidad rivers run througli it: in
creasing, Some indications of a pray for us. There is a man in i  duiles all the territory soutli of 
move to establish a new religious jail here hy the name of Steel, for llallettsville ta Morale, Jackson
conqiact. Old Mother too imnurc an atteiiqit to murder one Fox, 
to hold some of the new liijfit. Will hut failed to get his money or kill 
continue my efl'orts for the .\i»vo- him either. Wheat crops very 
CATE. W’lient cro(»8 (nomlsiiig. I sorry ; health good ; (iresscd finan- 
Farmers getting readv to plant, jcinll v; but little im(>rovemenGout- 
Bad colds (irevailing. \Veatherdrv,, side railroad depots ;
Money scarce and (irovisions abun
dant.—E. L. Arm-itkon .

nation in business
E'ORb.

ots ; a great stag- 
ts —M. D. WlM K-

couiity.. Tlie ()eo(»le within the 
above county are, in the main, well 
to do. This county has been over
looked. I am much pleased to ' 
meet my old friends. Tliey are a ' 
warm hearted peo(>le. We are do-, 
ing something for you.—Jno. F.
('■»S)X. I

 ̂ —  many 
tokens of kindness and kind 
thought for our welfare. Our ()eo- 
pie arc truly alive to the cause of 
God. Sometimes we have a good 
old-fashioned shout, not only in 
church services, but in our prayer 
meetings, which carries us back to 
scenes we have witnessed and jov< 
we have felt in by-gone years, and 
such as we hoiit to witness ere this 
year closes. I'rey for us.-MA-rrTi 
U. H exderso.n.

Wult not for K.mc Kro*t en*, fi «ho« 
How uiurh witU |«tlfi.cc Uiou c«iMt 

Try now thy Mronuli In Undlnn low 
To take the cro» of daily care 

It may aeem ixior and -imall Instrwa, 
Rm it may yet more nee<irul be 

To train thee, And of all, to tread 
The path of't",- h irni:''.

I



r

g l u  S ^ tx n s  § h m t m n  ^ d t o c M t e :  S ^ tu r d a g ,

Icxa-s
I.if not (town among ilio rosoi,

Carry high tliy oross and sword 
What! a .'‘ yharito discii'lo 

Of a self-denying Lord '.’
Ke cot weary! for the warfare,
Hard and fleroe. will soon be o'er,

And the rest will be nnehanglng 
<*n the green, unfading shore.

Brllliuut I'reachiiii;.

ĥ ir Astley (Viope-r, on visit!ng 
Paris, was asked liy the surgeon-in- 
thief of the Einjiiro how miuiy 
times he had jierformed a certain 
wonderful feat of surgery. He re
plied that he hiul jierformed the 
ojieration thirteen times. “Ah, 
hut, monsieur, 1 litive done him 
one hundred and si .\ty times. How 
manjy times did yt»u save his life?” 
continued the curious Frenclmian, 
iifUfr he had looked into the hlank 
amazement of Sir Astley’s hice. 
“ I,” said the Englishman, “saved 
eleven out of the thirteen. How 
manv did you save tint of the one 
hundred and sixty ?” “Ah, mon- 
.sieur, I lose them all ; hut de opera
tion was very brilliant.” Of how 
m.any jiopular ministries might the 
same verdict be given ! Souls are 
not saved, hut tlie jireaclting is very 
brilliant. Thousands are attrueted 
and operated on by the rliet- 
orician’s art, but what if he should 
have to say of his admirers. “ 1 lose 
them a ll; hut the sermons were 
very brilliant.—Sn hukox.

ft 4 ft «
l̂ cNvii froiii the Silk-Worm.

Raw silk is one of the )>iinci|>a 
jiroduots of Syria. The silk-worm 
are fed on inulherry leaves. When 
they have eaten enough, they spin 
their coeoons, wliioh are sohl in the 
markets, reel<'<l otl into skeins and 
•-ent to Euroj.e, They first makea 
w eb on the twigs and then gradual
ly inelosetliemselves until tiny are 
conipletelv shut into tlteir eoeoons 
and they liave heeome «|uite smal- 
by the ujieratinn. The whoh' co. 
coon is made of <>iie threnil. wliiehl 
when soaked in hot water, is easily 
unwound and nunh* into skeins. 
Many worms «lie very young. ( )th- 
'■rs die just before they eaii heirin 
to work, and some eaii do a little, 
but eaimot make coeoons. Tliey 
may have hc‘en umlerf«'d, or uv«*r- 
erowdesl, or in some way injured. 
Still, if thev have any silk they 
sjiin it. The |>oor worm l>t*giiis 
just as all other worms do. it spins 
Its goss.inier net in wliieh to hang 
its rocooii. but after making its 
outer web, it finds itx .“ilk e.\liuust- 
ed and its life work <lone. It jnir- 
pos(*d Well, and did ail it could. It 
made silk. It <lid not say, •'Since 
I cannot do ns well ns other worms,
I will not do anything.’* Hut it 
said, “ I will try, and if my work 
fails to |>rovi«le me my house, and 
I have to die without being trans 
formed into the butterfly that lavs 
its eggs and j»cr|»fttuatcs itself in 
its ofl.«j>ring la-fore it die’s, I will, 
at least, have the siitisfaction of 
huriiuj tUtnf mmcihimj." So the 
jKH>r worm elics, but it leav<-s its 
mantle of silk for men and women 
to 9j»in into threads and we.Tveinto 
warm garments. Though it is not 
marketable in Eurojie. it is very 
useful in the family, and many a 
jK*or Syrian has a shirt of home- 
“pun silk, who would imt have felt 
able to kis'p the more valuable co
coons for such a j>urpos»’.

1 have triwl to sjdn a web wb*re 
1 could not malce a cet̂ oon. I’er- 
hajis many C’liristians, some Sun- j 
day-schools, soe'ieties or churches 
may be encouraged by the >»ame j 
fact to spin Wantiful threads fori 
the comfort and bh*ssing of otluTs. j 
—Samcki. J K!*si e.

• • ••
The Livery of Itmakeiiiiess.

As one man said to me, not a ; 
week ago : “ I fell under tlie jHjwer | 
of the ajijietite, as the rich man in j 
hell must have felt when he longed 
for the drop of water; I longed for 
the stimulating intluenees ujion my j 
systmi, until I shrieked in m y ' 
agony.” Not only among these, 
but among others. O ! what a jiiti- 
ful sight it is to see men who nave 
fallen from jiositions of resjrecta- 
bility into this fearful, debasing 
habit !• Have you ever seen them ? 
1 have—clinging, as with a death 
grip, to the last remnants of their 
respectability.

S’ou see them, perhaps, going 
through your streets in the faded 
black coat, well inked at the sejitns, 
buttoned up close in the neck, to 
hide the paucity of the nether-gar
ment—with jierhajie an old rusty 
pair of gloves, and a ooujde of 
inches of wrist between the tojis of 
the l̂uve and the cufVs of the once 
fashionable enut—the trousers j>osi- 
tively shining with old age—the 
last penny that can be sj>ared from 
the urink expended in blacking for 
the niiserable boots—the bat as 
dilaj)idnted, broken, and greasy, 
that they go into mock-mourning, 
and hide it with crajio, and walk 
through the streets niiserable to a 
habit which has strinjied them of 
everything worth liaving under 
heaven. The Urertj of (heir mamter 
has biH'onie to them like a garment 
of hurnine poison, eating uji all 
that is bright nml green and beau
tiful about then . And when we

consi'U r wl.iU r-i.ives to 
litv have bem called

this appe- 
ujion, and

lire ca’h'd npon, continually to en- 
linn-. we shall have some idea o!
the iniglity i>ower of its iniluence. 
Ti;e iiiteinjierate man, it seems to

Sex SmxK, Kebniary 15.— l>eor 
Little (Ihihlreii; Voiir kiinl little 
litter-' received. l-ittle llattieV, 
Lizzie’s, Sallie’s and Earnest’s 
names are now on the long roll of

( I k a iia m , Vor.M i (\).. Feliriiiiry 
2'2.—Ikur I'luli' .lullII; 1 see von
call for irnnes of these tliat will 
read the llihle through this year.

the enp, and niise it to his hlistererl ‘ S.i
lij)S, and drink it, tliough he knows *1“” ’ gocst it shall le.ad thee

V)
JtKNSON'S CAtMiXK 

l*0K0l S PLASTKU

Oak Hill Nurseries.

I’leaso aihl iny name te yonr list.
I like the Anvoi ati; and read it !

me. is, above all others, a so//Wahe/ '’ ‘I with interest, e.si.eciallv the Inter-
man ; cra.nps and pains rack his Hihle lessons. We have
bones ; his jdivsical suHering can “ ‘J Sahhath school now. but hope i
scarcely be comprehended-it can i" "  f  that we will Iniveonc soon, ('an’t:
not be descrihed ; and yet, witli his 1” ' **•< * ' i t  \  ' you come and see us this sutniner ;
eves wide ojren-knowlng the cause , ’.'"‘I ’ ŝ golden trutl.s. |; , j |
that j.roduoes tl.e e(fect-he will ll*o 'v.se man says, “ I tnd them i j p, .ee vou and l.ear
clutch his bloated lingers roun.l you talk to the big c.lnl.lrct. as well

when ^ — N.vnm i; r.
thou sleejH’st it shall keep thee;; ' ^
and when tliou awakest it shall. Yoi'.x.ds ('n aim;i.. nkau Mon.'iox. 
tjdk witb thee.” Oh ! that al theht- ĵ .vaca ('o.. Feb. 'J4.— / 'm/e Jnhn : ' 
tie cluldren would read (lod s Holv teacher, who 1 am hoanling 
W ord and learn to he good and p,],]
wise. 1 am glad little >,idlie read ; j f̂jines of all little children who

t o  vear and has com-1 jjre reeling the New Testament
orders to aiiv future caitdidate who I he catechism tha I through this year. She opensuriniH lo an> luiuu canuni.iie \mio jptle ].,;imest is studying is a good l.v -ill

the use of tobacco., „.ni hOn ? - A -b’V’ ’
rin i 1 *'*'i ^1*" ..-/o’ ' reading a chapter iii tlie ; u. u ...,1 II I -I •- -1 ‘ ‘I to him in understanding the Hible.! TJipi,, i l,ni«. »riii unt in-t tired «a>'iiu h st., luu-ton, Mn

the table without tlie privilege of j , ,̂rrv Fount is so troubled r r  'discussion It seemed a failure ' i suri\ rouiu is so uoumeu reading so inanv names Irom i

,l.c ..huroh ip,.r of ll,„ oon-! j;,';, Ij', ‘  y .,„.-M ,.M K  M - i
ference occasion, .it discovered a ; jjtlerences and eiiter heart and ^
respectable minority who want a „(,„i p, pie good work 
jmre gospel from a clean moutli

■ ' I...I ..f .1.... . . . . .  .1 -...............
old ; I have two sisters 

brother: niv father die<

(> : i . i : i : itA 'i 'i : i> T iis ;  v v o u i.u o v k k .
Till iimiihfiiiliiruKV rfinriviliillltt hiiihcM iiml 

iiiih/ itii iUil ff/ivvi ntliliir iilimii m, lit fmlh till 
Inniiiit mill l‘arin K-iiniiiUiiiHii. '

f a r  Kii|>«‘r lo r  T «  ^
r.immoit |>nrf'ii>- plii-UTs, lininii'iit-, Ilic sc-:  ̂
rnllod eli-ctrlriil Hpiilliimc-, I'lc. It i« tin- biwl , 
known UMin-ih fc r l niiM-aiiil W eak  llat-k. 
lilu'iiniHlism. VVinale WenkiKss.i-dulli u. I.iim 
luiuo. liisffisi'il Klilni->>, spliml Comiilnlntsiinil 
ull Ills for w liii'li jiornus pliistiTs iiri- iisnl. .Vsk '

LockeU k  Kdwartls, I*roprletoi*H, 

J{n*iihani, Washhi^oii Co., Tt̂ xan*

' HFAITJFY YOI'K HffMr.S—M A K KTH K.M ATTRA(*IIVI 
Ui yourselves and families, is a duty as well 

as a e’easiire.

mrdruKtjtsl for lieiison's Capi liie 1‘laster. and 
M-o tiiat you uet nothing el-e. .soid liy all. 
nius-eiMs! I’riee, l!‘> lelils, I

Mailed on leeeiiit of j.rlee liy Susuriiv Ai 
•lollSMIN.;;! I*I..\TT-TUKKT. NUW YollK.

that every droj> of it is lik<’ uiiotlier 
nail driven and clinched in Ids 
coflin.—JOH.N li. tiOl'Oll.

ft« ft« —>
Tabiicro .\galn.

Atone of our hite Texas confer
ences a motion was made to refuse

KNOW 
TH YS ELF

'I'lie expel ji nee <if nearly a life time as HOK- 
, 'J K.Tl.'n'KISTS, enables ns lo offer lo lovem of 
tin-useful anil tAtiuliful in nature a ri.ASa op 
1‘I.A.VTa THAT U K AKi; s| af, Wli.I. OIVK SATlHFAt- 
TION

iirei. 1 , 1  I I I  ■ one of wliii li is wonli ten
UIiiK*K the lirh-eof the h<K»k. Trin* <M. Kt*nt by 
m«il, or un UIuh. sint Khi'.k. tiold

Anew Medleanrealise.en
titled " Ol-KAsns OK the -----
.S'KKVOfs SvM*;.v.” a bia.k , ,, ,, . . .  . . .  , „ i  .for everybody. l iityoriK ' row IIA Aiiaptea to oiir ( lillintft.
imil preseriptloiis, eillier

jiersisted in the use 
The motion was quickly

Tliia book is, beyond all 
ooiiiiiarlsoii. the most ex- 
traflidinBrj- work on I'hysi- 
ology ever published." .\d- dresa l>a. W. H. I'AKKKK, 4

HEAL 
THYSELF

< OMH;l-’X(i
Fruits. FIow4m*s A’ Oriiuiuentals,

Holli Iieeidiious and KverKfwn.

Oiir eollis tlou of K4akf S is the lie.-l anil moat 
exu-nsivt in the state.

And ns I Voi .v.'s Chai'Kl. Fel). 21.— I'ncle

t H APPK U i H ILL

F E M A L E  C O L L E G E .
KF.V. K. I». H lT T t*. I». U.. Prewt.

I Oiir eollei lion of S;V is of ihc
I ela.ss that Uirives well in oiir ellmale.

1 1 the henntiful snriinr time will soon 1 liJm - I -im -1 lil'ieL.ovi |1 linv ' Krlend' and patrons are resiH'etftilly Inviteilt Strikill'dv reminded us of the uuuim . imiit, «  m buuu , 1 .uu a little ni.lt k-tt ca l»0.\ , , Insilimbm, ............. urranKt-

incejition ol other blooming llowcrs, and gentle' and
winch have hlesst d the world with - - -

I O i ir 4 .K f f :\  IIO l'N S : IiepartmeniA areei- 
tensive, and we keep on hand a colles’lion o 
CIIOICK l'I..\.NT.', laiih for .siiriiig beddiUK-ow 
and hoiiae deeoration.

meiits. lest oiir work and judgeonr inerltK
, ...I.. fi, ....V aim a

. 1 1 ,. .: .  • I'vinds, iunl warm sunshine, may | twenlv-lwo months ago. and I
their rclorming and elc\:iting m- ,,ji „^eet their t am going to .school al Young s

n  1?. Hahbath, chapel; I am rea.ling the Rihle;
e  ̂ t i l !  i t het'rfiil fiices. aiitl 1 mother savs 1 must learn fast, and

-Tloh r! sing the sweet songs of Zion and j Ju- her little man when I grow
hiother to akoliol , tli.it it H a sill jjjg jjoiy \V(,nl. Ami niav| older—.Town
1. lie.... .... * .........  ■ ....  . . -e -• - . • -....... . . . „  ..................... may

.'fiiuse It lb a paljiuhle \\ii.»te o f .ji,, j ,̂,p,j ,ico,l the sunsliiiie
monev. -. 15ccaus<> it is ileinon-' ,(• jjj,. glorious eounteniince to 
stiatetl to he nqurious (a slow

T ho»ia.>‘mi.\.

pois-
oiO. Heciiuse it conllicts with 
at lea.st the spirit of tlie Word nl 
(iod, '• keep thy.-<ch pure."

“ Know ye not that your body 
i>t the tcinjiie of the Holy (Jliost.
If any man dt tile (he tiiiijile of 
Hod liini shall (md destroy. " Like 
priests like petiple i.- an luhige its 
old iis the ehurcin If the Ijundred 
thousand prcnchi is of our com-; 
nioti Metliod\-'m. by precept ;ind , 
exam|i|e, could pti.-uadeour four, 
million of eommniiic.ints and 
lliirty millions of luxirers to touch j 
mit, taste not the unclean weed. i 
hut to turn tin ir tobacco money j 
iqlo the mi-sioiniry treasury, who ■ 
is able to estimaU- the result? Soon 
u trained legion of missionaries 
might be iM-netrating the tlark re- 
cesse-s of heathenism and nroeluim- 
iiig the glorious gosjH*l of the Son 
of (iod to those who now sit in-the 
region of the valley of the shadow 
of ilvath. Tills is iiiipraeticable. j'"."!.i 
Hut let us strive to secure *'
tuie gctieriuitm of our 
from this evil. ,\ml they will rise 
up ami call us hles-̂ ed. And some 
y4»uimer hretlireii will live to sii* a 
worhl redeeiiietl from tolweo.

( ’. IL S.

glorious 
a «av all tlie,'ilrive 

lidl the clouds. 
1 bless ill) the 
‘ .loiix.

darkness and
'I'he good !,ord 

ehildi'hn.— I ’ .xci.K

I'ill'll Jiiliii: Chn-s my
among the Hihle rciidor-;

name 
1 will

try and retnl it ihroiiLdi tins year. 
— 1 { KIT IK T’ 11 o M A N .

( Mil MH* im*L‘\trv t’ ay.
WIivii 1 work uii'l Ill'll i pliiy. lii'n I Mtii) w lu‘!i 1 tdlk :

I rmi and whvii t uu!k . 
Wlii' i I iMt anil will’ll I diliik 
Wh< II I and only (lillik :

1 lan};li .(ii l whoii I cry .
(<«m| Nevi-r wtitchimr ni^h. ’
Nibi'ti I'm when rtn rudo 
Wlirn I'm lirtnulity. w)i« n I iu ‘/*hp| 
\VIh ?j Tin Laisiy. nlaai l iii '•ad: 
\VIu*n rrn ^orry. w h# n I'm ylad 
Wlirti I |itu«'k iln* ro'a*
lhai in my ihmiI yardm yrow* - 

1 iTtldi tin- Hub* liy;
• hhII** wMhUiin: irma tb«‘ vk>.'

rill'll Ihii.: I iiin a w< ry ittle | 
girl; taut talk jdtiiii, dwo I am! 
goiii to stwool, pelliiiL'. veading and ' 
veading the Hilde.— It h k  l.i cy i
T ito M  \—ox .

Voi 
am
throiiLdn
school picnic some time during the 
month of tlowers. I would he so 
glad for you to hajq'cn along about 

, that time, ami talk to iis little 
I hoys. .My pti nml r.m helone fy 
the .Meth<Mli.-it Church, and tn.-iybi- 
some day I may he l.irge ami gisnl 
eiunigh to ;oiu. ! ! \ i : i i a  Axni it- 
sox.

J. vui-riiKWk.
J*n*i*l- IU»ar<i Tnistcci*.

i llii.L, Jimuao M, I^Th.

(  A LAMIA K ( IIAUGKS.
P A l.l.  TS:KM Nppl. tl to ‘JO. IH7S.

T l'IT loX —IVr Tvnn..........from i l l  '»> U> S.’J 00

Mr>lC—IVr Tt-rin............. feun i-V «M<> ■i.'S

NPKi.\44 
l»M -eiiil»sp SO. I s “ s.

T f lT lO X -  IVr Tvrm....

.M l-ir—Ivr Tirm .

! OI K F iu  ri's
A tv o f llm HKST LEAMN<; -OUT.- 

MarkH Hlid KhUlily
boUl foj

Cii \i'i:i.. — / Ill'll' ■f ilm: I 
retiding the N'-w Testiinieiit 

W'e exptet to hiive a

'fFK.'H t
lo  Ju iir  -JW. IH7tt.

. ..from JJI •otoSir, (O 

. .from :̂t'. o*» i.t i:.-.' uO  ̂
OITIONAI. STl'I>II> A I I -̂ 1 Al. IIATKS, ;

lloani —I’er Maiilliuf I'aiir Weeks, 1̂4 I
W A-llIN (i AN'I> l.l'.IIT> .M < orT -K ILLS  . 

|■.\VAKLE AT TIME oE EMItA.Vt K

rh r  M iisir IH-|inrlnieiit is n 
NIK-PA-OS.

T i l t ;  x t iK n  %i. c i.A N k
Ei.riil-ln- fiicllllit - for IvhitiIiik bow to tvMch

St .x-iiixK, Felt. 'l\. — lli'ulliirS..I. 
shrill I/, niiiir (hit; Yttii mistake 
when you wmihl have us answer 
unanswered questions. We will 
do our best to iinswer " any little
(piestion any little hoy or girl imiy r,„l, .- .siim-c you called tbr
ask.” “ Abel olferiMl unto ('htd a t tin- names of little ehihlren who 
more exoellen* s.'ierifice than ( am., will reail the New Testament 

’ the fu-' *'•' "  *'*‘ ‘ *̂ *'** ohtaim tl w itness that tliroiigh tliisyear. I scml niy name; 
..I... ' I he was rightisius.** better consider I read ii ehaiiter in the Hillle everv

DISTRICT CONFEREKCE

1879H I G H s e n  (MIL

I .P I I I  K SPKIVI4M. ri.X.Ak.

'|•Itl^^. lE K M -JA S 'Y  l:'.ili to Jl XK o'.(h 
I ALL 1 El:M— I I’T l-l |o M  < I MKEIt I'Sh

what that was, ami umierstaml, 
ami etiilirace. and Indieve.—I x< ie 
.loiix.

The (treat Master.
*‘ I am mv own master '.’"  cried a

.•’it xsiiiNE. Feb. ‘2L—Tlie little 
letters from Texaiia rceeivod. The 
Lord hhss the ehildnn. I.ittli 

• Annie w ill ph ase send Tnole .lohn 
the names of her schoolmates, soII I * I iiivp iitiiiiv^  s'4 Iis I n v - i I I i « i  i« 1*1*young man. pr.iu. Iv,w-hen a friend „.u|, ,,„r,.

rnd t..per.-uade bun roman en-.̂ ,,̂ ,̂ Yho.nas*, ami Lucius’, ami 
erpri-e which he had on l>aml; , He goml chil
I ' “ >■ Mm. and rend some , very d ay -

; three chapters ev<Ty <hiv ami live 
im Sunday, will mid hot!i Old ami 

, New Testament ill one year. Try 
Lind remeniher what you reail.— 
I'xfi.E John.

“ l)id you over I'onslder what a 
resiHinsilde pn.st that is?" iLskisl a 
friend.

“ Ilesponsible—is if.'"
“A master must lay out the work 

wliieii he wants done, and set* that 
it is done right. He should try to 
sceiire the licst ends hv the l*est

day except Saturday; I am eleven 
years old : joined tlie Metho<list 
ehurrh when. I wa* eight. My 
pa is diiuL My aunt, wlioiii I am 
now stayiiu! with, and going to 
sehiK'l to. tell- me 1 must b«- a giMwl 
Isty: ^tiidy hanl; retid the Hible. 
and make a ]»reaelu*r. Has t ’ousiii 
•lo. N. quit addres-iiig ids little 
cousins throtigli the Ai»\<s \t e ? 
We lake the paper : I love to read 
it. ami hear it read.- (  hale- E. 
I.ANE.

I'lirU ./(./mi .' 1 am goiici to si hool 
and to .‘■'umhiy-sehool ; 1 retid the 
Hible at IhiIIi m hools ; 1 like to go 
•o Sabbiitli-sehiHil wlieii my teja h- 
er gives me uretty tickets; 1 ;nu 
eiubt years old. — M il i.ie I*. Ki>- 
w \ltl»s.

Titllltin llc tln crtl l «  t'Nsh 
Hull lilt- 'ITint-%.

K itir Itt

1lii' I'ts-i.n-iil rv'iiiiut < bii(i:v «>l lb*'»e* r tl iiii«'tiir) iib-.T IV (Hi (uv(rtint of llliiv- Hr. Ill* i..... imvs pint ibe He-di-r- k ml itnvt 
ins to wll fricinl. (.f (••Incwlioii, «ml crriKstlj 
uruv Ibcir Aaloii- - ’ipissT aiol It. ti|s-nitn*u 

lor cltnilH!-.

M\: .'ollX M KK IIAim-oN I*|:|«T

( ’eUAII MiI.I.s, Feb. Id.— fhili 
I'lirh .liihii: As you have jiromised 

means. He must keep on the look-' to answer all th«^HK•stloIls that tlie 
out against obstaeh’s and aeddents. | Hule children would ask you, please t Yoi xuN l*ii\i*n..— I n’ lr -hihn 
and watch that everything goi's'answer this: “ What is meant in I am a little orphan girl, living with 
straight, else he must fail.*’ 'the *2(*tli chapter .ami Idth verse tif kind j>eople, who are sending im*

“ Well.” .Matthew by ‘ Thela.st shall 1 H’ first, lo school, thoiigii 1 have no juijia
“To be ni.aster of yourwlf you and the first shall be last ?” * I’lease and mania to rare for and love me. 

have vour eonscienee to keep clear.; answer this in the A i*vih*ate, ami lam reading the N*w Testament., 
your heart to cultivate, yonr tem- oblige your nejdiew. — Hoheht My teacher telN me. if I ;ini'giNMl, ’ 
jier to govern, your will to direi t, .M \K( Es! (Jod will love nml ean- f.r me.—
and your judgment to iiistruet.; .m ,h»x-iiixk, Fet.l-2.-/).(o /*(e /. M akiktta Saxton.

a i.in o . j ^rjte you a few lines to .. • ^  / > i ;
1 Ol .XO s (  IIA I'E L .—  I  i i i ' l f  ./.(/(((.•'

|■R••t..l.W I>i>-S(.i:k, Mi— K K IliiH *r i—'>

IT im Ml— K it i . a - iipi » s .

I IA IT V  VOK’KS.
# VliyTl;”tV/» it.

Nmh icliul. nNH'y Viibi-*
Kike >MblHilh U lb

» »vi-r ihv hlllt «n<l llip » «li - 
I he itU'l -I'll} t( IN

o f (11 I4HI'. A 'I^ I*I'» 'S ;A ( I Mx •tT,%R IM R - 
I.O k  O R IlftX  I'O .. of Wicliiiiiiton. .X. J 
Wiiu- t(( them. Ynn trill lx-•• ri.r(«(l lx le«ni 
Ibe rf-w(re(/t.'(( linr - » l  (t hi* lithey oiler lln-lr .
iM m n in rp ttl iti'ttura. nt- ,

H O U S E S ! H O U S E S !!
niHl lleail ttf ('NialiNnI IhiPM’x fur 

Sale, fi»r A**,4iHI,

ftar.ven.i fur nnr lie- ripilve I'aMloanep (iid 
rrlivllctp. (ilVK r.» .4 Ih lA I*  WK NKVKP. 
IXJSE A I'ATKO.X.

E M ’O r K .U iF  HOME IM X 'S T K T .

ftft-Keliable AaeniP wM.ieil. .Mate a line you 
saw tills Ailverilsemei.t.

W e  Is iiH rn iilee  h N lIk Ine llon .

THE SPROUT-KILLER.
.( .\«‘W I'lii'iiiu lu a iiil rheu|ier — F lirty  

(  cuts |»er .(e re .
Till- I hi'liib alo.iiiiixiiiiit w hell auplied pen

.............very til re of the ire.- -ppiiii nr plant.
(lli-'iilve* the pn~n-\-lne rt-lii. breaV« up tibriimi 
■.ilii-'ixii. Piitl llmpinalily kill, ami ba.teii.il* 
decay. Xnllilni?i\er-•|>nnit. airaln. Mo(|iilie, 
per-iiiimiiii. Ni-afra-, biill-iiettb - |Mvt-xak ntii 
iiei> ami etery nlniii, -linibaml tnv i- catily lU- 
“tpijnl li.n \er by it

I 'o iit il.t  Htiti S in ip  K lic lilk  fttr Sinip.
Texat IjiiuI ial.eii in lliniii I >iuatilil.i > ,4il 
• In -  F . II. IIO IM IK K ^  A  4 «»..

PIANOS and ORG/VNS
i i e u .u h ; i.r i t (M a >  i n s t k i  m e n t s .

Make your p-ip lia“. - frxni a mllable lIxiiMr 
lloiiM- -vmt |..r 1‘rii-e l.i-t hi

TIIOS. GOGGAN A KKOTIIKK,
' r.alv(-Mi.u.; M I hl< IIK A I.KK M . )T t aaa.
.\|(cnt« for \V» ln*r. Knii)^' iin«1 Kmer^n 
 ̂ r> ly, An*t Mn^iitiA lUmliu itncan**

I i:% liiltlK hr«l In I h IA.
I

M.W.Shaw&Bro.
 ̂ Ap f**r On
I

C e le l i r u t i ’i l  W a l t in i i i i  W a fr l ie t i ,

TIb- eliea|a-«| ami ni -' .Kviirale lime | le.v mt-d 
III till-e..Hill ry.

W.- hate )ii-t I'ta fled all eb^dtld -I*-* k of

I S t il i la in ’ IHaiiioiiila in Farriiigw , I ’ Ihs 
a ia l Kiuirw.

All o l whlih are Ivaiiliailly mxiiiiud |ai.d 
whil li we i.||( rat ndiii'v.l priiv.

0  ir-I ak (if FINE lEW El.KY I- eeral | Win
Idtik*'. I'hnnu-. ele.. ill art at \aneiy ..

1 W'e hiiv(* n|■.lH•l a eomp'.ele »t<« k of sog ii)
‘ ll.VEIl and IL A iE li W \KK lAKIJC 

ami ISK Kirr < I TI.KLY oiirMiak ol 
HollEMlAX l•t:I>|lK^a M.UoLK A 

I MIN.VW 4KE can n>4l>e(X- 
iv lb d in  till-exuiitr)

W. bar. alMi o|. i ,.l a r.n, lim of

( I 'T  GLAS.MVAKK.
lNrh*i|** lii-t III thi« su ir Ix'ff-rr amlmbbh m.U 

•U//b* the iruvrior.

X A i
.\1m> a 44*11.
T  I (• A L

IlfK’ **f
G O O H S .

said the

You are master over 
ami if you don’t master them, they 
will master you."

“That is so," 
man.

“ Now 1 could iimlert ikc no such 
thing,*’ said his friend, “J[ should 
fail, sure, if 1 did. Saul waiiti-d 
to be hjs own master, and failed. 
Herod did. .ludas did. No man 
is tit for it. 'One is my master, 
even Christ.’ I work under His 
direction. He is regulator, and

ThiM)
h*

ill the b't. KXtflb'lU ‘ l**ck 
• 'Mini i|uit k. Trnn*

ii.*k vou a question or two : If a , "1... *....... . ........ . ..... i. I am rending tlie New H, lioy wants to go to church, and it
(jjj. p,

got any saddle 
I have hi’cn
several times. Write sixm ami 
often to your nephew.—Hi steh.

•tameiil

\.bln— J. II. Ik in n r i. lk  -r' l is T ix a -.

44mit4 il w hurc In
««'H It* fHiiiilU***. hoU’1* atiil 
Itinrt M M**t k III lh«’ fontitn*:

; PURE TEAS.
• itip 111 L 'iiu i4;ii, i i im  II .71 . . ' 1 *a al . I *1 : .. Murirv (nii^ilini*:*•: itinrt m M**t k hi in** rutimni ;
w ilk  'ind li(> Ina tint "  HI try to ri'ail it tlirOUgll this \ ear. | q„Hlity ami leme the U-t. Comilre -pirekeeji-
1 * 1  * 1 * 1 ,  W e take the C i IKISTIAX \|f\’0* XTE -l••n̂ l cnM or wnu- 1 UK WEIL- TK4le,w hat must he do? "  » * m e i iiai.-*i ax "'m  aie . , jo-Enifn m x. y i*o  it..x
in that kind o f  a (ix }. “ 1" “ -'’*' ’ ‘ r k  ‘ ’ Ver li.e po>tal eanls c.,

FR EE
Hoexn Hock, Feb. l(». — Pntr 

I ’urie John: In the lOlh chapter 
of Genesis, ami *2-5lh verse, the 
Hible sjieaks of the earth being

tirst, to SIX’ if there is one from mv 
lirotlier, who lelt us all nml went ’ 
away to preach. — .\maxi»v E. 
T110MAS.SOX, '

Yor,\ii’s GhateU — I'ni'lf John 
1 am rentliug the New Testameiit ; • weatTv. wa>hinni

I (VIM. SEMI FKEE
H )Utvmid4'i nl or ('flllt-
iH’t l>rin*w wi!h howlmhcfhteik. t»iiXl*il fttn1

’■hlpix'il OH ran. kH fivlirht p̂ M. luinthr
lNrir«'̂ t •»flhj« ktiid (*ii thl̂rnHliilrnt. .V«»r *rj-V aV*ir
hikI /bwor» »j/'oJo'Mvrs. I».\NIKI, K.

:.\TTY. \>t>hiH»rt(»ii. N. J.

Klileil hv Drink.
F.Dr. Norman Kerr, F. L. S., of 

laindon, says that in Great Britain 
two hundreil thousand 
annually lose their lives one way 
or the other by drinking, limited 
and unlimited, moderate and iiii-

GOODWYS's Knreka Ye«.«t Powiter 
Po'lllreljr

l*Mrpnn4 llp it lll in il.

where He is ma stcr all goes right, i j^vUletlnTi’cleg’s timer through this year, if!
-------  ------  'it divided? r have been reading; J»Pl«'ns to prevent me.

the Hible, and bad gotten as far as *  ̂ ** kaxks.^  |
the 21st chapter ftf Joshua, but I i- i / 1 ; lt» wiperlifr merit mmlem 11 worthy of iinlw-'
. 1 I 1 - . . 1  1 1 1 lO L ’ .Vi S (  l l k l ’EL.—  I  n n i ' ./c/mi sal imlrotiHire. on sale amnn)f Family Umcerr i

_  turned hack again to the 1st. SO as - 1 - . 1  i>-i 1 • . iheimihi.m llm city, ami by smith Bma. * (■ « . ,  1
jiersons , i j e W — M\vI • residing the Bible; going toHVh..i;-au-<iPv,mVete.Voy.irms sirw-t.x.o •
10 was- • - * * aebool * and 1 lov'e mv teacher ami i I’lea-c-omi for elmilar ami prlix-a. etc. jMlxoeR. sciiooi, ana 1 love iiix le.û ner ami 1 |». j|.««oi»w v», Mannfaetimr. ^

Xo. liicon-taiie* 1*1.. New Orlean*. La. I

Youxu’s ( ' i i A i ’ KL, L a v a c a  Co..' 
Feb. 27.— I'nrle John; We are ull
reading the NMw Testanieiit; and , MimniiuKs, cafaioenes fWv.

W.VNTE;!! to pell n*. CIIask'k i

: school; and 1 love my teacher and j 
^  I all of my schoolmates.—Maiiai.a ;

Mooxshixk, Cooke Co., Feb. It).' Bi HKi-rrTK.
moderate. Of course these are not j  — /'«<;/<; ./e/m; You will oblige me ' '
killeti directly and immediately i by answering one or two questions: 
by actual drunkenness. He be-! Who wrote tlie book of Psalms and 
lieves that over thirty thousand i the book of Job? I will close by 
are. Then about oiie-fourth of the 1 saving, coftie and see us. Your seven or eight more t>l our school- 1 

'intniitile mortality, under five! nephew until death.—He.stkii. mates, who will, perhaps, send! 
veai's, iseauseil directly or indirect- 1 ♦  - their names .some other time. We
ly liy iiitomperanoe, which gives i Gkaiiam, Ynvxu Co., February want to be good chiMren and grow [ 
sixty-five thousand more. Then 122.—Dear I'nrle John: 1 wish to uj» to be useful. We have a nice 

I wc have detitlis by violence and join your Hible class. I coin- 1 time at school ami at JSabbatli- 
j accident, by mental and liodily j nienced logo  through the Hible! school, 
i disease hroiight on by drink, etc., New Year. I have got to xxix i b̂amj el arxold.
i swelling the black catalogue up to|cliaj)ter of Deuteronomy. I read; 
the enormous figure we liave men-1 three chapters every day in the i 
tioned, | week and five of a Siimliiy. That,

, , ... . , will take me through the Hible in I
“\ ill you (lake something ? said ■ - -

a German teetotder to u friend, 
while standing near a tavern. “ I 
don’t care if I do." was the Jej ly.
‘Veil, den. let us dak* .. vr.lk."

MKXKELY k  ('OMPAXY,
BELL FOUNDEUS, West Troy, ?i. T.
KlUy year* *"taWI>.h«l. em-sm  Bkms and
■ IMI.**; A( ADHWV

hrovt^l I 
No n^riicie .̂

FINE WAT^ HK" ai.il JEW EI.KY mn-ftiHy w
J «t «hiirt Ti«Ki(v kthI ifCMHiikMt'ral4*«

; All KIniN Ilf Millies \ DiamotiiN Reset.
1: 2.

f L. r. raira. j. h. wiiima
run f. .v wn>ox.

A llo rs p y w  nMil < wnBapliM-w-ni-laiw,
Room No. .4, (RallliiK* r A Jai k Ruililtnit,) 

ft#- Mr JoBi-ph H. Wllvin l» Oominlwiiptiprot 
: Dnilr for the '•talc of lxmi<lana.

CtALVF.'TON.

D r .  G re e n s v H lo  D o w e ll.
RsaiPkSf • —eomcr Onire and Areniip K. 
O m ra—Broadway, m-*l to oomprof Orntra, 

nortli aide, Oalveaton. Ckmanltatlon In peiaon 
or Ky letter.

MRS. X. A. ( RAVKXS,
CwrMpr W ln n lp  nm l in ik  M p p pM,

(Southwo.l eomrr.) 

«A I.VC<STO M , T E X  AM.

BOARD BY THE DAY. WEEK or MONTH.

A .? ! JOHN,

A T T O I I H E T - A T - 1 . A W ,

KaiTiiRY Bk u «. (>tc.
:n»'s 
:»

Im
rvo,f.n

,'Balllncpr A .lark Bnlldinf,)

UALVESTON., ..TATAS

a g e n t s *^'"’"  Hepi-lpl n«H>k. Aru
* *  1‘ricr t.iM. You double youi !
inoncT. AddrcBa I>r. Chaae'a I'rlutinK Uoiise. 
Ann Arlmr, M<rbii;aii. ly

to 2̂0 Cor!’"' "'
STIS-ON A Co.

rth S'vi'O fr*M'. 
I’ortland. MiUiie.

.•̂ aiuplo.tillin'—

one year. Father takes the .\i>vo- 
< ATK ami I like Ui read it better 
than any imiier ever I read and 
don't think I could do without it 
very well,—W’ ilme Stkoall.

eases
<Tl’ liEXT.

t'Altn ARMM,
WILLIE I.E.XZKR.
SAMEEL L. EDWAUIi'
I.I/.ZIK III LI- 
Ka t ie  m  i .l .
• TIAKLKS n e w to n  
EMMA BI'RKETTE.
IIENI’.Y KRANh'S,
I A M »  (lARRETT

U John : Is eon.science in all 
a errect moral guide?—

Trnn. a
H ai I Ki r

ik i t i t  * S'rr't 'n your own town.
V ’ *"* outHf free. Addn'«« M 

' t'o.. I’ortland. Maliu*.___
I *  Bl-AYIXirK,

nook wml Job l*rlnlpr«.
i
I Errrutr 11 work with nratti(Bi» and inn-alrh 

Salirau-tlon Knaratitoi'd. Addr***

'HAW tk BlaTKWS I riWCI ••RW..AViH

nilJi ASD  G/.A-SN,

Variilshes anil .trtlsts’ ('olors.

PURE PARIS GREEN,
—TKK BRf»T—

fV T T O S  WOKM DF.^THOyHR.
For M'le hy

RICE & BAULARD,
No. 77 Trpmonl SE, Oalvcston, Tai.

savi' t<, Shaw A Blaylis k for trrmt aa aerrti
k i Ijfe  (>f b.'hui Man- t sr d t-tbor wiirka
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J cxas  C h r is t in u  3 l(lvoca tc  bucrecl culling niul exhibits to the 
~ world garments soiled with the

riildisliiTN. foulest sin. We accept it rather 
as the highest compliment which

..... 'can be paid to the profession. We
I recognize in thestern sentence pub-

81IAW A ItL.lYLUtK

I. U. JOIIX, l». u......

AMtOfiMir Kalllor*.
M. N. t'tiiirjr.......... hjiM Tixiiii ('.mriniiw i lie Opinion places on the clerical of-
II.N.Tlirnll.......... Wokt Tcxuk ('iMifi'n'iicu
W. <J. t'oiiiior, IKU....N.W. Ti.'xa> Coiift'ivnre
N. J. IlwHkIiiH..... Nortli Tvxa.' Coiift.Ti'm'U
K. T. XHlmiti...............TrxuK (’(UifiTrnce

THE TRI E H.iLASCE.

A secular journal, after carefully 
gathering up every tale of scandal 
against ministers of the gospel 
the past year. pui»lishes a list of 
fifty wh»» were found guilty of evil 
deeds, either by civil or ecclesias
tical courts. As several of the i>ar- 
lics named were pretended minis
ters, the number must be reduced.
There happens to be between forty 
and fifty thousand ministers in the 
rnite«l States,and ifthey are judged 
by the same rules of life by which 
other men are tried, it is evident, 
from the above figures, that the 
preachers will lose nothing by the 
comparison.

When a jireacher is charged with 
an evil deed, exprt*ssly forbidden 
in the Word of (hnl, the case is 
promptly invi*stigated. The pres
sure of public sentiment, regard- enactments 
less of the man’s ]>opularity, makes kjndreil offenses 
this imjierative. I f  found guilty, pjjy
the ecclesiastical court passes jiulg- 
inent upon him. Were each indi
vidual in any other profession sub
jected to the same rigid examina
tion, what a thinning of runk̂  
would Ih* the rc'sulU

Were the lawyers in the Tnited 
State's held amenable to the 
same stern rules

The I succession. The great (question of

be aj»ostolic succession, by eliorts com*

fender a proof of the moral altitude 
they have attained even in the 
judgment of their most relentless 
foes. As the voice of jniblic con
demnation which exiles from the 
walks of virtue the woman 
lias lost her highest crown is a 
token of the reverance with which 
the vilest men approach the shrine 
of woman’s jiurity ; so the voice of 
public reprobation wh'ch ostracizes 
with merciless judgment the min
ister of the gospel who has dis
honored his profession is a recog
nition of the fact that the pre,acher i 
has attained amoral plane to which 
his judges never have aspired. 
Will thoiK who condemn the whole 
fraternity for the sins of a few be 
willing to abide by the same rules 
of life ?

Fobt Wobth , T xx a«.

True Words.

cisni is a vain boast, unless wc ex
hibit a higher test of either than

_ the mere pretension without their
I f  I were wortli «10,UU0 I would ' characteristics. It becomes a vital 

send Shaw
the entire ..— ...................... .. .

claim a mem-

A TUll MPU OF LAW A>U ORDER.

,0 ...aku,, aay ju». prau.naioua
as free from interruption or intru-, others. If ho is a true pastor, his nee»ls of the ministry
sion as possible.” ' .........

Many (iernian students 
fifteen hours a day in study, 
ainy spent sixteen; Poole, ____
writing'his commentary, averaged quirers lor salvation will want in-1 
fourteen. Tlie habit of night study : terviews with him. The.se inter- 
is almost universally condemned, views are to be conducted in the,
With great unaiiimitv writers agree uiost private manner, and with --------------- - , .
that ttie morning is the best season leading the Scriptures and prayer, send Shaw & lllaylock one-fourth question that we insiiiutu a com- 
in the twenty-four hours. We can’t argument is needed to i»rove the entire amount with instruc- parison between our prolessions and 
now name a single person who has the valuableness of this feature in ' tions to print and circulate through-, perforinam;e. W e claim a mem-
risen to eminence in letters, or anv the life of the preacher. Deprived : out the State, Education by the hership ot lanking among
profession or calling, who did not of it, he is not a full pastor. Nor ' State, No. II., by E. D. Pitts and the lirst churches ol the wcjrld m
have this haliit fixed upon him. uved 1 insist that this department “ Drinkand Crime, by Hard Brick.” numbers; and tail below, it is said,

Learning is not aciiuired bv can be inaugurated and carried for- Sliaino on pseudo Protestants, who
snatches. That question is settled, "  nrd in the midst of a family. | are willing for Home to drive your 

tSo much for the human. Now 5. My fifth and last reason is ' Bible from the halls ot learning, 
take some statements from the di- founded in fairness and justice: I f j ” Romish intollerance,” it is sai«l, 
vine side of this tiuestion. you leave your jtreacher in the , “ is a thing ol the past,” eh? One'

Jesus saiil: “ 8i,*arcli the Scrip- midst of his family to do Ids pray- month has not passe«lsince a Cath- 
tures.” Search is a chosen word, ing, thinking, coiiqiosing, arrang-1 olio priest, known to this writer.
None other in any language could ing, communing, and to Indd a ll, issued orders to his fiock to “ visit 
convey such a large meaning. The, private interviews with stdicitous ' no more Protestants.” Ab heamitf
Savior had all ivords at His com- friends, you do an injustice to all ' obout this. 1 will give names, date
mand, and selected this for its im- parties. t and locality, if demanded,
mense resources. It means intense, | 1. To his faniilv. His demands | And then about/a/aor aad
uninterrupted and long continued are peculiar. He Is the only one in who sell it. How damaging the

------- application. Many sup îose they the liouse called to preacli. U|am i one, how much to be dreaded the ,---- , ^ .
For upwards of three years the | hut few really search the Scrip- his conscience is laid a s|)ecial bur-j other. I recently saw its ellects. di*spite the incubus of a plunder- 

Anvoc.vTK has persisU'iitly urged tures. An occasional half-divided den. Certain convictions and obli-i Two men are in their graves to- ing dominant reign of terror, we 
the demand of all law-abiding c i t i - j i s  the rule. The average gations concern him alone. The night, wlio a month ago were souml have shown greater pr»)gress in lua-
zens that the;

every other in mi.'jsion contrihu- 
tions ])roportional to our member
ship, save one, and that one ignores 
missions altogether and exhibits 
all the evidences of decailence and 
death. It <loes not afi'ord relief to 
our contemplating religious philos- 
opliy tliatas a people we have been 
shorn of our heritage by a hostile 
and alien government in its ab- 
noriial, vindictive, tyrannical and 
fanatical action at tiie time of its 
maglignant frenzy; because in the 
recuiH'rative energies of our people,

other ]K)ints in the State. It is an 
occasion of congnitulation that the 
voice of public sentiment has at 
last secured a resjionse, and that 
the ri'ceiit municipal election in 
flalvi'ston gives to all goinl citizens 
the asHuranct'

to show thyself approvisl unto the children’s play-ground into a und tramp the other day a young 
(ttnl, a workman that needeth not preacher’s study. They have no man whoni I knew to be in goo«l 
tu be ashamed, rightlv dividii.g sermons 
the word of truth.” This a very ing advi
explicit and comprehensive state- not alKUit. ___ _____________
nieiit. The word study ap|>ears want com|Miny, cheer and jdeasure. punish for iioisoiiin^ foixlor water? in the Iront rank of evangelic effort 

■ * “  ‘ ‘ be Why not then punish rather tliiRi i for the world’s (xmversion, to earn-
auses and 
tion from

ns tu prepare, amrtliose seek-; repute and fine circuiustiuices five philosophy as a coi 
vice wouhl rather tliey were years ago. Whisky w rought the househohloffaith,a 
suit. The wife and children ruin. Would the laws of Tex:is ' of the inainteiianc<

region of the shadow of death. It 
is well worthy of our t'hri.stian 
philosophy as a communion of the 

iirdeiitU di*sirou8 
iianco of our church

■s lo ail KWMi cuizens **est meaning. The mat- To conifiid silence and stay ....
. . . , f . ters, manner and purpose of Btinly romp of the little ones is a wrong. l»et liim who would sell or furnish estly inquire into the cii

, , , ,, ‘ " “ v  K*' en. I’aul said of Tiiii- To allow it, precludes the jH)ssibiliiy that which has resulted in greuU*r , the remedies of our defei'.............
.''tate and municipality shall no i utby that he had known the holy of his carrying on suci'cssfully his loss of life than war, and of prop- the high standard ami true U'st of 

of life by which longer remain a dead letter on our scriptures from a child, and that arrangements. Here is a si rious, erty than storm or tin'? I.egisla- aiK>stoHc and biblical claims to be
the minister of the gosjiel is statute books. Both the gentlemen they were able to make him wise |CoiiHiet. A compromise is a heavy . tors and law ofiicers may wince at in the regular sucoi*ssion of a gi*n-
judgisl, and for everv violation of names were liefore the i»eo-“ " ^  salvation. This is a high'sacrifice to Imtli |>anies. tiiese suggestions, hut Itiey are true, uine evangelism, which will he the
the law of Christian iiiorality have ' ^  candidates for the ollice of ^  PfJ’ ĉlH'r. He is ___  Biu. k Aqai.n.

___r____________ .i « ^ i i  O'"®® O' knowlwlge. craiiiiM.sl, coiifuiu-d liiid hindercil. I i
their naniw stricken from the roll, were internigated rt'siK'ct- “ 1s t the WonI of Christ dwell If he sUijis to help entertain every | *  ^  ^
It IS i>^ible that ample rwni would Jng their puri>ose, if elected, to en- in you richly in all wisdom.” j culler, his life is tiissipnteil. I f he! At the S4»licitation of the Trtws-

* ' • • Here is the work of nasiiiiilutiun. goes on with his n-adiiig nr writing, < urt-r, Rev. J. 8. Mathis, of the Mis-Boon be nimle for aspiring young 
men in the lower as well as the 
higher sturh'S of the profession.

1 low aliout the doctors ? I f every 
one who leads an immoral nr un
clean life were nrraigmsl, many 
a trial would l>e in progress, 
and many a physician would ex
change the pill-box for the plow, 
or be glad to accept the advice, 
“ Young man go M'est.”  I.et each

force the law, and (>ach of them
loB nlixtirp flint bis nntb Tliis Can Only be attalncil by ill- heaccotiiplislifs but little. Insides sionary Society of the East Texas 

11 iV  11- 1 . -mI admiration, and this hy is voted morose and uiisiH'iuble. i Conference, the writer would seek
ollice wouhl Ik* saemtiy olwervea. tht»rough ac<|Uaiii(ance and great 3. To those seeking a private in- with all his |k*ii |s»wer to give eiu-

subject of sul>se<|uent inquiry.
11. .M. Ihs'mi. • • •• —«

I’m* «f Tobaeeo.

We give the question propounded  ̂fimiiliarity. Tlie other side of the 
tlie Mayor elect and his res|>onse: question is given in that woeful 
o,ir.ti..n-Thr rb*«cf >iv«. the r.sincii. l»«M‘«»g»' I “  Mx IHHiiile jierisli for 

Ma)ur.rhk-f<>nv>iif«.nc..Ufis.-pourrm In rfi.. lack of kiiowUsIge. These |«as- 
ki>k-litem Inmaiiiiain tbe usi snmi r*. sages Serve to show the divilie esti- 
puu-..fihi.ciir..mpo*rtimi tinm to >uiis^ put uiion the habit of stuiiv.

that to
niilRRnrr*. Mill r»fnl»«rontfol ov*rmwii fiibrf , tllV llUtuaU or (Uvino
maiuf* iiuu karr brat siinwett, la a trrat sense implies a liuhit of laborious 

profession or class imss Ufore »n >'*"K rwtralnwl application.
inihvarii.il tribiinul ait.l lirav cbsiter wi4 In Uim^. | 'I'u measure up to these divine ouiioiu oi nisiimiiartial tribunal, aim Irotii now (|i,.ct*.aiKtaiiaiiMrB,«itiMmtn«|i«ciiot>rf«oai>. i. 1 ... r..i. v
manv a hand would the unliftcd i«s.«..m? romniands an.i hunian pm*eilenU, fulness. No v
many a liana w ouiu me upiiiicu, K,vin« th. riir. Ri^I'fwcher must have certain con- in grace and ki

A iiiniiifest iieetlh'ss self-indul
gence I a hist of the tlesli and at 
war with the spirit, and. as such, 

. . .  . . _ siK-cially coiidvuiiii'd ofttod. "This
terview, no place is provided, and phosis to the profound ctuivietioiis 11 pnv, then walk in the spirit, and 
the |ioor mail must go without priiducetl in liiso.vii mind and the' y,. hIiuI] not fulfill tlic /uW of the 
help. minds of others by the impressive i 4/,. For the tf,*h hi-t>lh against

4. To the church he serves and deliverances of Bishop Keener at .'the tijtirit ami tiie njiirif iiyuiiiM the 
the public generally. 1 have in- our last session, uisni tlie great sub-' and these are contnirv one to 
dulged no s|ieculntion. 1 have not ject of missions, and thus stir up the other, so that ye r»m not tiotlie 
daretl to gu«*ss. 1 have not nuiiml his own mind and heart and those tilings tliat ye would.” (Ualatians 
luxuries. My reasons lor urging of his hruthreii hy the iteration and v: Now, the works of the
every ap|»ointQient to supnly its re-iteration of the evangelic utter-, fivsh are manifest. Which are 
imstor with a srenv are at tlie very ances of our Bishop u |n>i i  the great th«*se : “ ndiiltery, fori irntion, ua- 
iMittoiu of his happiiu'ss and use- theme. There can be but one con- WmansMi, /(tsciriousnrM, uMatry 

ouiig roan can grow victioii, intensified to the utmost
, , , A n ««rr—Tb«chanrr bavlnc fltren Ih* cil]r,

stone be <lroppe<l as a voice of au- ibpsuth ii> Rfoî irr x* rt Jukic* of ib*
IS

Vvenieiices
l\'*r*. IKiwiv m mSiriT tb* Siair law acalist place 
Tk'r.andtbrrltroellnanr** Iwinc al<o thuiMNl of the cllUrcfl.
with that fMw, I »ball. a* rxevatlr*. m* that 
th*w law* ai« mlortT<l.

We are confident that Mayor 
liconard will have no occasion to

(nowledge williout it. extent, in the heart of every Cliris-
witchcraff, halnsl, variance, eniu-

. .  . - lations.wmth,strife,sedition,here-
1 he duty of providing, No middle-agt*d or old man can tiuu iiiun and woman, to say noth- pitis, eiivvings, murders, tlninkm-

IS laid uiKin the con- inaiiitaiii ground won in its al>- ing ol UihI's minister  ̂whose s«>ul reveiings.’and turh t'lke__ofthe
the church. The dut^ sence. 1 cun nameand descrilie a is atlauie with the inspiration ofthe' which I tell you liefore, as I have 

of ininroriiig such advantages is case taken from averap! ministerial Diviiiephilaiitrupliy that proniptetl told you in times iwst, that they
with the account of the preacher.. life. The one nsnn is for family the blessetl Son of Hod to die tor a which do such things shall not in-
Tlie pn*achcr can no more run a ' use, reception, (wrior and study. l<Mtand ruinc«l world, and Uiat cun- hcrit the kingdom ofOod. But the
church on the divine model with-1 All the coiii|miiy is to lie receivetl vietioii is the priiiial one of inteiisi- fruit of the spirit islove, joy, iK«ce
out a study than a 1*ank can do its and eiitertaiiietl there. Add these (\c«i desire for the world's conver-' long suffering,gentleness, gomlnessl

o r d e r  to answer the iiinrhid his pretlecessors have cloakeil their ' h'gitimate business without room to the noise and confusion incident sion waked up in the soul hy its faith iiicekneM fciiiis-miifv' mminst
c r a .L  ofthe ^mblic for of fidelity to their official ®nd fixtures, or a oihinate work- to housc-keeniiHf, the coming and own conversion to Hoil. suclijtliere is ni la i.”  “ ThTthrt
tional H<.ii.etimes in their a iix ie tv  ° ‘ ''iK»*‘° '« -  The plea that UieUws V" histn.de without going of on business and This latent, deep^aU*d ami im are Christ’s have crucified the
uunai. i?«Miieiimes in iiieir iiiixiuj e shop and tools. l pleasure. Add to these the coming pelhng |K>wer is the iniglity force flesh with the affections and lusu ”
to display their wit, the finis are enforce.1 against gaming following reasons for the of the washer-woman, wood-choje which is to regenvnite huinaiiity. The servants of the jlf*h shall
distorted, legardle-ss of the miser}' unless sonic one volunteers to make demand are oflered to whom they |ier. delivery man, agents, tramps, and proportioned to its fi.auiing im- not inherit the kiiigiioni of Hod
guilt mav have brought on a once again.*! the houses in , may concern: and persons inquiring for tlie resi- pulses, will tlie pn^n-ss ofthe work Christians can be in no doubt as

or tl.o wroow l.n.tw which ganiiiig is Carried ou in oicii . The habit of study can not be dence of Mr. Jones and Mr. Smith,, of Hod i

thority says: "  I.<et him who 
without sin cast the first stone.”

Editors have a great deal to say 
alniut the preachers. Every im
morality is proclaimed, and often
their imliscretions ore niagnifie.1 Ĵ |*ortto the8uhterfuges with which 
in onler to answer

in the redemption of the U) which side of tlieso opirasing

innocent and defenseless.

* rr.^ ." ’ ® .UvHitKi or ffsaliulit ffloainSna fonno.1 without a tiiiie and place said to be living near the Metliod- world. In apostolic times a single fortxw thev are uiiited inTd'w'i'^ine
publicntioiis may inflict upon the ^   ̂ ** for study. No mind can do its istchurch, and I defv the ages to generation illustrated Uie wonder- tlieir influence' and vet how su^

from doors and windows, IS too thin 1̂ .41 without thorough discipline.! show me a preacher who, under fully aggressive power of the true prising it is to ’ see so manv who
judge is not su|H*rior to the law he ® ®uise to shield official deliii- To discipline the mental |K>wers these circumstances, has maintain- animus of our Cliristianity as em- profem giNlliness ami esiiecially
enforces. I f  judg.*d by their own What are the H ice  force you must have the fixe.1 place and ed a good tera|K*r and grown bodied in its first and greatest mis- Hod’s ministers, folding the white
iudimient how manv of these m*n- t̂*® "re "mes for stmly. Think liow you stesdily in grace and knowMge. sionanes. in the signal failure of ,„«ntle ofthe church over these
jutigiiiciii, II iiiiiiiy Ml ulcve gi II , ..,.1 nianageil when at school. -A day Bring your pastor from this bed- the antagonizing forces, arrayed nnstv fillhv disauatim* wumfiil
tlemen of the press who spread the ' , ’ « . ^  *ost there was a serious matter, lam to his pulpit on Sunday and against Uie Hus|k*1 in its embryo > self-mdulgeticies. ’
guilt of the preacher in bold head ” It requires but a small The |ieculiar work of a preacher find a man pre|>ured to eilify an and inherent energy, whose iropo-1
lines before their readers would be of intelligence to satisfy • commits him to a life of study. It average congregation, and you will tence was so distinctly realized by
found guilty of the same offenses. ®"® ’^^®" *̂ ® ^*»yo'. * yerjietual school day. * The, have pnxluced^lie eishth wonder the exclamation of ibi enem ie^

“ Behold the world is pme after 
him ”—we have the pledge and

hour he throws loose reins uiK>n | o f the' world. To arrange, methoil
» itn wliniunctionaoosanacknowi- his mind and bivaks up his habit, ise and lK>autifv his thoughts is iwui —-it •■>*<- pirugc auu
edged debauchee often gloat over nonestu propose ui su p p ^  uiese „ f  ̂ tudy, he begins to U-come weak • iui|)os8ible. The thing can’t be assurance that the same divine 
the crime that in some unfortunate offenses against the niunicipnl laws, like other men. •Sometimes this^dnno. That man, woman or child ' afllatus moving the Christian heart 
instance has soileil the cloth of the it can be done. Hood citizens are tiecoiiics the curse and weakness who could dare to say an unkind will ever challenm the wonder and 
elerffv* With w h a t  s a n r t in n in io u s  • ► e c o m i n j ? o f  mainUining an middle and old age. The , wonl of a sermon prepared in the' bid defiance to all the opposers of
S r t i o n  on r  « '»■ )• » ' public ofT.™™ ,l,o  lack I ' ' " " ' ' ' "  I™ *"-«vuci., .nd i. no | n,i.i.t of t l . , «  un ln^Jl, onwanl .nd i™ i « iH .  ,,ro,
saiisiHciion uoes ne aweii on the ^  r u 1 # longer in demand. fusing conditions is cat>able of a gress of that great cause energized
purity and fierfection which should ''*® nerve or Uie Honesty .j Secret prayer, self-examina-|su|>erlative injustice. I write in . by Omnipotent power. The only
reign over the life of another, "®®®**®*‘y ^  1̂'® of the tion, eonimuiiion with Hod and, righteous wrath. I pronounce this, | concernment of the church of Goil
while hie own garments and flesh i which they hare with all the invitation are essential character- my anathema, on the lH*ad8of con- in its varied organizations is that

V *s  Aixrrsk. T kxxs, Jm . I«. 1ST*.
-----------------------  f t

PER.<«0 !IAL.
Tb* Rrr. R. H. Rir***, I). 0., ha* been *|ifiolat. 

•d to Aubam *utk>n, AUboma. Ttaiialbmd 
ft»m Tfiniant*.

Ira I*. Sank*}- to Kill boMtnn oranaoltoUr *er. 
Tlr«t In U m t Hritaln. II* *|ifnt Ui* BrK and 
»««in d  w**k* of January at Naw I'aalle.

Srnatnr Vam« will uiakr bit b oa* In Char- 
lotle, N. r., aaaln, and will prartir* law wb«n 
not In Waxblnatnn.

Mr. olad«lnac. It to mnMirp<|. wilUaboitly rtolt
Ifsland. II* basJoK (Iren lino toward fcbuild-

Sregations who make extrava^ .iit the very genius of the ^ p e l,  which  ̂ m'"
eiiiands,and yet make no adequate is missionary, inhen« in its consti- in rrairh of m* jg*. a t"r!fnnL **.

can maintain a healthy ('hristian | provision for their pastors. You : tution and finds ita expression in ba* mn away fni« inii^anor an injiMii^t

are foul with the plague spot of j of the law solemnly iftiw of piety,
the moral leper. The inexorable i to iierform ^^ ^
law of moral purity enunciated T h e  Preaelier’a Stadr. experience without these habits, j teach your children to abhor the i the extent of its missionary efforts. '*«<i>>>>b'>r*'tra«hybnr>k*iuidpâ '
in the law amid the thunders' --------  " * Deep, thorough and honest self-{character of Pharaoh, and feel sorry ; The prime object of church organ- '‘f*®***’ ''•'•••‘‘inT" i« in Au*traiia. and i*
of Sinai and enLarged and enforced ' I mean a place for study. It may . examination must be the work of for the poor Israelites. They were , ism is to give unity and conoen 

4„««i.:__1 „r i ___ 11>« well, however, to introduce my everyday. Spiritual death ensues required to perform impossibilities. United power in its world-wide ef<• AVa  4ao 1 * r 1 SISR.S v«\SA/^ wvvs j  sacRj a spirit IhUCht Utrnill VIJBUCC9 irTJUIlC\A W  pRTI lU i All UIII Vl̂ rOa I htihWVt iniTVCl 111 IM  WUriil*WHlQ Cl*
n me leaciiings oi jesus subject by some general reflections in the amence of secret prayer and i Here at your door is a repetition | fort to redeem the world. Divest

apply to all men without distinc-1 on study. (meditation. j of the same injustice. You demand : the church of this primal test of its
Is preaching such a vocation as, The preacher must have time j sermons and yet fail to supply the divine mission, and it proclaims 

requires application ? Is there any I and a place for these. The time j op]Mirtunity of their preparation, j unmistakably its failure to accom- 
need of habits of study and con-j coiniiells the place. I f  he has no | Preachers can’t tell what they don’t | plish that mission and must die, 
veniences for study ? I place he can command and control ’ **" " * ... . i . . . . .  —

We have both profane and sacred . at will, he can’t have the time of

tion. T.<et that law be applied to 
those men who are the first to sum
mon the recreant preacher to trial 
and how many would fail to hold 
up clean hands and show un
stained lives ? Fifty preachers have 
been tried and found wanting. 
Let the editors enter the scale and 
how many would kick the lieam ?

We do not complain at the rigid 
inquisition to which the life of 
every preacher is subjected, nor ap
peal from the inexorable judgment 
that falls from every lip or (len 
against the man who forgets his

authority for answering yes. j  prayer.
Mr. Wesley has long enjoyed the i  3. The preacher ought to have a 

reputation of a wise man. He is i place for everything, and every- 
gro^ authority on this or any other ; thing in its place. How any onecan 
Kindred subject. He seldom ad-1 live happily and be useful, at loose 
vised an uninqiortant thing. His | ends, is an enigma to me. There 
eminent wisdom is manifest in re-1 must lie a place for books, maga- 
quiring his preachers to study six ' zincs, maps, charts, pa|ier8 and 
hours a day, and this in the fore-' writing apparatus. There arc many 
noon if possible. | things essential to successful

Dr. Alexander says: “ Tell me | prosecution of his high culling, de- 
how you spend your forenoons in i manding a place for safe and con- 
your early ministry, and I shall be' venient keeping. No life is symmet*

know. They can’t know without i and as Bishop Keener so emphat- 
sludy. They can’t study without ically said. “ ought to die.'' As the 
times and place for study. You the conditions of life are involved 
demand in the pulpit accuracy, in the development of the mission- 
precision and readiness ol state- ary spirit and ita world-wide ac- 
ment Those can only be attained  ̂tivities as characteristic of an 
after laborious research and pains-, apostolic church divinely endowed 
taking care in preparation. You ; and qualified for its mission, it be- 
demand fervor, pathos and piety I comes every minister and member 
in the deliverances of vour preacher jin every church in ('hristendoni to 
These are the fruit of much secret maintain at every sacrifice this 
prayer, medifation and heart com- chief evidence of apostolic descent 
muning. Without a study and ' and disciplcship, and hold in sub- 
tliCTO habits the preacher goes in-1 servience, if not in contemptuous 
evitably into generalizations, plati-' abeyance,the silly jiretence of lineal

msklng noRmall Kir in Ui*l <1i*unt Iu k I. The 
*S*nto of Kfine il*fkinc«l him, bnt crowd* went 
to* l**Kr him, and hli publlahod lec^re* ran 
thmu«h icTeral •ditiuii*.

I*re*idenl orevy to d**crib«d a* a man o f i» . 
publican Kmplicity |n dro«, taKe* and habit*. 
He wean a wld*.awak* hat. *auiiler* alonf th« 
boulevard*, tide* In the cab* and omnlbure*. al* 
thouffh a man of ron*lderable moan* H* to a 
k*en Rportoman and an able a«rirultui1K. He 
moke* much, *prak* forcibly and (tankly, and 
never lone* hi* temper.

Btohop Wlahtman to *pendlng hie vacation 
from hi! Rptacnpal dutic*at hi* home In Charin 
tom. He Renerally prFache*ntm> on Sunday in 
•mneoncof narcltycharcbei. H* i**i|iecially 
engaged now In preparing a biographical *kelch 
And *tndy of RUhop Coke, tnt a forthcoming 
work, to b«‘ gotten up under the editorial tuper- 
vtolon of l»r. J. o. A. Clark, of the Wealey Me
morial Chun-h. Savannah, Oa.

— •« .« —
The remains of Bishop Foley, of 

the Catholic Diocese of Chicago, 
who died there last week, were em
balmed and removed to Baltimore.
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O.NK SAVIOU.

There is anotlier feature in which 
we wish to )̂re«ent the Christ of 
the Old and New Testament. You 
noticed in the list of names and 
titles by which Christ was spoken 
of that in Psaim xxxiii:22, and in 
James iv:12, it is said, “ For the 
Lord is our jud̂ 'O. The Lord is 
our lawjiiver. The Lord is our 
king: he will come and save us.” 
James says, “ There is one lawgiver 
who is aide to save and to destroy.” 
It is said, 1 Tim. ii;.">, G: “ For there 
is one Ood, and one mediator be
tween (lod ami men, the man 
Christ Jesus, who gave himself a 
ransom for all to be testified in 
due time.” Of Jesus of Nazareth 
it is said. Act iv:12: “ Neither is 
there Hnlraliim in any other. For 
there is none other name under 
heaven given among men, where
by we must Ih? savttl.” There are 
three prominent ideas or doctrines

E eiited here. 1. Lawgiver. 2.
iator. J. Savior. Which we 

might state thus:
J. There is only one lawgiver. 

Jeremiah xxxiii:2̂ . James iv:12.
2. There is only one Mediator.

1 Tim. ii:.5, ti.
3. Thereis only one Savior. Acts 

iv:12.
Either of these three would fur

nish data for a full lesson, but I 
prefer to present them together 
that you mav omsider them to  
gether as a cluster of central or 
leading tiuths in the teachings of 
the Sc'riptun s l»oth in the Old and 
New’ Testamebts. These three 
truths or doctrines eonmlcd carry 
with them and imply much more 
than you would at first thought 
l>e apt to sup))ose. And if you 
doubt the truth of what we here 
assert, I ask you to try your skill 
in Scripture knowledge and see if 
you can find anything in the shâ ie 
o f direct or imTirect ex[»ression in 
the SiTiptures which will contra
dict either of the doctrimw as set 
down in this lesson. I am the 
more anxious you should do this 
l>ecause we shall haven use for this 
lesson at another |K»int and for a 
siiecial purpose, if we continue 
tnese lessmis.

For the present U]ion this lesson 
I  will only say:

I. That there never has been, 
(since the first transgression) nor 
ever will W anv other lawgiver to 
the church but Jesus Christ—using 
tlie New Testament term Jcshs as 
connected with the Old Testament 
term (hriM.

II. That there never haslieennor 
ever will be any other Mediator 
Itetwecn (iod and men but Jesus 
Clirist

III. That all who have ever l»een 
saved, or may ever lie saved, have 
and will liesiiveil through and by 
Jesus Christ os the out and onfy 
Savior.

The truth and im|iortancc of 
this lesson you will mere clear!}* 
see as bearing directly u]ion the 
ritual of the church in a variety of 
changes in the Old and New ’I'es- 
taments in future lessons.

J. W. B. Ai.i.r.>'.

W ea lb e r fe rd  M s lr i r t .

We stated sometime ago in the i 
A hvocate that Rev. T. W. Hines j 
(who was appointed to Weather-1 
lord station) was, as we lK>licved at j 
that time, in the act of leaving us; • 
God in his infinite wisdom has 
thus far siwred his precious life. | 
He was jierfectly willing to ex-1 
change his pastoral charge for a ' 
home in heaven, but like other I 
itinerant preachers he was troubled 
with the thought of leaving his 
companion and children amid the 
trials of life and the cold-hearted 
charity of the world. He is getting 
well—able to walk about a little in 
his ro«>m, but yielding to the ad
vice of his physicians, he has con
cluded to give up his work and 
rest till conference. Rev. Oscar 
Hightower will take charge of the 
station. Rev. B. F. Stone, from the 
Tennessee Conference, will take 
charge of Acton circuit. We are 
glad to find Bro. Stone well pleaseil 
with his new home in Texas. His 
postofiice is Caddo Grove, Johnson 
county. We regard him a.s a valu
able accession to our conference. As 
he is now one of us and will trans
fer at his earliest convenience, we 
feel safe in saying that we will give 
him a hearty welcome, plenty of 
hard work to do, and short rations. 
We haveat^nded all our gnarterly 
meetings with one exception. We 
were unwilling to leave Bro. Hines 
and go to Graham station. Our 
long acquaintance and true broth
erhood forbid us leaving him at 
that critical moment when we 
thought in all probability he would 
soon ascend to thfe church triumph
ant Affliction seems to be in the 
way of our success. Rev. 8. B. 
Ellis, on the Weatherford circuit, 
has been down for some time with 
pneumonia, but is now in a con- 
velesccnt state. Rev. L. H. Trim
ble, in charge of Christian mission

has not l>pcn able to preach for 
se\’(*ral weeks, but lie is now in 
W eatherford under tins treatment 
of an eminent piiysician and we 
hope that his liealih will soon be 
;estoreil,ns his disease is some de- 
rangment of the liver; hence, with 
all our trials we will trust in Him 
who hath said: “ Lo, I am with 
you nlway, even unto the end of 
the world?’

W'e are much idoased with our 
locality, and especially the people. 
In their visitations they cheer us 
with smiles and expressions of 
kindness. The morals of our city 
excell that of any other in Texas 
with the same population; at least 
we judge so froin observation. 
The most of the young men are 
members of the church and nearly 
all the others are morally disposed. 
W'e have several drinking saloo is, 
but they are not extensively pat
ronized. W'e have not heard an 
oath nor seen a drunken man on 
our streets from the 5th of Decem
ber until now. W’e have six de
nominations in the place, and as 
far as we know, they are living in

Iteace and attending to their own 
iu«iness. W’eexjiect that the rail

road between this place and Fort 
Worth will be completed some
time this year, and we fear that 
we will then have a tlood-tide of 
immorality to encounter. Anvo- 
c.VTs: editorials on the jKipular and 
“ damnable ” evils ot our times 
ought to be circulated and read 
throughout the world.

W '. P k u  E.
Wkatbkkkord, Tr.XA>, Jan. 'Ty.

• • • •
Pi.NK H im ., T exas, Feb. 10.— 

Carthage is the county seat of Pa
nola county. It is one of the most

Ideasant county towns within my 
;nowledge; contains four to five 

hundred inhabitants, and is sur
rounded by a licit of fine farming 
lands that are thickly settleil bv a 
thrifiy, industrious, enterprising 
IKMiple. My health has improviMl 
since conferenet‘, so that I was able 
to meet iny apjiointmcnt the first 
Sabbath in this month. It is truly 
refreshing to a preacher to return 
to a charge that he has served re- 
s[>ectively os preacher in charge 
and nresiding ehle.' for five years 
and tie greetcnl with such a hearty 
welcome as 1 n-eeiveil from this 
gooil |K-ople. The bell rang on 
Hunday morning and called to
gether a fine congregation of eager 
hearers. I endeavoreil, by Divine 
aid, to preach from the words: 
“ To whom shall we go? Thou hast 
the wonls of eternal life.” Had 
some degrt*e of lilicrtv and trust 
good wasarcomplisheii. We have 
a memliershiji of 13:t at this place, 
and S' :ne active, working memlK*rs, 
though not as many as should be 
in a church of this numlier. There 
has lieeii but little preaching done 
at Carthaw since conference, as 1 
was unable to get then* on account 
of sickness, and our Baptist breth- 
n*n have failed so far to get a pas
tor.—J. C. A. Bkiim-.rs.

Moscow. Pol.K Ou’XTY, Feb. IK. 
My colleague and myself arriveil 
oh our circuit in due time; were 
kindly rec»*ive«l Isith at Moscow 
and I'jvingston and at other points 
. on the work. Notwithstanding the 
' past inclement weather and the al
most imiKtssable roads, the Hablmtli 

I servh*es have lieen well attended.
I  At Moscow a weekly female praver-Jepr
mei’ting has been established,which 
is also well attendi-d. The l/>rd 
h.as licen present with us at ever%* 
coming togi-ther. The church 
praver-meetings, lioth at Moscow 
and Livingston, are well attended 
by the young iw-ople. At each of 
these ]K)ints there is a Sunday*, 
school in fair running onler. The 
Moscow school is superintended by 
Dr. Angell, the Livinston by M.ajor | 
Crosson, both of whom are doing 
excellent service. A thoro^h svs- : 
tern of pastoral visiting is being | 
faithfully carried out by both the, 
preachers. We look earnestly for | 
a year of religious prosperity, anc' i 
many believe that God will not dis-1 
np|K)int us. More anon.—T homas 
W11.S0X.

RELiniOl'H INTEULIHEXCE.

Dakota has twenty-five Congre
gational churches, a growth from 
one in ten years.

The Greek Arehbishop of Adrian- 
ople has been assaulted bv some 
Bulgarians, though not killed, os 
at first reported.

Dr. Vincent will open a Sunday- 
school Congress in Chicago, March 
6, 1879.

Another church has been conse- 
craU*d in Chicago by the German 
Catholics.

Cincinnati has 106 Protestant 
churches, with church property 
valued at •3,.S0O,7OO, and 20,822 
memliers.

A list of perverts from the 
Cburch of England to that of Rome 
in the last 45 years contains 1,816 
names, of which 716 are of women 
and 3J15 of clergymen.

The first Young Men’s Christian 
Association in Germany was or
ganized in 18.31. There are now 
1.50 associations in that country, 
with 6,0(K) memliers.

The native Christians on For
mosa, who were heathen ten years 
ago, recently contrihuted 8500 for 
the relief of the fuinine in Northern 
China.

Ten students from Cyprus have 
entertnl the Syrian Protestant Col
lege at Beirut.

The contributions to Foreign 
Missions in Great Britain last year 
were 85,503,5105.

There is now a Baptist church 
near the place where JeSus had the 
conversation witli the woman of 
Samaria. The congregation aver
ages one hundred jiersons.

The English Friends have during 
the past year opened two new 
schools in .Syria and Palestine, 
making six in all that they no>v 
have there.

There is a Sunday law in Balti
more which will not permit the 
opening of theatres, opera-houses, 
or concert halls for any jiurpose 
whatever. It is said to be the 
quietest city in the country on 
Sundays.

The Engli.sh Wesleyan Method
ists have raised thus far 8308,.830 
of the proposed Thanksgiving Fund 
of 81,000,(XK). The executive com
mittee recommends that, in view 
of the success met with, the Fund 
be increased by 82<i,(XKI.

It is stated that in consequence 
of the sh.nttered condition of the 
Pontifical finances and the falling 
ofl' of the ofi'erings of the faithful 
an attempt is being made under 
the auspices of the Confratenuty 
of St. Peter to give a new impulse 
to the collection of Peter’s Pence.

The Presbvterian General As
sembly of Victoria, Australia, re- 
|iorts I5.(MX) niemlK'rs and G2,(NX) 
attendants at public worship. The 
income for last year was 8375,000. 
The sum of $.50,000 has been of- 
fere<l for the lK*nefit of the Thelogi- 
cnl College, anti it is ho|K>d that 
Mr. laddlaw, of Alierdecn, Scot
land. may Ik* |M'rsuaded to become 
president and pnifessor »*f theology.

Another massacre of Christians 
has taken place in China in a dis
trict Waring the numeof Pou-ngan- 
tcheon. It is the same ohl story of 
ojijMisition of the literati, the ex
citing of the populace by them, 
the indifference of the Mandarin, 
the loss of life, an<t destruction of 
nro|ierty. Eleven |i«*rsons were, 
Icillefl their wives carriitl olf̂  and j 
their houses razetl. Two children 
were among the victims.

Tl!^*'485) churches in New York 
have sittings for 375,t)OU iiersons, 
the Pnitestant churches alone for 
27.5,<XI0 {lersons. The numWr of 
religious, missionarv, and charit- - 
able societies and institutions 
reaches 3U). These societies re
ceive aWut 810.(l00,0(i0. Of this 
ainouiit 8<’»,tXi0,000 comes to na
tional societies. The rest is con- 
tribute<l wholly by New Yorkers.

The Moravians report -323 mi>«- 
sioi.aries, occupying rinety-five 
stations in Gr<*«>nlan<l, latbrndor, 
anioi g our Indians, in the West 
Indies, Kurinam. South Africa, 
Australia, and Central Asia, at 
which have been gathered 70,fib'» 
.adherents, including 2.'l,18.5 com
municants. The receipts for 1877 
were $8.3,rV), of which 8'H,.!.30 
were from “societies and friends of 
other Christian denominations,” 
leaving 82.8,8;i5 as the amount r»*- 
<-eive«l from their own memlnir- 
ship. i

The Japanese Goveniment have 
authorized the issue by a Jafianese 
publisher of an eilition of the Book 
of Genesis in (3iinese, piv|»ared by 
the American Bible Society. Thi 
is the first portion of the Scriptures 
the nublica.ion of which in Ja|ien 
bp-rieen authorizetl by means of 
the Government stamp; and, hav
ing in view the ̂ a t  distaste which 
the authorities nave so long enter
tained to the introduction of foreign 
religions, the fact is significant and 
worthy of record.

1 The Right Rev. F. M. Whittle. 
D. D.. Bishop of the Diocese of 
Virginia, has written a letter to the 
clergy and vestries of the several 
churches in his diocese, forbidding 
the use of flowers at Easter or upon 
any other occasion in the churcln“S. 
The use of frui and vegetables 
ujHin Thanksgiving day is also for
bidden. In the same letter the 
Bishop prohibits the use of alti.r- 
cloths, except one color—in other 
words, he inhibits the practice of 
changing the altar-cloths at dif
ferent ecclesiastical seasons.

~ ~ * V a RIETIE}C*

This is a story of what hapjiened' 
not long since in the Pine Tree 
State. A new Baptist convert 
wisheil very much to lie baptized 
by one minister and to join the 
church of another. She went to 
the first, and asked him if it could 
be done. “ Yes,” he replied, “ I 
could do it, but I don’t take in wash
ing.”

“ Why,” asked a teacher in the 
Sunday-school, “did Solomon tell 
the sluggard to go to the ant?’’ 
“ Because.” said a thirteen year old 
boy, “ he knew his aunt would have 
him at the wooilpile or in the onion

bed every afternoon as soon as 
school was out.”

“ Do you make any rediietion to 
a minister?” said a young lady in 
Richmond, the other week, to a 
salesman. “Always. Are you a 
minister’s wife?” “Oh, no; I am 
not married,” s.'iid tlie lady, Idnsli- 
ing. “ Daughter, then?’’ “ No.” 
The tradesman looked puzzled. “ I 
am engaged to a theological stu
dent,” she said. 'I'he reduction 
was made.

I saw a tender remark made by 
a young child, in tlie St. yidmU. 
The little thing was in her liither’s 
lap, being caressed liy him. lie 
asked her to kiss him; hut the 
mother, wishing to see the elleet it 
would have upon her, said, “ Kiss 
such a liomely man as jiap:i?” 
“Oh ! ” said she, “ hut he’s pretty in 
his heart:”

A briglit little Shoreliani hoy, 
who had lieen engaged in combat 
with another hoy, was reprovid by 
his aunt, who told him he ought 
always to wait until the other lioy 
“pitched upon” him. “ Well,” ex
plained the young belligerent, “but 
if I wait for the other boy to begin 
I ’m ’fraid there wont lie any fight.”

A venerable and very worthy 
minister was present at a service in 
the church of the late Dr. Fuller, 
of Baltimore. The Dendor, out of 
courtesy, invitid him to preach; 
and the visiting brother preached 
a long and quite a dry sermon. 
Dr. Fuller, some time after the ser
vice, said to his frieiul, ‘’ You 
preached too long. I was tempted 
to pull your coat-tail.”—“ If you 
had <lone so,’’ n plied his visitor. 
“ I would have kicked you.” 
“ Then,” said Dr. Fuller, “you 
would have ilone more execution 
behiml vou than von «lid before.’’

huli-i r:i.ir«..... J a li l'Hyldr. nili-rrllK'i>liii.l re
iicwu!*........M .I'liD'*̂ . .......M K
MintoD, ail 1 ..... II V l’hil|ndl. rt-m wal......
s SpoD, >iih'*rpilHT8...... \ havif*, oliifiDtry...... I.
II. hcii.l** iiiioliiiu ir> Inmi Mutlrtl,'it xii*. wiili- 
Gill lull riaiiu*; mi«lt r iliu niU*;
lull**! Iiuvt* iiaiiiu I'flo iv  ..... Mary
I. llu/U’Wixiil. si 7'» lor iHickcyr r<Mik ll*Mik.

.Man li I) i'layt di. Imvr M-ut il»c DdiaTH
a»*kt‘'l for..... 'f  J 'Mionia>'ion. |h>*>IhI ..... Iloiim.
jHi'iMl.....P P lU 'f V. Mill. frlla.*r......m  ’nitrlillfM .
siil>'>( rila r aioi poKlal; w ill rlmiiRt' HtMrGK**of
t. W A ..... M A Ul.u k. ‘•uIjo r 'lc r : yoii will flml
oliiliiury in paiK-r o f Man h 1.....\V A llowm.

..... Iju UotiiH*. Ill DHrlaiife. you
arc u ’ fat “ lime o^ i t : i)U ntv to iio, and
WfaiJn r t Ibi I to woi 1;..... J W l ’.iliii i:i ui. h o
Mt|KTo|' Mart h I ' t .....W .lom*8. murriKifi* no-
lin*...... \V S .M A iimIIv . Iio-slul......Jolili II Mr-
Lt an. a!lrl);lil: ihe,MliruU> art-»ini; *Mî ial liuii'l-

I vd editor.....John > Ptiwer*......> A » honm8will
<-imti);i> and eorrert.....L M I'owler, m i1» rriherh
and renewal..... 11 H >walVord, Mih-eriljer......I>J
Martin, ohiiuary..... < t M AddiMin. IIh t.....
J >i»errill. w ill jwinl..... in ;  .Moreliead. 8iih»i« ri-
i>or>*.....U V liallaway. will dUeoniltme........ Mi
.hilin^oii. ...... ThojuHJ* WIIkod. Mih-MTiher**
A I) Parkn <»uhMTiher8......1 L I.emonK. inHrriii;;e
noiiee..... \V '■iwoil'ord, |Mi>*tal......... K M HarneK
..... II .V finive**. money order for oil; certainly
we will send the pui*ef.....A IM ‘raven. ohiHniry
and nmrriHL'e Hoiire...... Lamon I'alrick, leUer
to I iicle John..... It coiiiiuunh atioii.....
John (' ItiiThGiniv. w ill t ImiiKe........Marcus Uen-
n* il. K ller to l n«*le John........ Ii Watkins, sin*
eun have tlie paper at that prite........ ’ rnrio-
laini'*.■’ the editor wantxt i know ifyou will take
the ehair.....U K Hanks. .‘*0 ; f»wn MihM riplion
......... loel .'Zander*', ^In draft; credited to T M
Kfovnll and tsf to y<m?*>elf....M A Hhiek, money 
tird r.

March I— W 'riionm*i:. renewal ......W II II
Him:'. po^tfiH..... II 11 Vaiiiilian. snl»'* riUT8......
\\ .1 .Inyn*. iHi-tal.....N W Keith. |>o' I h1......John
H Hetiton, |M»stal and MihserilaT..... T J Price.
will uladlv make corn* lion..... *i II Phair. suh-
scrllM'r....T i t  itilmore. oliitmny....J II .Vldridm*.
w ill make i’orreciit111..... r  II Kill', oliiiiury, no-
tiee tooHipir und deb'-npimn o f etiunty . tliP lat
ter imiy la* dcl:iyt*<l a little In eoliM-qiielice o f H
heavy p rc 's jii't now, hat It w III apii-ar Maai.....
r  VV Thomas, renewal: i l l  ’J* money «*rder was
ri*< elved...... I -M Pnu'li. will examine and let you
ktioA........ tieo K Kair. jKi-ial.........f  K >haiaird,
Mih'crllKrs..... I N ( *ruti'hli»‘ld. a p « mI ll't  of siih-
m tHhts..... \V h May. siiltM TiUT.... W II ihnthes,
will chHii«e..... L r i ’roUM'. retiewal and |s.'tal
... .Thomas Stanford, will liui’c alteniiMii....K \V
Th »mi»'un. p<»sial.....Mr* .Viin s llnri, order for
iMH.ks hes attention..... ll L l aylur, renewal an*l
I I .....<i It IjitT, Older for lMM>k«.

.'lar h a—Ja.'II Tneker, or ier for iMMik’*.....J
A iMinean. |hi*Iu1 and siihM-rllH-r..... '*amuel.
|M.v|al.... s.lKninks. p i-tal..... I K Mtiie. Mib-
Si riln I’s..... \V J Jojee p«»sial »4iid MH»'« rll»er......
I! \v Keijiio I. r«*?n w a l....h.iniel .Moriian. will
Kendiuhalf prhv...... I s m iI.m tiUt ...... M
H Ihiiikiti, thanks; wepmtited In that ea 'eby a 
ini'take; an easy way to make asubM-rilsT. 
imdei ioiik. W’e few'n l exi'iHHHnulv that pr4*'sin«
duties forbid your iiiidertakititf tin-task..... It 11
Helvin. order for b riks Will have ulteiition.....A
Vei-a*, Mihsi rlptlon o f Mrs M A Heplien-
MUi.....W K flnrk. 'Ul*s4*rllaT and fJ .Vi; will
ctiriXM't— K Smith, the nilssloimry hĵ *****- 
meniA were published in due time.

n A K K I t: I I .
1UN.SA-.I..IIN-..S.-Uy K.-v. J. K, irim-.i. at 

the iV'ldeiiee o| the hride's father, Mr. VVm. 
.loliiiMm. l-eb. Is. ihTJ, Mr. James I’. Hanna and 
Mls' l.mmu Johnson. All o f H>.'^nie county, 
ie\a^.

( ‘HAMBKiti.Ais-CKi ME.—Hy Kev. Jas. H. I‘rick- 
en_, at the resldein-eoftlie hri.le's father. Keh 1 
iK.'*, itev. I., ;•*. <'liuialH'rlaiii o f Pithu circnll, 
Norlhwe'l 'l exa.s ('•uiteienee. and MuKudo 
K. fn iu ie. o f Hrown eouiiiy. Texas.

n illo ii«»n «H m  disAp|>«‘ar8 
doM-Kuf Ki:*M IMIrIA.

after oirasloiml

There arc in Texas 9GG.977 
horses and muh's, valueJ at 8’Je,- 
•242.85H-,; .3.2r,.3,.373 cattle, at 818,-, 
048..5*25t; jacks and jeimies, at 8178,- ciimiiti. 
8ir.; 2.227,8.39 sheep, at 82.82'MO I ; 
223,117 goats, at 8161,131; and 1,- 
28t>,0.‘l;l bogs, 82.‘257,ot2. Total,
854,717,'.a5..... Ten men wtre
legally exeeuted in Texas during 
the year 1878.

Kob 1‘artiriiliir. r*‘,r*rilliii: EKi-irli' Hclu, ml- 

m .V E H M  \< IIEK ti.vLV.VVie e o „  cln-

«|i IN^ 'T  IT.
Ilow fn-t nil •.m'lkiT' nrv IcimiliiK thnt the 

• iMiki- Ilf l»i.rh »m '' SinokliiK T i Imuto I. llio 
l>o>t T .\t>k your lU nlvr for ll. nua take iioi.tliiT.

II\N.SA-KiHhiMH:ii K .- llv  the Uuv. I»r. J II 
; Tiilli'.. al l l i f  rt-iili'iii i-«.f .Air-. J. Iliiinill, In 
Ji lli r-'in. 'IV.XH.s, la r  U. Is7» Mr s. |.. iiHimn 

i <if rU Nairi;. l i xH.v. uinl .Miss .M. A. K irk|iutrick.
1 nf.lcllcrMin, Tcxii.-.

i .<1. \T i:i!-l..■,.̂ ■>.l.Y.—liy Iti v. I t . .1. H. Tiilli-, 
' i l l  thi' .Mi'tli «li>t I'liiiri'li. at 1̂  o'cliM'k M.. in 
.'|•cltl'Vllll•, Kell IxT'.i, .Mr. K .M. .-lati'r ami 
Ml«> II l.aiiKly. U'llli 'il llarri-oii ciiunty. Tfxa^

I WIU.I.XM— IlKVANT —Hy Kl-v . .1. I) Martin, al 
Itic r<">i<li'in<- Ilf till- hriili''. xTiiml fallK'r. Mr. 
Will!' Jan. 'J.'l, 1>>7',I. .Mr. Williaina ami .Ml « 
W illie liryant. A ll nf Uei| Kivur rniiiily. Ti‘Xa.

I I'liiiii.—>iiiAHP.—Ity Kev. .1. Clark Smllli, at 
till- ri' lilfin 'c iil'tlu' lirliU.''x ninttn r. .Ian l.’i. '7'J, 
•Mr. M. N. Ki.nl ami .Mim  Kiiima V. .-liar|). All 
iil't'a... ciiiiiily. Trxaa.

' liAKliNKK I’lii-i;.—lly Ki'V..Iial SamleiN,at the 
re-|ili iirc nf the liriile a lather. W. ,\ l ‘n|a'. nf 
'1 nmiH'. .'initli rniiiity, 'leXHi.. Keli. 'j:i. I»7y. .Mr 
l■'|■anK iiunliier of .NarnirihMiles, 'lexaii. aii'l 
Ml-.- Alii e |•l.|..•,

Ml lii'.iiiK—IIa m ii.tiin .—Ily Kev. A. It. Craven, 
ntlhe re-iili"ire uf llie liriili-’s father, liev. .New- 
tun llaiailliiii in Wl-e iiiiin ly Keli I'J. 1,>>7'.<. .Mr. 
Wiliaiiii I, .Mi'lli iile. Ill Kurt Wiirtli, Texa-. ami 
•Mi— Kiiima llaiiiiltiin.

I Ia i.'.—Dasi V,—lly Kev. J. I„ .^ainlers. at the 
re-iihme nf Mr-. .Me.N’elly. in Wa-iiiiiirt'ili 
l■•l.lnty, Kel). L’.'i. Mr T. A. Hall ami Mi—
Ella I’ . Diim y. Until nl Kayette eouiily. Texa-.

K ii i ia i; ii-<is—W ii.i ii.x.—lly Kev. S. W, June*, 
at tile .e-hleiiee nf the hrlile - father, In ll'ili- 
kin-4 iin* ty. Keh. J'.. IsTy. .Mr. Jaiiiei-e. itieL- 

. aril.-nii amf Aley .lane Wilenx.

WiiKs—EnwARD-.-UyUev.S. W. .Imie-. at the 
re-liletii'e o f tile lirlile a father. Keli. JT. IhT'.i. Mr.

M. Wn-ii. nf Miiienla. ami .Mia- liilin M 
K ilaanl'. o f Win-bnrn. A ll o f VVuihI eoiiniy 
Texiia.

\Vi>rBll<MiK—CiiKiiiiY.—Kjr Rev. S. W. Jnnea 
al tlie n-iileliee nf tlie hri'lea fulher. Keli. '̂ 1 
W'.i. Mr II. II. We-ihriMik amj .Minn I-. J. I herry 
A ll uf W (a»l eoUlity. 'I'exaa.

Cnx—RKinitwii.—Hy llev. S. W. Jniie*. nt the 
re-Ii|eiiee nf llie hriile'a father. Keh. '.?i, la7y, .Mr. 
II W. I'nx aiel .Mi— I. li Iteilililiv. AllnfWnnil 
laiuiity. Texan. .May the hie—ini{a of ••lal real 
ll|inn tllelll.

T i i .k ik —A ki llt.R—lly Itev. M II Wella. Keh 
Ifi. K. II 1 neker amt Mian Lou An her. A ll 
o f Kurt Worih. 'l exa-.

.InlINNIS —ASlillKWa.—I'y lU-v. M It.Welln. nt 
the |iar iliaue. Keh. JA. Mr. John Jnlilli-oli nmi 
Mr*. P. C. Alnlrvwn.

.-•WI X-41N—Hkiiw nk .—By U»-v. M, II. Welln. nl 
thi' MeilealiH chiin h. Keh A-* Mr n. J. .-wennon 
nf lA'iihiana. ainl Mia* Kixiie C. Ilr.iwiir. uf Fort 
Worth. Texan.

• • • «  ^
o a lv k «Tiis . Man'll »•.. I'Ty.

A< rr««iileiit nf the aa-ncialloii of laille« 
ofst. Janieaehiin h oflhliritjr, who onraiiiieil 
ami iaiiiiliiete<l an eiitenaltiiiieiil <liiriiii( the 
wts'k. wlil' h we rail Martll-<ira> we.-k. fnr U>e 
Iwnelll of that ehureh. I nnk to niihtnlt in the 
Ai>vu< ATk a report In brief uf my aU'Vtanl-hip. 
Mill the ivaiiU of the ilohle olTorta of the kiini 
la'Ih'a a-Ma'Ialcai with me In In lialf of the un- 
Uertokliiir.

The <ntertaliuomt eiaitlnuial <|iir1nir the 
lovah-r part of two ilay-. ainl realln-il the auui 
ill en »» of t.'70.7'i.

We Were MiMailinl almnnt exeliialvely hy Ihe 
memhvta. ami Imim-llate fKieml-of Ihe ehnn h

All |ierfi>nn«at their 'liity to my irreal •atiafa.-- 
lion; and In behalf o f the rhiin h aa a b—ly, 
ami nf lla able, aealoii* anil fkithful iw-tor. Iter, 
(i W. Ilriirir*. I le«-l ll etu uniln-iit u|a>n iim In 
nSilm gmteRil tliaiika for Ihelr nnlliiiiit ami 
,.AriK->t eo -'i'enMloii In my effort* hi ••airy for- 
wanl the riil<-rprl»e lo aiiintantlal -iii-ei-w to Ihe 
f.-Ilowlng Ki'nlli'inen. ladiea ami nil— : M<—r*. 
laid. <t. o. Clw-rry. John A. Iiavia. -iH-plH-nl 
Boyle, Oeorvv tToIhler. T.J Hanley; M>-<lami- 
stM-plH-nl. Jmi. A. iHtvl*. Water*. Clothier. IN r- 
kill*. It. II. I•arl*, Smith. K-bh-n* ami Otllff: 
MI*M« Xellle l.iiml ami \nnh- Kell*. a>*i*te<l by 
14̂ 110 Mlwen I'hielic Uuble. IN-arl Conner, ami 
I'lni'tM-aml 1‘Biilliie Hawley. Ml*-*--allle ami 
Mary Cl<ilhler. Mary andNilIh- M< K—'ii. Ml-***-* 
Mank* CrawfnM, Nellie Iwvl*. Kaiifftainn. Aller- 
dh-e, Annie John. Elilin. N'orah liealy. an<IJiill- 
htte: Ml-we* liardinB. Tannika. Hewdriek. ami 
iwrrte Iiealy; Ml—ea smith. Kaler. IN>hycla>a, 
ami A n ie  l'ro**-u«.

W hen we r<4i>l<ler that only a few week* hare 
elapwai •lure th*- rhuieh offeie<l a sliiinlar rn- 
h-rtainment. I beUera we can Jii«tly elaim thi* 
a* a MiecetaL Very np-peetfnlly, ete..

Marv I.i sn
Prrfiilml ig .Sf. Jamif Af îriatinm.

• • ••
VofB PairhiB'a Wirit.—ReraemlwT that'your 

paiffnr’a wifr haa a wntnan'a heart. |m not ne 
hsi ftank and free In rrltleSIn* her to her fa«e. 
-he may keep a calm munleiiame In yniir 
pre-enee. hut the flood-aalea will nlve way when 
y>si leaee the hnnse. I*n not be loo iinju-t or 
nnaenermia. Yon have a -mall ehurrh an<l pay 
a eery llmlte<l salary. You think yonr pa«lor'« 
wBk slKiuld do her work without the al<l nf a 
servant. Some o f yon have no »urh a-«l*tance.

t ' l i ib  Kniew.
T iir  T k x ** Ch k i-t ia s  A i>v<m atk and the 

Na*liville I'hriMtiitH w ill la- H-iit one
year, lo one ad-lt-**. for Jl, rii«h.

In- t a I. Cako-.—W ill the bivlhr»-n heml Ihelr 
do*lal* In the following or b r : ro-toflli -i
•̂ •̂nnly. ilalo. Many now leave out the <*>uiity. 

W ry li'W (a-ople are s-i'aiiilllar H Ith the .-tale 
a* {•■ |•^>|a'rly the ilitellliB'iHV uiilew
rouiity I* five ii.i ^

Hr reVn-mv to our a.Iverthiiiir ndnmn* II 
will be *e*'n that Mr.<*. T lailhrup. XcwOrlean*. 
ha* f-»r »ale T. Is Witt Talinaio'* new book, 
•■Xlirhl si<le of New York." Mr. latthoip al»*> 
ha* oil *alr all Ihe piiblli-alloii* of thi' Na-hvtlle 
l‘ubll-hliiii l l ‘>ii*e. at prha-a e"rre-|Mimliiiit with 
Ih--*' of Na-hville. lb- will kIvc onler* pnim|>t 
alteliBoli.

When any bnah*-r 1* out of po-tal-tanb. either 
for siil>-<-rt|SI«ti< or for reportitia item* o f intel- 
liio me for the |«|aT. Ihi-y will he Miiiplh-I 
pr<>m|Sly liy IliU offlie mi noliie la-ina iiiven.

The real name o f the writer *lionld a* ia<m|iaiiy 
the pietal a* In Ihe eaia- o f mher eomniiinlea 
lloii*. I f it I- the wi*h o f the wrllcrllial a aom 
ft fJor:' -hall la- u*ei|. a|>|*'lld It to Ihe lower 
rliihle,inierofthe rani.and the real iiameon 
Ihe left with a cin le anmnd It.

TH I TUN.

H O P  B I T T E R S ,
.% M rslIrlM e. nwl »  U r in k .)

roSTals*

IIOPN. n i'C H I'. MAMItKAKK. 
Ik.AMUKMOM.

AND T lir IT itr:«T asi> lb>T MEl>li'ALQl'Al.mB* 
o r AI.LllTIIEn Hit t ir *.

T IIK Y  CUKH
All I»i»ra*e* of the Stomaeh. Bowel*. BIow<l 
i.lver. Kidney*and Crlimry Oiitan*. Nervou* 
lit’—. sieeple**lie«*. Female Complaint* ami 
ItrMMhrnMeww.

•lONAIM «iOI.D
W'iUI*e |>ald for a ea»e Ihev will not cure oi 
help n r  for aiiythlliK impure *>r Itijurlou* t<i 
lie Imiml in them.

A-k yoiir dniKiri-t for Hop Hitter* and fn-' 
«*ik-. and try the Hitter* belor you ileep 
Take no other

The Ho|troNrh Cniv aud Paia Relief 
K tlieClie«|Nstt, Miireat and Best.

roa sai.r rv a i i. nRi «i*;i«T*._______

NOTICE
I - HEKKBY GIVEN THAT I SHAl.l. A m .V  

!<• lb*'lA-tfitlaliire now In **—1011 to pa— a 
bill appn>|>riatiiiicfn>m till-slate Tn-a*iiry Kmir 

Thoii*«ml ISillar* lo n lml''ir-e the e-tate of 
lo-o. W IVt-le. .bav-a-tsl. f*»r l••-e*■* to piv<|a*rty 
I ao-*s| by ibi--|onn tbai vi»lt*s| ifalve-t*iii on 
the I ''Ih ami li.th <if s* pieiiila-r |s7.'-

M«MA « . IK PKRTr..
•W-71 A'liii'r. of K-l. of ii**». W. IVele. d**-‘*l.< OM P4M  s n  o x  T U R K .

Coiiv4b-*x-iit* ftom AeiiU' <ll*ea»'-. who Ret »n 
far on Ihe n-tiirtiinR way to health ami nofar-
Iher, w ill flml In ■■ C<iin|->uml < ixyaen" an aaiTil ,  _ _
that w ill.In iinet ea**-*. Uii> rSia nrtrlh it m lin il F|Pst W OCK Ol ■ 111)1 iPIltlO ll 
y* "L nnA tmitr fhmt h>irt fu /a// A*»i/lA n->na.
Thou»an-l* o f lhe*e. who are 'fr|ff>a<t (oa-o-t* t ——
hitn/ atolisWf*. mlRht he re«lorr<l |o health by It*
II-*- I f  yon heloiiR to Ihl* unhappy r la *»o f |ier- 
Mm*. make your**-lf a*-<iualiitr<l with Ihe aetloii 
and n -ulta o f the new ••Coni|">uml Oxyit< ti 
Tn-alment”  A ll Information *ent free. I'R*.
STARkrT A  pAi.r.s, I lW -liw n l, st.,|-hlla. I’R.

HMHM) CO PIES

T I'ltWITT TAT.M.A'.Es SEW BOi'K

NIGHT SIDE

While abe laatniRRlIUR to do Ihit.pnaalbly with
out your rq)-u«t health. <1o not lecture her he- 
raiiae abe vlalt* ao little and <loe* not attend all 
the a«iolal mcetinR*. You ran iva»llly vl«lt her; 
hut there ara flay fkmilica In the eoURrevatlon 
to whom ahe mu*t pay e-|tial attention, she 
heard your well-meant hut -harp crltiri*m the 
other day, and tried faintly to pas* It off with a 
niille an<l re*pon*e like a Christian w oman ; hut 
the*ank under the weight of it w hen you U-n 
ami her husband found her utterly dl*«*>uraRe<l, 
rxhan<lrd by worplng. and rrellnInR upon the 
courh in <|iilte a high fever. Carry t-alin when 
you visit her. not an irritant '.—Xion’t /lenild.

— ' •« •* 
rXAMNWRRRD I.RT-rCIM.

Kebmary 2R—M ll Well*, marriage notice.....
W I) Robinaon. iiihscrllier*....Samuel Morris,
siileerlher*.....J K Ijinc, siiWrlber..... »  C Lit- '
Uepage. subscriber.....RJ Perry, change made
.....W L  Nelms, subscriber and poslal.....A II
Sutherland, card Inscrtol.....R K Beasley, siih- '
scTiber........M H Wells..... lawlie, postal........ I
S Ashbnm, postal.....Native Texan, po*tal....
1’neleJohn, postal.....F B Rodgers. wtU write
yon.....Horace Bishop, dna'ldolt; Ihe ihnnt has
•nflicicntly "  bulldo*^ "  us; the actual experi
ence would completely demoralise us ; we see 
yon know how to get a |«ronilnent plsec for

Jours ; go up f<sM.....K I. Armstrong, postal J
Canafax, will change the address a* direeti-d

.....J (lark Smith, subscriber........G fl sandcl,
siibscrilier; thanks fnr infomiation.....J S lane.
siibsi-ribers.....F A Mood, will do so with pleas
ure.....R O Sewell, sub«<Tll>er.... R W Thomp
son, subscriber and postal.....I, W Harri*on, re
newals; we will Siam.............to that lime: all
right.....S W .lone*, marriage nolbi-s.....A C
Moyer, subseribers and poslal.....J M Crawford.
will change.....Samuel Morri*. we do our Is-*! to
prevent such annoyances, yet they seem lo Iw
the fktc o f the newspaper man.....W A Bowen,
i-y W ; will semi stab-ment....Stump Ashby, f
subscriber and renewal.

March 1—J F Sherwoo<1, siiliscrllier........J B
Womack, postal.....A H Sutherland, report of
Mexican work....._.J A Iiavis, sub*erlla‘r»...... ^
B*-tty SpIVT, renewal.....J P Mnssetl.....K F
B<ioiie. will doso.....Jo F Hines, siiliw rlla'r.....
K T Brasher, siibserll>er . R M Stewart, postal 
W M Robbing. siibsorilHT. . J H Tiioker. *ub- 
serlber; why, we will ju«t send you some moiv 

1...... II A Graves, all ns'clved J 1, Lemon*.

FA fTO ItV  RA4TN.
dose confim-mi-nL eareflil attention to all 

factory work, give* Ihe o|aTillT«w |wlid lh<v*. 
piM>r apia-ttte. languid, misi-artde feeling* |**>r 
bbssl. inartive liver, khiney anil urinary ' 
loiiibl*-*. and all the phy*ieiaii* anil me<ll< iiie 
In lb*' worhl eaiitiot h< Ip them iinle— they get 
lait door* or u»e Ho|< Bitter*, maile of the piire*f 
and h*-»t of ivm*'<lle*. ami i*|sa lally for *ueh 
rase*, having ahiimlaiiee of h*altb. •iiii*hiiie 
and rosy elua-k* In them. Niuie nc*-*l sufli-r If * 
they will use IlH-m (tiely- They *o*t but a 1 

I trilie. .*«• aiiotlu-r eolmiin. |

CITY L IF E !

<'wiiw«iM|stlwN ('Hresl.
An old phy*lelan, rvllre<I flora praetlee. hav

ing had plaeol In hi* hand* by an Ea.-I Imlla 
ml**ionary the formula of a <implr vegetable 
reme*ly, for the *i>ce<1y and |iermanent riirc for 
con«nmpllon, bri'iu-hitls. ealarrh. a-tlima. and 
all thniat and lung aflWTlor*; also a positive 
ami radical cure for nervous dehlllty ami all 
nervou* eodiplaint*. after having tot* d It* won- 
ik-rftil curative powers In th»n«aiid* of eas*-*, 
ha* felt ll hi* duty to make it known to his suf
fering fellows. Aetiiatril bv this motive, and a 
de-lre to relieve hiimaii suffering. I will send, 
ftee of charge, lo all who ik-sire II. this ie*-l|a>. 
with ftill illreetioii* for pre|«ring and u*liig. In 
Oerman Fivnch or English. Sent by mall by 
ad<lre*'iiig with stamp, naming Ihl* ]«pcr, W, 
W. Shorar, U9 Power*' Block. Rmiiesfer. New 
York. ^  4t-eow-'Ji)

Cheer fnr CwnattiMptlvew.
There l*aformofCon*iimptlon whleli wa* l>et- 

tcr indieatial by llicubl-fashioned name of “  de-  ̂
cline." It 1* the dreaded seourge o f wmif |>art* 
of the Soulliem State*, claiming moiv vhiim* 
even’ " 'e p t away hy the most ter
rible vBItation* of Ihe yellow fev«T. Theinal- 
a<ly arlM-* from the liiablllly of the |>atient'* sy- ' 
U-m.totakr up ami a«sinillate the nourishing 1 
Ingredients o f the fmtd that is eaten. Some 
years ago the medical prok-sslon. with remarka
ble unamimlty. agree*! that Co<l I.lver Oil eon- 
talmal the most eomTUitraled an-l (aslly ab- 
■ .rbtal element* of nutrition. I f the nauseeil- 
task- and smell of the oil lauild be avolde-l it 
would unquestionably lie the most wivereign

Ci-ntaiii- the ri-*oiir*s**leiiverv«! at the Hrss'k- 
1} n Talamaele by It . lalinagi- giving his prr- 
soiial ex|-*-rT-me as r»** idly -e»-ii by him in 
i- în'iiwny w Bh llirv** high <*flii ialsaml iwoebh-r- 
of hi-<'liiireh during their midnight expbira. 
tbiii- In the haniil* of vbr <if New York cuy. 
They have tie*-ii oriso//>r (Ai* imfK and are 
written ill I t  lalm ace- -Inuigesi de**'ri|aive 
|a.wrr* terrible In hl« eaniestm-e. iim*-inpne 
misliig In hi-<k-num iatioti of sin and wtekr<i- 
m— -paring m-ither frieiol mu fia-.rivh n r |**»r 
Every (sure «*f Int* n-*-. -<*nl-al»-*»rbiiig Interest.

Jf'n’ed, po«(-/)<ii'l. oa r*<*'i-i of Oar* h%

G. T .  L A T H R O P .
I l l  <'n*H|i NIreet. Xr*i Orlrana. 1.1*.

AGENTS READ THIS
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MItrm ntitl P r l r ^  w ith  1 % h r r l* l lM v  
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Mam. of \V»rt with hrtiiirinjrN.
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remedy that ever shod a healing blessing on Ihe ! -j;.’fit 
human raiHv And tlie-e repulsive proportii's i — - T

' »o» Soii<I 1̂ 1.75 to Shaw A-

X. »  .. I'.IR. A.

are sui-eewfully remov**! by the union of pure i W  IM'IIU O l . fO  Ml JNIIHW A.' B lw y -  
<-<mI M x e r  O il  with the H gp «p h o a | * lill ia  f o r  R l i r k o V P  t ’o o l i  B o f lk .
o f  I . lm e  an d  In f * e » l fa  Ifitin lalow . __ . __
The eoniblnatlon 1* a most elegant one. pleasant I ^ 4 ^ ^ D U C K C Y K  B E L L  F O U H D B Y  
a, sweet milk In flavor. eongeni.I b. the
• inmAoh. tml acting dlror’tly A rDWcrfiil yet j w^HKtVTKD. ruai^tiw epm Fr-•
Ifontil tonic ol the Hniin and nervoU' system | VANOUZEN 4 TIFT, Ginciftntlt. 0.
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5t, we 
. son

?rxas (thrbtiau r̂tvoatc
A T«>ut'hiu(f S«*eii(*.

On the 1th of Kehruiiry, 1ST 
stood hy the frnive of Smitliie 
of J. M. and A. I,. I’orter, a;;e«l 4 
years and 7 niontlis. Tiie Imdy 
Wiis jdaced at the j;raveV inontli, 
‘ Urroundedhy relatives and friends. 
We read tho.se jneeious words of our 
Savior, “ Sutler the little ehildren 
to come unto me,” etc.—r» niem- 
berin>', thou '̂h now in heaven, lie 
still lovingly reeeivis them unto 
Himself. 'I'lien the followinii re
marks were made : hifi;—This,
ireferin;' to the scene hefort- us,) 
closes uj> tlu' ])ri'Kfiit. Ili'iimiil, is the

1 liicticH’.eil to till' Cleri:y.
TLe I'se »»f Tobaeeo.

I. It in unnutiinil. The Ui.ste has 
to he ae<iuired. Often, if not al
ways, with ):reat dillieulty this if 
iltmt. Sickness follows uptm the 
llist ell'orts either to smoke or 
ehew ; the jireiiionitorv evidences 
of its power to injuiie tlu; human 
system.

J. It Is (I hinit'tss hil'iil. lieyond 
the mere
mtil ta.-le, tlu n art;no

as un- hson and a shield; the Lord will OrHiidSHlIm- Aiir.s. ii Klytiiin Klflilt I'lr,, at .Mount Zion. Apr ii. l.'t K. W. Tlto-MPtsi.N. 1*. K.
Hiu, i)isTiueT-rii(ST kocnd. j

•Man'll 8. !t init. Man'll l‘>. Hi iT. W. UouKIta. J*. K. I

countless tis the sands and •
hounded !is the stars. give gnice and glory ; no good thing i

V •> •• .Mv soul longeth. yea even i will he withhoUl Irom them that niAei-KU. 
fainteTh for‘the courts of the Lord ;, walk uprightly.”  ̂ To tiiipreeii.te 1 
my heart and my Hesh crieth out the full force ol (lod ns a “ sun, j
for the living (<od.” ‘‘ liOngetn” we must ctmeoive if jiossihle M'hat | acsti.n disiuiFt- fikst not.m>. 
imjilies intense hunger for, while ' eartli would he without a sun. Kjrtionia i t. nt natoniH, Man'hs. w 

iainteth is added to express the J here is no hc tU r ligurc to Hpie-, >-tiiiioii, March'JJ.'.'t
last ilegree in which one fails if 
unsatisfied. " Courts :” enclosures

(Mai in tar •

sent Cod in all His vast universe. It 
is the.soureeofalllu'at.liglitaiid life.

to keep it up. It gives no health

of whieh there wereseveral; “crieth 
out” is the intense ery of one in 
imminent iieril for one to save;

................... ’ indi-
; part of 

D.ivid of his cDthr sdf. H<* longed

ratilieation of an ahiuir- “ soul,” ” heart, ’ aiul "flesh 
then are no inducements ‘ " •*"nseeration on the

it advancesit hrings no wealth 
none to honor.

[I rosls murh—nutch money, 
/urc/-ending future. How hrUj is time, nuielt influence for
the prisnit] hut the future is _/ia'-mjod. it is classed among the vi- 
»r«r. How solemn how sugges- .ji,d u„ inaii being himself ad-.

i for the courts of the Lord,

It finds liie immense bodies of the 
univer.se with its invi.sihle hut om- 
nil'oient forces, and holds them in 
tlair orbits. The shield, when 
used, M’as a sure defense against 
the a.ssaults of enemies. So Hod 

hut it i.' our defense, our lefuge, our wall
was for the “ living” (lod that 
ilwelt there. He uses the wonl 
"  llviiitl'' in sublime contrast wi'.ii 
the dead gods of the nations about 
Israel.

V. d. “ Yea, the sparrow hath

with towers. “ (Irace:” is an in- 
wanl po.ssession of divine favor, 
hut “ glory” is its manifestation. 
•• nrace” is Hod's di vine cause in the 
heart, while glory is its resultant.

live ! The course jmrMied in life tlieted to it, can with any prujuiety found an house, ami thi* swallow a
determines the manner of its eml- 
ing, and fixes the destiny ofthesoul 
in the hajinid forever. The Bible
alone, ot all books, teaches man , proof. And there is nothing more 
how to live so as to triumph over ; disgusting to one who does not use 
death ; how to live so as to die, and tobacco, than to n*ceive its fumes 
" be forever with the Lord.” It was or vile exhalations into his face 
“ The light of the knowledge ol the j from the very /(/iCii of the consumer, 
glory of Hod shining from the face | Think of a spiritual guide, bending 
ol .lesus ('hrist” into Job’s heart,' oversoinepenitent soul,and breath- 
that enabled him to say, when his jug at once the jiromises of Christ 
ehildren were all dead, “ 'ihe Lord and the vile odors of tobacco into 
gave, and the Lord hath taken very face of him or her, who is 
away, and blessed he the name of: seeking* purity. 2. TheconocUnre— 
the Isml.’ It was the miglity vis- This is not universal. There are

No gotxl thing no spiritual good. 
Hod withholds no grace, no spirit-

reprove it. . nest for lierself, where she may lay eonsohifmn from tluwe who
A. It thtiles. \ê {. th( hirtith. Kxiiand her young. Even thine altars, O uprightly. 1 hose who seek

vour nostrils and vou have the Lord of hosts, mv King and my cannot expect (lod s cheer.
God.” Some find figurative beautv "  ^e sow.

’ and “ swallow'’in “ the sparrow 
as connected with the sanctuary of 
Hod, claiming that they typify 
Hod's people flocking to His lious('. 
We see no reastm to wrest these 
words from their plainest signifi
cations. Both these birds are mi
gratory and semi-domestic. Doubt
less year after year David had seen 
these birds twittering about the 
sanctuary <tl home, icilhont fear, find-

Tliy qiiiirUTlv toiifi'rt'jii'i' nf (’uliiminis mission will in.' hi'Iil lit llie sumo liiiio with thut of | lUiliimliiis stiition. ’1 111' ilistrii't stowartls' iiu'i't- iliK will In'lii'lil Ht llusliopoli till' 1st of Foil- ’ riiury. The liitorosls of tlio work require a liill . Hltt'lulaill'C. K. S. SMITH, 1'. K.
TKX VNA i)isriner.-SK.s>Ni> Uoi'Nii. 

Itoxvilli' I'lr, '2<1 Siimlay In March !Saiiilii' s mis.sloii. ikl Siimlay In .Miircli ('oiicrcU' I'lr, 4th Siimiuy in .March U'csx lllc cir, .'nil Siimlay In March 'llallt'lsvllli' cir. 1st Sumlay In .\|>rll |Moulton I'lr, lM Sumlay in .April 
< lintou I'lr. :iil Sumlay in April l.avai'11 Itlvcr mission, 4th Sumlay lii AprilA. Kil.ix>ci,il, 1*. K. I

(HMtPrs ellitl.sTI DIST,—SKiosn Uoi so.
Kia kport I'lr. at l!ia'k|Hirt. Marcli 8, 8 Corpus ClirUti sta. at Corpus ctirisil. Mar l.T. pj..................  ..............'£1Oakville mis, at (lakvillv. .Mar J8. :IU llcli'iia cir. lit Ksi'omliil.i. April Ii. li Itaiichucir. at .»amlli'’K chaial. April I'.’, lit.l.\o. it. iM SToN, 1’. K.
SAX MAIICOS nisTitlcr—SKioMi Koi .sn. 

lAMiklmrl 11, at I’ralrli' Ix'a .MarcliS !• tinnralcs i t. al Ik.'linoiit. March It. Hi Moiiiitaiii City I t.at Chcriy SiniiiKs. Mar 80 SiKulii. at Mil! Crirk. .April ,'),8 Sail .Mansw station. April 12. HI ThoiiipMiiivilli.' ct. at I.IIhtI)'. April 18. 'Jd
1-jii'li qmirlcrly coiifcri'ni'i' will clisi ihrcs' 

iVii'anU's to tin; I'tisiilliK iiisti'Ict ismfcn m i'.O. A. Fisio'.li. I'. K.
SAX A rtil STIXK |i1.8TKI<T-FibsT Itol'SP.

i(<n i>f Chi'istiiiii faith which looked siome who have no etm.seienee on j iiig shelter and secure plactii for
up into hetiven when the nuirtyr, I Huhjeet. it  is diiid. Others their mtsts. Asheremember8 the trutlisooftenijuot4'd ,“ Howbh*8S- 
.-tephen, WHS dying umler a shower I,Jive traiuid eonscit nee to svni-; sanctuary, he reiiuMiibers the spar-i liri-diten it.s they tiike their

- ....... **'- **  ....... 1 A . ..  ............. I   I I .s  Mas . ^

and
I'f stones, i.nd fixed its gaze 
the ever blessed Sou of Hod ; 
the language of Christian siihmis 
'ion, and an all victorious faith was. 

Lord, lav not this sin to their

pathise with their unnatural tastes,; rows and swallows also. He 
Ap|H*titeand « on.Meienee have come ■ members it a.s it is, and longs 
ultimately to agrt*e. But there the privilegt*s of these inniK-ent 
are many whose “ con.seience is de-, birds. Thi'se birds were all ulhnveil 
fileil.’’ They think of purity, thev j the freeilom of public buildings, 

charge; Lonl Jesus receive my nant it, they ask for i t ; hut, ivitli |-Many nations n'garded them as 
-pirit.” It was the sublime bin-, t|n.ni, tobacco is the bar to full sal- saiTi'd. “Lord,” “ king " and “HikI” 
guaije of Christian exultation that vation ! This has been confe.ssed. i express the iiiwfihte honiagc ol 
St. I'aiil used when he wrote, “ 1 ;{. (/,„( „n  a/f/ipef, David.
•tin ni>w ready to be oflered, and .Spotless linen, snow-white ciirtiiins i V. 4. “ Blesse<l are th**y that 

mv ileparture is at^di.i'tly hmiMsl at the windows of| dwell in thy houst*; they will" liestill

V, 12. “ O Lord of hosts, blessed 
is the man that tiusteth in Thee.”
This is the eonclusionof the whole 
psalm. As before said, the word 
“ blessed ’’ is full of meaning. It is 
brimful of bliss. He that is“blessed” -'ji>'“i'. »t McMhIuiu cii»4yi. Miip a ». 8 
wants no “ good thing, and lie Tiii-iiiMrii'tni‘wiini'»iiiinti't»t ciiitcrFi.'i>. 
shinwj with H«>d’s “glory” beaming 1 ** '*•' 
from the inward “ grace." i

III XTsVlU .K in.sT.-Flli'T ItiHMi. 
.■̂ iiriiiK I 'ns'k. .M.ir 8, 9
XsvHMiU mill Millicitn. at Xaviumla, Mnr H'>, 18 

The iliisrict (.tcuaiilx will pK u-o iiui't me a( 
IliiiilHVillc III! SHlunlay. March '.'.M. al 2i>'i'liM'k 
I*. M. Arraiii:euii'nti> u HI bi' maili' for llicir i-ii 
tcrtaiiiiui'iil. Call, un arriviiin. al niy liuiuw.s. c. l.iTTi.rsAiit;, r. K.

AITI.ICATIOX.
1. Those Avho love Hod love His 

service, David liere illustrati's the

flight !” j I'AI.̂ 'TIXK HIST—FiK'T Km si>.
' 2. Asweseldom aiipreeiate Hixl’s ! Aiiiiu'iir. at Xcw York. Mars, 8A « .  ̂ - I .A* .1..aft. ._a«l.. ..kl .Igifts as we should uiitil they are out j ' *5;̂ “ s' ap“si. k k" ’
of our reach, so when they have BKACMOXT HI'T.-Fik'T Rm-Xli.

.IlK'ity, All .'̂ HtiiPlay ami SumlNygone the renieinhranco of them ere-.
iites in our hearts those intens4* i " in March

Moainw cir. at Mumxiw , 4IIi Satiinluy ami Sun 
liny In Mnn h

llonii'r I'lr. at limocr. Mh ."qaiinliiy aiM sumlay

the time of 
hand. I have fought ugiMMl tight;
I have fiiiislied mv course ; 1 
Kent the faith, lieiieeforth. then 
is mill up for me a crown of right-, 
is)Usn»"'s wliich the Lord, the right- 
lous Judge, will give me at that 
day," ^ly dear brother and sis- . 
ter. how full of comfort are the 
wonls of Jesus, whieh He spoke 
I onuerning little chihlreii. “ Their j 
angels I sjiirits' do always heliohl | 
the face of my Father in Heaven." 
thii- Hihle, Hoil’s hh-'Sisl IsMik, ainl 
the Holy ••‘pirit. authorize me to; 
-ay to you, that ymir precious Isiy i

iglit; private residences, Ibsirs on whieli ■ praising Thee. Selah.’ “ 1 
iiuve nujch labor has hivn hestuweil,aml us in in other parts of the

Blesseil," j }' 
IValiiis, I

I'ostly ear|x‘ts spreatl for the eom-*is plural, and. as the Uev. Mr. 
fort of those who defile them—the.se FeloulK't says, is almiit the same as 
home delights and evidences of the f “ oh, tlie hlessediiesses ; ” or we 
housewife's thrift Uh* oftin take th«‘ wouhl say t'/mf WcMno/s. “ Dwell;” 
jdaeeoflht* vile spittiNin, and he ahitle in, not lhos<‘ who visit. N\’e 
who should always leave a Messing think the author lu'n* allmlos to

tiiosê  wli4)abide in the sanctuary 
like the snarmws and swallows; 
anti he ados a further n'semhlanee: 
“ Tliev will he still mr ever i prais
ing Thee." as tlie birds sing almost 
continually iilN)Ut tbeir iilMides.

“ Blessetl is the man wbttse 
stn'iigtli is in Tbtx*; in whose heart

Th.at man
eliew and spit, they know iu»l is Lh'ssisl wln>se eliaraeter is tin* 
where. Bretlireii. .'top! If you growth of HimI's trutli ami grace 
must eliew, let it 1m* as private us in his heart; anti the heart tliat

at trusts ( tod has ( itMl’s “ ways ” tliere 
—the higltwaysof the Htdy Spirit. 
Th«-y wh«>se hearts are set on these 

" "  wavs loii'g like Davitl for the house,

)irovokes tlisgust, e.xeites the tein-i 
ixr, and leaves no trace of giMwl' 
iM'hintl. 1'liis is not fancy. .Vgain;: 
How the house of tiiMl i.s defiltsl 
hy it ! Even the pulpit and aitar, 
do not esea]H‘. Approaeh to that 
holy )ilaee is often ditlieult timl'

longings that all have fvlt. When 
the elouils are darkest we sigh for 
the sun shim.

.*k The exile ft*els the h»ss of com- 
tnionship and the man of (oui 

lungers forconiniunion w ith HimI’s 
pistple wlien deprived of it. The 
true Christian derivtis iiiueli sup- 
|K>rt in religious serviia-s, whieh his 
heart ]iants for when he is without 
them. It is then he almost envies 
the “sparrow” that finds shelti r in 
the eaves of tlie sanctuary ami the 
“ swallow” that builds her ill's! in 
security about the altars of (uhI.

4. Ill Duviil’s dav H«n1 met His

A L F R E D  FRE E M .A X ,
fxf;:k  ̂deai.ek ix

FINE PIANOS,
F I N l ' d R e A H S

AT WIfOl.K'll l.ir.AMII KKTAII..
.-<TATK AOEXT for

llrN r,*' S'. .Mllller P im ioa. nm l l lo o k  A' 
HaaliuK** F4|t«' Urnfinat nlao Urn- 

fo r  MctMi-M. Um . 
Wood A’ I'e., himI .HiiMtn A- 

I I n ii iI Im Or«iinM. laurt Oil*
%rr IHiMfta A  4' « . ’n Hub. 

lirMliuna.
I Xi'H HiiHle RrcfltiHl frlvery Wc^h.
I Henry F Miller rttflviil TWti MKDAI>< fi.8 till-Hiiuerliii I xcilii.ice of lilk i’iiiiiiwat I’lilla- 
I dcl|>liia III 18T8.! M'vi'ii WiM'il'n OtvKiik liax i lid'll piin'l>MM'<l Hy I Dallmi cliue'liL'k, miiuc uf hIiIcIi Havv liet'ii lu 
like aix yi'ut>.

I Momiii a llTinlin Oryiiny liaxe n'cclvml the 
I IiIkIiv-i aaaoH at llic W'nrMV rain of reieii'.
vean*. a-fiillue-'.: Farlk, 1M;T ; Vli lira. IHTS; 

i tlayo. laTA. ai..t at l'l•lla<ll■l|•llia. In la'.C.Ciilth atc'l micdciaiia. ami rctiiicd la-oplean- ; mint camc-liy -nlH lU'l tn acquaint ImiiiM'iVc" w'llli tlicM' rt uiarki tile in-tnimi nia. ami llieir 
I InlrliHi'incriiji. Fj.cli fully «iirranto<l. and 
> max- la* Iniil on trial. fn'î 'Ht i.n (aiHI Terms 
I vi'r)'-atl-rkct...y, Al.rKi:il i  Ki'.K.nAM.
I 4 lx .kxt.V nmii SI.. Unlliia, Teaaa.

; PATENTSIn .March
The <ll«trlcl ktrxranl< xa III pleaie nitvl roc at

W'laalx'llle uti SalliMay.'22il of Fell. at H'I ,. , . _ ........ . . . .  .
i.cliak A. M.. In the Mcth.alM chnn h. Inal “ •  '■ rIcml H. the ......... entrukl.sl to Ihiro. I “'V”".’'''J " ' imOi.al .*r nth.r isJc.
nea lilM iplltie .Impl.r III. ms iH.ii V>. pain' 116.. j ‘ ‘‘ V’.VThe nitinek of the Mlnn lng l•rx'lhrx'n Have L''"liniiin lit*. It * V,*', „  2!
las'll fiinilklieil roe hy luy worthy prisl.ss'«aor, i Jt*' 111,' ,",*“,'"' '*r I”! I'i. I i'i'.’ '“*i*.*.?'*r* 
vU; U /. IS,well, t i  Cuiiaxxay. J c IVI.IH, •“k*'*" 7 ’ ’ “ ' ’'•'h ‘ ‘i x i  x 1 .Henry .' l̂.-mn. i. WoTtrieii ami Y L McXIel. 1 [‘■’V n • 'V !'.''''!',U  (  . I I< 1 I
1 kUiera elu ie*l. but ma iianie<l. will roiikt*U r ■ ' I” ’ "I*. < I \  a i .
Ihelii-elvi'k li<itia«sl II !• to h.'liolssl thallhe-e I JV'fJ allH. in ln**-t* ioa-. Iw |aiU nt.sl H> I
hretloeii will fast II their Ik.iimleii iliity to ims'l ' ' "

IiOSi 
ea.ii.'t to innrtids.Hil l -ll'i. .tail. 1£, laT:*.

OflciMT,

is not tlead : but is now, with eii-1 tipi,yi)̂ .i,)i\*i. uf t]u. i|i.i.pi.,it
raptured ileliglit. IiMikiiig ujmhi the lM*eau>e men, (.evenministers,) will are the ways of them 
face of our most glorioU'Heavenly ;
Father, anti resting in the arms of; 
the loving .'̂ avixir iK-fore the great I 
white throne, wondering and inl- 
miring the l>enutit-s of hi.'< new and , 
eternal holm*. Then* he will wait 
to till his place in the now hntken 
family circle. May it Ite rwuftlrtr. ;
Then we !«ang tho>e beautiful lines.
Vwginning:

m*»iinittiir NthiiA u>Mr>.
KUm oVr yotir rMulivn «1<*h<1. ‘

Which WU.S followeil hy an earm*st ' 
and fervent jtraver bv Bro. .*■*. F.'
Tenney, .ind thefiemslielion. Then 
the lK*4iutifuI btMjuol was laid U|mxii 
tin* grave, ami we all sjiid in oiir 
liearls. J'trrirdi, Smithic, till tin*'
-minding of tin* judgment trum|M*t.

C.
i nni ki tt. Krb *.».

nr|iHrv<1 for th«* ate.
l^n :lt^alo^ .\ l. iiiitbE l.l:s. (̂> ŝ.

the worshinand the services ofHrxl, 
V. 4i. “ Who passing thrmigli the

iM-ople only in Hisimuse.hut iiovt, 
lie  will abide in our ln*urts if. we 
will only invite Him, and keep our 
he.arts always pure; ami if we will 
do this, we,like tin* liirds. when His 
glory is about us, will Imi always 
“ praising Him."

o. The man who IiHiks to the 
worlil ft»r bis sujijKjrt or who leans 
on the world, must sooner or later 
find himself leaning on a broken 
n*eil. HimFs service furnishes tin*

av k M Munkr.

FiR'*t on xilTk.K — lltii l.i.'MiX Man'll Is.'7k

valley of Ikica make it a well: the 
rain also filletli the ptstls." “ Baea” 
means munterry tn-e. “ The valley 
4>f Baea ” was a barr»*n. desolate

ivain. I.XXXIV : 1 1 *. iN-iikht I.... ...  hoiiM*. ’• Imr.* Hii 4-mhlern of destitu-
Tim**—Imriiiic AIpmImih> |*r*ilNihly llOll, 'iilKt* jl li W(*|l . tlim it
Htjv H e . i’ia,r-.'<.iii»» hci\* 111 Juiica; Ru ' iiito Ii foun ta ii)th at is, (iotl’s 
hrs-iMvi.i. Kinitof i-nH'i.'iiifxih >. iiinun. l>|i*«aii4!Toonverts tlic thirstv land 
King of Tyn; . amij^ î.M. Kina <if \»)rta-. jutf, op,, |H*n*nninl Springs,

T»\T: and the rains fill th
IHi'-»*-i| arr llM')'lhAt<l»i i;iiilhy Iccim. they 

xkill U klill pral-itig th«e. I''*atin I.X XXIV I.

only sure busL*. of happiness and I 
i ho|H*.

(i. Tliey who w,Tlk in the |Hitlis 
of duty, tlioiigh they lead through 
the comfortless rt*gioiis, will timl 
their springs and wells of (deasure 
overllowing. They will fiml, too. 
stri'iigih siitricient for the labor re- 
tpiiretl. Then* are those whose lives 

i have remicreil iH'iiutifiil the )»atlis 
thev tnnl.

at tin kiH-x'llloil liuieaml plaiv for Ihr pure'm; 
linlli'alt'l, llAMKL Muk- i:. I’. K.

FORT WtiltTII l»l'liri<T-s»'AY>!«i, R.,iM,. 
.ilvannloclr, at llraMinl INiliit Marx'h h 
<'a'hli,<in>x'v I'lr, al MMa'ay, Murxb l ‘>
Hcliiinii* kta Man'll £2 
lllllkla nii'lr. at lllll<,la.ni. April r> 
iitativx''k envk. .\)ir1l 18 
Fort lirahaiii. al 1nxxa-h. .ipril '.V.
I'nx Itigtoti. May It 
Foil Worth kla. May Hi

lloa x(». Ili-Hoi', I'. K.

IIHS:t KEXKIIn.K |i|-.TliIiT-S»'.osi> K*,i m > 
ih'lkiiap lulk. at epia-r F'ork ValH'jr. Man'hs.9 
Hear Fnra mia. ai I pia'r Fork Valli'y Man h h. 8 
lln'k kciiridgi'rlr. at ihfa-anl lllll. Man*h I.',. Ik 
Fort (trlllii nil** al l*l<'a*«nt Valley Maivh i i .  Zt 
llcll* l*lalD luia, at lian a M h,a,l b,aiM*, Man h 

."I :kl
Taylor ml*, at IliilTi.lui.ap. .ipril 2 

I I'lvaii t'lr,at MiKiiitn'- M'hia»i hoiiM'. .ipril.' r. 
Colenian mla at eoK-nian I'ily. April a. 8 

: Salatna cir. al Ml. I*i*<ah. .i|ilil 12. 12 
I Sa-llaml cir.at m-lftnl a l'lia|a'l, April 18 2n 

Fain Fiiitn. shar|>'a Mill. April '.'6. 2*
Hn*thn'ii ri'iuvnila'r the •4xle«raH>a »'ill U' 

ehahk'l to Ihe <ll«trle1 e •nlen'iitv on the Mi'i'ml '

Ik liig o|.| o|ie the I'. S. I'at, i;t l-'partniei,:. 
ami eiigagt-cl Iti Fatelit hii-lin>- eXclil-lxety, 
« e  can ia.,ke I'j,. , r M an h«'». ami >A'<'iin'I'll 
ti'iitk iiKiie pr.iiiiSly. ami vxiih Hn.mler ,'laln:* 
that Ih'iM'Vxle, an' teiinSe iMiii Wa»hllitioli. 
I V  \’ Ik 'V 'l’a vI>C**"'l'>*«i"'*<i«’ f'r. 
1 ik  a . X I X / I kkel 'h of youi «1«-I

I vH-e; we ronke exaniinaiioii- amlaalxiM' a> lii 
|•alemHl>lllly fixe of 'hkr.*e. .ill eorn'>|a i»l 
elite -tritllr •'••iitHH'nHal IHn - H*w ami NO 

. e i l i l lo K  I 'M  I . "  F i  l l ST I- -Ft I UFK 
We n let III V a-’.,l*ii;U n In IHa'. I irln':ik|*r 

jlH'iirral li. it. K, y. K*'V. F. I>. li'Wer. Ih e i. ir  
, mall .in erleuii Xailonal Hank to, nh-.al-In tin 
I" 1‘a'cM OiHk ' ami l*, m i.al,.r» ainl lleprr 
,rniatl.e- In i on le—. ai.,1 i inclally to «.'.ir 
a lleiitk III exery M. le III tin I nion ami T  
I ana,la Ao.lo --

r .  A . s ? : o i v  A ( Oa.
'.H. i*niiiiior. e. w A'HIm.tos. n t*

nniml. I'lvaM.' allernl ia,roi|illy.
J li W Aaat.s.F K.

WK.illlKKfVntl, |i|'illHT-'»;roM, Roi'.xp. 
Joek-lioix, amt < enter «ta. Mareh •. 9 earter«vllle elr.al Vcal « S|alH>n. Mareh l',. 16 WeatherfiaxI kta. Man-li 22, 28 Ax'Uai 1 Ir, at Hear i n'x'k. Mun h '28. .n lake I lly elr. at UetheMla. April .V 6 K1,|,aw,l., eir. at FhoMiiit <*n,x'e. .ipril 12. 1.1 iVeatherf**nl elr, at W a,h • ('ha|a-V April 18. 'Jfi •prinat,,wii elr. at liolla llraiich. .ipril '26. '27 t'hri'llati uil—Sin. .May .I. I W Fan X. F. 12 

JKKFF.U-OX l»l'TimT-Sr.o»l, U*i XK 
Atlanta elr. at I2iid*,n. Ilh Mimlay in Man-li

- . • . 1 I 8«"la lake cir, at It.aal FjeliaiMte, .'Sh .'uinlay In
4. GrowUi in grace is the law of; Manh_ 1 .t i tf'ieeii l■|tŷ lral<fl«̂ 8l eily. l«t .aumlay In AprillU'F. It Is 4*itInT growth or deutb. lexarkaiiaml-.Texark iiia 2*l'nii<Uy in ipril................— . • aiimUy In .i|Hll

Can a ttialin|i t>T (tar Chareh Ite-im !
Tbei|Uestion “ Can a Bi.-hop of 

the MetliiKlisl Epi.seopjil Cluireli, 
.'■MiUth. n*sign," having Is-en agi-

It is generally a lniitt«*il that D:i- 
viil was the niitlinr of tliis psalm, 
and that he w rote it when driyeii 
into exile by bis S4»n Absalom. 
Dejiriyihl of the privileges of the

and the mins till the usually dty
|KH»l.ŝ  ) The still water sUignatis. NVe must;

'  a i , * TIH'V ITO from to I H l a* /* l l a *a • at • ►Ih. Itl Al»f1l. 1 . iiitA uwm Pin II>,UI Mull l̂ .|oix* (hhI; built 10 thei<'<»nMMrU1r«IM«1 îm*UylnMiiy
I eVlTV on<* Ol thPin ,.iik,a.ffK ■■a r*awrai laa*«a. aK I Mi Hr. *l .̂ mMiny in Miiy

/ion iniK'arethlH fore c.(sl " Here ' *. * gwwth in (.oils Ime that |
t  L i i  th e  f i^ a l  tr iu m p h  o f  t im  I : K ^ l l ^ - J l r .  at M.roro- , 1 ro,.l. 4th s„n.lay

ChristianV ear^-r; that is, the ! H,hI is our Hoil. and ' " “
^ irw rof'nm n, «« pven in the . ,,j,

. . , . rp I .. *o kiik 1*11k ,1, yii ,- <>■ im- ntth Versi*, Whitse stri'llgth is in ... I « ,i:.l ! s<yem'elr. 2«1 sumlay in Man h
tatiil at Texaii.n, and creating some ,,;„„.tuary In nin reei iti d tin tn tis C.wl nml who Ins (b s l ’s “  ivnvs ”  I ? ' «  be dnl. K..n«'» lui-ion. iih AimUx n, Marchlittle sensation it wiis subniitti-il tt» 11 t’ i i .•* i i  i , i has iioils wa\s ' I every one pray David’s p n iycr : "in . bsm msumiay m A|,r.i’ In* never Innl Itelore. He bail iK.a-n in his own heart, and who is rep-,4. n  ̂ I F̂ roer*viiieeit ai-iiiBiay in April

imlulgent to a fault. AI».s.ilom’s resented in the tilth verse as ikiss- ; Gml will in* a “ shield toeverv >

"t 'F

HOW TC A6i»;.\ nk WnatlraT
w a i l i l a w  J L t u u . ■'*•«"• SI-Ma M, nth
Y O U O  O W W  v * i *1!*’***’̂ '"V  uf l .n »  nitA »  nrtaaa

1^/V iV  JI Jit .*v  f, r Fii-liie-p Men Kar- 
I merk M.-klmi, <■•. l'n.|«-rlx i,wn* rk. 1et,anla. 
,'Xerila«lx i Xi 'X ' -ax,- roanr t.inx-
•'x.kl. •k'ilii,g ;u*t. -k-ml fo* t 'ln-nlaraml Yrmik 

I F iV Z ir,.l f.K t i l .  ,..1 , 4»lixe.'t .M. I.irtl'k Ml-Hairi.

A XEW E .X e iT IX C  HOOK
n ri«tn M «» »1:1. il V M IM  A<t%mlnrr%

■STANLEY in AFRICA
I Hi otilyr itNil. 1 1.4* atx'l u„'tkk.7Afof eheat 

I x-aiti('fi. t i lx,-a I t ' l l  A , .^ r i t  hik unaaiturk 
: nal •Hk«k.x,.r!4*« In Alrica ami Ntnrtfkllunw 
jpaimey .r<«a ti< t, . M .re Aw *«<,r,N4 that 
MiialHv /s*y^a.-»g nim.|n>l<k|. aii,| l i ia li la  
rwAH-an, Hr ihi* >s<rkf» ami a*r.k, Oi,.r l . i . i iM  
wultl. M .iv i i .K X l ' i i  iXTKIi. • « -  ru r  
luartim lnrw  alvait tH«- tiia.k*. - * rm a a  ut 
narM ix (.I'lt ltk*a: lartaax. aiHIrvkk

N l> TlloMlMiN A I O Fllt.tikheu 
‘C -1 l.,atl. M...

flXl FKIXTFR
1 Ft.E'.s. T'y I'y ta- Inehea. I rtt e S22

to Ml AW
roFSALE.A XKW FKtSt ApplyXM S'K

Kellk-yrlllr rar. al Mlaini-'
I ill May I.. rt El.u«. F. f2

TEKRKI.I. n i.'TK irr-srik iao  Rot M,
: Triiitly elr, '.M -iimlay In Man h

E U D I S E m i
Br<». H. ,*■*. Thrall. Fortin* ben«'lit' 
of all eoneernetl, wi* semi his an- 
awer to the A iiVih'a i k, ami tru.'the 
will panloii the liU-rtv.

M.'A. Bi.il K.

aml.iti.m ovt rlea|H ,l itself. This ing through tin* .bwrt and causing | ol.ild""^'faith,"'ami w 'in''.*rv?‘a7l i >
it to bloom ami blos-soni '**• •'*“ ' • . . . \I psalm is regartlixl as one of the it to bloom ami blos-soni as the! 

sweetest fit the whole eollcetion. rosi*. They go on increasing in \ 
^Tlie sul'ilinsl heart of the King ut-, spiritual progri*ssion, and none are \ 

I oRi'i kfiiRikTi. Jan->i. i‘7'.». tereil notes that will thrill the liearts ' lost; nil a| pear “ in Zion InTore ' 
A’lc, and Dear Itrothn- :—Your of all through all time, who delight Ho<l.” |

|M,stal eanl came duly to hand ”* * *'^'” 1’*”“ '̂ V, S. “ O, Txirtl H<m1 of hosts, ln*ar
iH-king,“ Ifa Bi-hop in our church " T ' : ' . e .  IK ' V '•^'’n*>T.Vi T ’! !. , . ' 1 /• 1 It is in tliree parts, separated bv Jacob.” “ O lAiid (mil of hosts
has a right to resign, ainl for tliOji),,. interluilc, “ Belah,' and eaeli express4*s Daviil’s faith in HexFs
law on the subject." I stioulil an-1 part has four verses. It was sung sovereign power; and his appeal
swer, unhesitatingly, that he has j l»y the sons of Kornh, with an ac-' to Him as the “ Hod of Jacob " has
the right. Though none of our :eompaninu*nt on a stringed instru-'a twofold meaning; it places him-
Bisho|ts have resigned, txyo Bisb- nient called gittitli, or a musical 1 self in .lacob’s stead, and implies
ons of the .Methislist Kpisoopnl' instrument of Hath. The first that as Hoil heard Jacob, so He
t ’nurcli did resign. Bi.-hop Coke, | seems to lie devoted to Hod’s house. must licar him. But few
to become u missii>nary to India,'with its hli*ssings to tho.-e who | as brief express as much.
and Bishop Hamlin, i»«x*ause his ' worship therein; the second hasl V. 9. “ Behold, O God, our shield,
health had so far deelini*d that In
felt incomia:U*nl to the
the episcopal ofTice. Ho was rich 1 inmi expres.ses Uavnl 's longi 
and did not neetl the siijijHirt ac-Jthe tabernacles of which the Ijord

llWTt fuipaT tn 
pallyfcaaiiraa Bar.
ftowWlaauanaeii,rflkaaa6,aaa7 ..........

wiium Hik .-...k huk aiu.intcl hein. i “"-‘ " i " "  "  „
of everlasting life. . siikrmax i»isTRirT-sn.,so r.,i su

10. One d iiy  witll ( l o d  is fur bet- I>enlaM|ielr. at<,e<,rKi't"an.2<ISiiR,lty in Mach

Whlte-Hon, Hr. at Olxey. lal Sumlay itl .April 
Healer elr, al I'eriar Milla. 2*11 l■ll•lar in April Ilia ■ iMt 

1118
------------------- ------------- In

FllotikriiTe Hr, 2,1 Sumlay hi May

f  in A
shermaii Hr. at Frienil'-hli,. .’>1 sumlay in 'April 
eolllti-ville Hr. llilliiikX'llle. IthsiiiiSay In April 
Roiihain ei(.al Rniinci 1‘rairle. 1-t Sunday in Mi 
Sarny Hr, at Belle I’lalii, '2<l Sunday In May

prayers

.... .raa».aaa|a waBv.aa.,aaa| waaw a.-v x.ŝ aas.a aaaac- 1 * • Va f avstVSy  ̂s \ji VUI >91
si that be jreff*reiice to the happiness of those | and look U|K>n the face of Thine 
duties of I whose stn*ngth is in God ; and the 1 anointed.” “ Behold: ” look upon ; 

Ho was rich third exnres.s<*8 Daviil’s longings for • “ «bi»>1tt ■ ” a rloFonan t Ko

of hosts is the “ shield ” and “sun,” 
with the confident statement that 
his desire will be granted, and with 
a blessing on the man that puts 
his trust in God. ,*<purgeon culls 
this “ the jo’iirl of l ’.snlms.” If

sh ield ; ”  a defense, 
look U|*on or favor
“ Look uponfavor.oirdixl to a su|M‘rannuated Bishop.

He i)4*came a sup<*rannuated mem
ber of an annual eonferonce. As 
to the .se«x»nd question—the law :
There is none, uiile.«s it is the great 
law of fri*e-ageney ; by whieh any
man in a free country and fn*e composed, ns is generally believed,! hellion, 
ehureb has the right to resign any while in exile, it shows how little I V. 10. “ Fi

he Avas tlepws.sed, even when a 1 is better than a thousand.* 
“ ho-t was eiicaiii|K‘d against him.” I rather l»e a door-keejier

The sense is 
our defense. 
“ Thine anupon:

ointeil:” himself the anointed king 
of Israel. Samuel,God’s messenger, 
had anointed him king of Israel. 
He was taking his cause to God, 
appealing against Absalom’s re-

t#*r l lm t i A tI lf ii ia iim l U 'lt lim it I f inx  i FII0I IXnliit .ta.4lli suiulay In Man'h u  r m a n  a  in o u s .im i aa i in o u i i t m i , , ifc,„|„ni Ha tbsuii.iay in Man h
iMHUiuse It is only with His bli-ss- • .....................
ing timt we can enter eternal life.
The world can giA’e us nothing that
we can take with us wlien we go
hence.

11. Christ must be the Christian’s 
“  sun and shield,”  or be without 1 yyi,! waon 
defense and Avithout light and life
in this world or that tO(*Ome. Brrmmi<l < lr. WSumlay in April

1*i “  O  T .fm l n f  hfMta ”  fkwor n ivA  l'»lvert ami llvamr ata. 2<l Sumlay in April IZ .  U  IfO m  Ol h(W lS, ever glA e . y|, Vcmwi H r.; «  -umlay ill April
US a saving trust in Thee. ...............

S O  0 X1 N ’t*
chari xiriunron;. 
nk.xrsFT iir tii«  woau>
Ma»a $m %..• H<-kia. Rcaal la

I»~a4x *■«.

J. BRIOH * «0 ..
»>  Btm* •af, Itk'lu

eia«TMr4 XIK.I., ^

J. M. RiNKCKr. F. K. 
AVAIXI HISTKle^-SRtDMP Kol 811.

FJet WaonHr, Oil Sunday In March

^ h a n h  ^ o ticu s .
PAI.ESTTNR niSTKlCT-SatiiND Rni SD. 

Kickapoo Hr. at KIrkapoo. March 29, ;n 
C'herokccHr, at Mt tYmifort. April 5. 6 
Rusk and Jacaaonrllie. al Kura, April 12. 13
Fenninirinti H r jit  AA'cIdon, April l'»,'20 
Cmckctl Hr. at Porter's Sprlnn. April 26.27 
rrcN'kHt and Auauxta. al Cruckett, May ̂  4 
Palc-tinu ata. May 10, II 
Palcatliic »ta. at Fleln'a rhapel. May 17,18 
|jiri>«aHr. May 24, 2.x 
Athena cir, May 31 
Trinity Hr, June 7,8
Tyler afa. June 14. IV .hms Auaxia, P. E. 

OAINK-VILLE H ISTTlirr-Sm isii Uot'srx.

ofiiciid jioMtion helms voluntarily 
assumed. No eliureli ha- a law 
[lermitlingeitliennini-ters or nieni- 
in'rs to Avithdraw, and yet .-ucli 
witlitlriiwals, )mth from tin* minis- 
Iry ami nieiiibfiehiii, «n* of i:om- 
nion oet'iirreiiee.—II. S. Tim all.

•« •«
Tlie chruy and laity of Tsuii-- 

ville, Ky., are orgnniziiiL' a iiiove- 
iiient to -Mppre-s .'̂ uml.'iy amnse- 
TDcnls and irem-ral !**ablieiii d**-ecra- 
LCD.

, . , itnlnfax'llle ata. March HA, 16or U (lay III Ihv courts 1 Oalnwn hie Hr Man h 22, 28■ I i,_,i Denton kta. March .1*.301 nan April .‘>.6
in the I laix̂ lavIlleHr, April F2,18 ixiX'l.--  .-Tills. Jll

V. 1. “ How aiiiiahle art* Thy , house of mv G(m1, than to dwell in j M̂^̂Tvalc 
ttdKTnaolcs. n Lord of hosts." the tents ot wiekwlness, .\ dav in 

How aiiiianle; hmv worthy of, (rod s servloo is better than a tlion-1 Moiiiaauo.ir, May 24 25,
love; “ talw riiutle: " ateiit. Moses | sand in sin. Again he says he' 
made the first as a )ilaee wherein \ would rather *if oh the threshold of! 
to wor.-hip .leliovnh. It is here | G(k1’s hou-e than to d«'W/in luuises ' 

iii'lieate its ' of wickedmws or iileasure. He 1 
laird ; " J **-1 AA'ould prefer to be the lowest ser- 1 
iiosi-;; " all 1 vant in God’s lion.,*', than to In* the

used in tilt plural to 
various ajiartineiit.-. ‘ 
hovali, the < r»*alor; " 
creiti'd b<*inH'-. men. 
ill til' :()*■ .*-. f  \< e

Roarloii fir. May 81 and Jiiiic I
AV, II. Mow, F. K

I DALLAS DI.'TRiIt - 'M osd Rol SP 
Dallaacir. at ouk Liian, .March HA, 16 
Floyd -ta. Mari'h 22. 2il 

I ijim ar Ma. March 2ii.
I Flaiiocir. at Fraiikfcrt, Ap ill ',. 6 

lloiicy I'rta'k. Kl Walnut 'Irox-c. April 12, 11
I ---- I Bethel. April 18. 2(i

iigtl-. .ifid I mastiT of a palaeenf pleasure,” i orapcx-im rn'-;on, April j6.27
V. 'L  ‘ Fo’’ tin. L(-d Htsl )S a .rap* x-r* ':*«)«*vim., Mhv '. 4

w If )4u*i to r

AVhcHnck Hr, 4th Sunday in April 
, j 1 Hoa. STANPoao. P. E.
I rOMASCHK '>ISTr!(T.—SKmsD Roi'hd.
, Plum t're«k Hr, al AVIlUammin'a .-chool-botiw*. 

Mawh 8
llriiaon Creek Hr, at Seta Ollrc, March HA 

' lAimpaatui Hr, at t8Unpa.<«i, March 22 
' Humrt Hr, at Bimit'l. .March 29 
IJano mlaahxn, at l.laiMi. April A 
San Saba Hr. at san saha. April 12 
MrxnnUIn miaaion. at OntcrCIty. April 19 
Rrowiiwood I'lr, al Bmxrnwtxal, April '26.

C. H. Kl.LIS. P. E.
CORSICANA DISI KrtT -SEixiSD Hoi'sn. 

Mexia ami t'tstoii Uhi. at CHton ti|n. .March 8.9 
Coralcana Hr. at AA’ortharo. .March HA. 16 
Iirca len Hr. at Frlcr’a ent'k. Man'h 2'2. 28 
Mt, Calm Hr. at Bownmu'a limvc, Mari h 29, :ai 
t 'HitrevIlIe Hr. al P1ca.<kan( Kidac. April .A. 6 
Marquea mlwion. at Man(iiea. April F2. 13 
Biiftalot'lr, at JcwHl. April 19, 20 
North Ix'kin Hr, at Liberty, .April 26, '27Jax. Mackky, P. K.

OEORUETOWN DH-TTritrr-SBiosD Rot Sl>. 
San tialirici, at toxarcncc'a chapel, March 8. 9 
AA’c-t Falla, at AA'eat Falla, March HA. 16 
eatm-niii. at lYirt Sullivan. .Match 22. '28 
Itlackinnd. at County Line. March 29, :m 
Ilk'Itoii, at ('•extar Creek. April 5. 6 
saU'lo and Davllla. at Salado, April F2, 18 
Siiaar laMf. at I'nloii Kill. April 19, JO 

I llcitoii alatloii. .April 26. '27 
1 Oeorifctna'ii. May 3. ( •
; Ok-irtrciowti ami'Koiiml Rock. May 10, Il 
! Lilierty lllll. May 17. 18 j J. FanxCox. I*. K.

I MARSHALL Id̂ r.-Fia-T Roon 
I StartTlIle Hr. a(Aiitl<-'h. Mark. 9 
I tttxrdt'ti valley Hr Mar lA. 16 

MinNi.ax lr lU ',t'n*»'« ii| • .>7 i,<

h.^*iprvoy.sti.'fa.

Vtr«' 8 aH •...a tiiMk*** atwit »Af« vaiî araPT »
*am<n thtB La« M>wb64 owt ttial tf tW ft. f  H kaJ 

Mier« 4r*4 H> r9TW«iMrp|N»nta«|famiaartiient«a ** Tftaa «r4
..... . * UirdNaa-w. tr-atnvPM. twiM"•'a“ ‘T ' 00.*r in.J -i/a wf &ft*r <•pw•wtf.t nf i«»i-k. rf'arrent** at «>atat*«., A4in-k«a. .̂; 6 .M. IRI. J. Mil* k U..

Esid'uUsbtd la 4ni.
Safety From Sparks.

Enstneaalth R M r k  
A r re a t lH c  hHlera. fop Plaiitera use; Htatioaary 
EotrinpaA BoHers. Entrines xsItJi EUREKA 
SEtTlONALDOlLKWSr

tllcirsp Power, yt80 
6 Mnnw Power, KW 
a Horae Power, too 

a  W, P.ATNF. A SON'H 
Coming, M. Y.



^he ^dvam e: ^dturamt, ^ar^di S, lS 7ki,

iexius tf h tb tiftu ltd t ’ocatc

(fUbifu,tries.
1 Brother J. W. T lilwcll mid hU run both died 

on the e ven iii)'o f the Imirth Sublmtli in .IhiiiI'
ary, 1H7U. and were buried in one rfrave, side liy 
tide, in the craveyani at Iredell. Bosque eoiinty, 
Texas, where their dust awalu the resuireelio’n
morn.—M. M.

TniMBi.K—Thomas JeHerson Trlmtile, son o f 
r. L. ami Maty J. Trimble, was boi n in Chero
kee oounty. Texas, A. I>. Its'iil; was married 
May It!, IHTn t dieil in h<>iH‘ o f iniuiei'tality, Jan. 
1». ia7!t. IluuMle.ss heaven will be mule glori
ous on aeeount o f earthly sorrows. I,el this 
comfort all who mourn.—.•<. .1. H aw k i.ns,

Vu a-[lied . Dee. .'i. la7H, tleo. A. Vlek. aged 
twenty-si.\ years, llro. Viek was at ehnreh on 
Deeember t!d in |ajrfeet health ; that night he 
was taken w '’j i  black janiiiliee. from which he 
never recovered, llejoineil the church when 
quite yoniig , w as a steward of the church wheti 
be die<l. .May his ilear mother, sisters an^ 
brothers iins: him Iti the better laud.— 1.. 
Karhi.notos.

TtnwKLi.—leiin Fratiklln Tlilwell, sonofJ. W. 
and K. l:. Tidwell, was iHirn in Uinesione eotiti- 
ty. Te.xas. Kebrnary t!6. Isdo; moved with his 
lather to Bosc.ne ismnty, Texas, w In re he illed 
in the triumphs of a living faith, Ji ii. Tti. IMTii. 
He professed religion and joined the M. K. 
Church, youth, w hen aland fourteen yours of 
age: lived a • onsistelit life, and was loved hy all 
wuoknew him. Mar the goral Isdd eomforl 
the hereuved family, and may they s« live that 
they may constitute an uiibmkeii family in a 
blissful eter.i'ty.-M ahios Milio .

hiiiwsd.:.—Died, at her residence, In Navarro 
s'ounty. near .spring Hill, Kehrmiry •, ls7l>. 
Mother M. A. slilwell. .she was tiai well known 
tor me to attempt to >ay anything in her ta half.
I was with her all through her siekness. w hich 
comniei.eed n .Viignst. Is7a. l-he had that ty|ie 
of religion that exhiliiled Itself t.tlher In gissl ' 
works than in noisy denionstniiions. .s|ie 
.served tiial from |>rineiple more tlian impulse, 
heiii'V wlieii snllerliig severely she tiu'ted in 
Him and l u 1 ml was |s aee. Tills iii.ikes onr 
homesad. tVo will iiilv» liereverywline May 
die I.ordlie'p ns to follow lier as she hdloweik 
'  bri.sL-s. B. Jl.lToN,

Csix.—Idei'.. In jM Hee. at lier home. Ill Dallaa 
.'onniy. •oi.r Mesipiite, Texas, Jan. Is7". .slsu r 
l.ulhaiy Cos. slie vv»a laiiii In I’l l e  louniy. 
Illinois. K»1 t. lai.'i .emlgratvsl to I ihUka l■ollllly: 
and m.irried II 11. Cox Keb, ja, l.si'.l: Joined the 
M.K. Chnieii. and made pridessh n m 'leligioii 
in June. ls «!. The writer. I>y her rxpuwt, 
vlsitetl,siuig and prayed w itii her. At winch lime, 
while In hei niiiid. «he e\pn-ss,-,| an iiiiwuver- 
nuc vsnifliU 'ice in her savior, and a w iillngiieas 
to give up her wiH-plng hiislaiiid mid children, 
and leave llieia 1 1 1  the lioiids o f the l.ord. May 
he husband and ehlldreli «o live as to lw ab lo  

at last to no'et her again on the bapp. tsiiiks o f 
in everlasting deli.eraiiee. W g. 1 • hsex,

CvMfin . 'Irs. K llili D- Caiilidadl itanghter 
o f tf. N. and D. 1*. Nes|. via* Is rii in lleiiry 
conniy. Ky.. In IW.j. and tliore pmli-s-vd faith In 
Clirlstaml aliasi the llniitlsl t linreli. In Na- 
v.irro eoiii.lv. Texas, on Nov It*. !>»;-. sb,- was 
ttiarrle.1 b* Bro. D. A. t'snipladl, and in |s7il 
loiiied till-M. K. ch im  h. .s.iiiih, with li. r hn«- 
InhiiI. .she .II.hI at her home in Mcbeniaii 
CiMiiiiy. oil the 6 ih .if Jniinary. 1'“'' .'|s|er
CampUdl VAo a eoii*l»leiit chrlstiun and an af- 
fe. thniale wileumt in.alnT. 1 .mvc» a hnslauul 
ami four little ehlhlreli it. dva p s, - ,r. May 
tliegiasl l.or. 1  itimfort ami protes t ti.e-e stil. aon 
mus. s ls t iC .  was not a'rahl to die. \V. 
swotruRp.

lloinn.F“ ioN—'Ister IsRlad llmblle-a ..n w«j> 
born August 11, 1* •». Ill c  .lfs isainiy. Hlliuds . 
moveal to roa.ss In IS O w a s la in io f III.' spirit 
In lav., aiid loliKsI the M. K. ih n n h , Eolith i 
was marr!.'.| to lip,. L. I* Ilnd.lU-siuii. iMula-r 
PJ. la'st. sh*. llvc . 1  a . oiisiateiil llle, walkeal or 
der'y tef. re-the ee or hi. and w i« an allVwlh.nal.- 
wife ami a gsaal ni.aln-r. sh.' ilhsi Jaiinan' In. 
I.a?) am lweiito ii lo lw  with four o f  her ehliilr.'ii 
who Iva I preasslo.1 her to the glory laml. she 
Inivra six living ) hlhinni and a ills.s,iis.iUn- 
hiislaiml P> in.Hiiii llieir I..S. bill her gain. May 
<Kal Idi ■» them.—J. K Ht apXRs.ix.

T ipw ri. lohn Wesie) TMwell. aon of D J. 
Mi.l s. Ililw n l. waa bom March la. |vs>. In idlea 
eounty. T..nm'sse,g.; niovtsi with ht« tallier p. 
Mln-bat coniiiy, .Mississippi when alaail four 
years old. Was marrltsl to MIm K. K. MHlee. 
K'pleiiiia'r IR. Is'-i, and nioeeal iti l.lmasiobe 
rsmnty. Texas, the same year, ami suh.ssnietitly 
to n<»<|iie is.iinly. where hr .liesl with nneii- 
muttia. in ja-arc. Janiiart Ai. Isl'A He phife-eexl 
n-llgl.ai and jollied the M K. Churrh.i*«.nth.wlieii 
i ImhiI hamex‘11 yeirs of age. and was a esinslst- 
•nt metnU-r until his .lewUi. A few minntea 
before his.Icalh. he said: " I  am rea.Iy.”  Ha 
leave* a <lear <x>mnAni<4i ami six ehlldreii to 
newm ttK'ir loiw. May that <>od hat Invas all 
be a biisliaml m Hie widow and a father In the 
ghlMien. The ehiin-h ami e<ininiunlly hare 
lis.! one o f H.etr he«t membefa.- M »aio> Mr U.

l.aRPV—.Mrs. Mary K tlatidy. mnsort o f Mr 
Tipi.atidy, of lara ia  (siuiily. Texa>, was Iswu 
Marrli •>, iM!i. ami <lr|iarle<l inl« life VovemU-r 
J) Is7». *he emlira«e<l lellgtou ami lolmsi Hie 
M K. I him li. ss uth. In July. ia<ii; llr«*l ami 
died a lalthfUl ( hrIsHan. .*lic waa a g.**l 
avoinaii, loving and ladov.sl. she leave* a 
wreepliig hi slwmlaiid three lovely rlilhlren. an 

m<4her, aialer* and nndher* l»mourn Ih. r 
has.. hilt IH.I as otlum who have li" hot*', .sbler 
riaiulyllvrslalieauHhil Christian Ilf. At.airpM- 
(radr-d UKelliig* at ••ami) • lleml how she 
will he missed ‘ But her work I <loii< .m .artli. 
and she,Ihn.iigh Jswis ldis*l, h*s'*s ii .'O.wmsl 
ehnw. iH*l grant that hiisliaml. I.n.ihers .iiel 
*i»lers may he heneflted spiritually l.y ihi- s,; I 
di>i*uisail. II of Uic pfovldem* o f o . l  -Jons 

, »■. i .-ig.

IT r.ar. 1 1 —SamT I'.. ~.|1 of |IT. S. r. r od .s Dl. r 
Amanda Kerrell was l*gm In Jaa ksoii cviiiiiy. 
Texas, Feb. I ls7l. aU.I d» |*ir1e>l this life K *' I. 
I*TX, tdtUe Samuel pwwesse.1 a hright liilelb—t 
and a «wevi, winning d|s|»i»|i|.in was the 
eomfigx au.l)  ly of a temk-r mother s heart lb' 
has gone to nuel hb saiiitesl father and lIlHe «l - 
ter ami igher htve.1 ink-s. The s«v|.e saM .

siilkr the little .'hIMreC b> e«..oe unbi Me. h.r 
ofsneh lathe kingd.gn of heaven " Ills m.HlH-r. 
graiidniorher. two lliUe sisters and <gher rvla- 
(Ivea and a n'lmber of friemls m aim hl« .I.’ 
IHirlure. May this dlsm-nsathai o f <i«srs iirovi- 

e .k'liee awaken them all to falthAtliies*. an.l may 
Onsy *11 a|u>ly their hearU to wiwlom ami ««• Ilv<- 
a« to mwt lllm In the maii*l<gi uNive. where 
IWTting amt sotT'iwinc an.l alghing w ill l*-no 
'iiore. Is Hie prayer of the writer.—,\. •>. Noi.r.x

OwrN-stster .Sarah A. tlwen d id  at her 
home In Uaiio county. Texas. Fel.niary t. 1«79. 
wne was Imm at Harpera Ferry. Va.. lire . s|, 
l «7 .  Ill r parents umigraksl with her to Bas
trop county, Texas. In I*a9. Site was m arrid  
to Bro. |i. J.« iwen. Jan. IT. IH'i6. In INSI. roove.1 
to IJano county. Texas. Sister Owen embrace*! 
religion In early life Bhe was an rxeniplarr 
memtier of the M. E. Chtirrh, .>k>uth. and much 
lo v d  bv those who knew her. She liorc her 
severe alHIetlons with |icrieel iwUsnee: was 
ftiily rc 'lg iid . For weeks bafi rrner death she 
was happy In the antIripati.iD o f gelling bi 
heaven. iVhalover aflecUon aa iM  do to miiils. 
ter to her lu her allllPtloiia waa done liy neigh- 
bofsami friend.*. She leave* a Imsbaml and 
seven litUe ehildren. May liod lie with them 
and hriiig them all home at last ^ l i c  praver o f  
their sympathliing pastor ami friend.—II B. 
SWliroRD. _

I.asrog—Bister Kebeeea landon was bora 
.November s. ISiio, nia<k- aptol. **l.m of religion 
and JoiimltheM E Chtm h In her llfus nth 
year; and departeit this ITe Ib.emljer Jh. le,8. 
at her resblencein Wood eounty,after an illiiem 
ol twenty-three daya. Bho was a sweet-spirlte.l . 
Christian mother. Her dally walk exhil>lte<l 
the Indwelling Christ, and the love of Hod shi*! | 
abroad In her heart. She requiswd the writer, 
U> be present and attend the burial service. When I 
told by her friends that death waa appnsu'hliig, . 
she ral'o l her children and friend* around her 
lied and gave apeclal charn to her ehildren to so 
livethstthey might meet tier in heaven. Thu* 
passed away one o f the pillara o f the M. K. 
Church, at shady (trove rnurch. leaving nine 
children, fifty-four grand children and eight 
great grand children, with numerous other 
iriends tomoum iheirlom. Her house hasever 
Isen the proacher's home. She will be reniem- 
tiered by many o f the servant* of God who have 
latKircd on this work.—B. W. Jc.xBi.

Bishop.—Sister Mary T. Bishop, 'maiden name 
Tlppin.) was bom In Anderson eonnly. South 
I arolina. on the'JMh of Jan.. IRu*; was married 
to Absalom Bishop Jan, Iwii; was eonverieilUi 
t;<*1 amljoilH'd the M.K.church. South. In Isi:'.; 
came to Texas in Iltvj; and dejwrted this life at 
iHs'atnr, Wl«e county, Texas Jan.'J9. IsTS. at 
igc of seventy one tears and four days; having 
licx'n an aeeeplalile meiiilier of the ehnreh 
thirty six year*, she had lieen a sufferer for

T r 'b u le i t l  K eapeet.
qi'ARTr.KLY < O.NPERE.NCK-DKXTKR i IKCUIT.
WIIKRKVK, Ithiui pluiiscMl the AU-w Im; Father 
remove from earth t«> hertven our (learly t>e- 

lovHi brother, Kev. JuiiieN M. A\!onroo, huU 
WiMiKKA,*. Bro. Monroe* was one o f tiie mo.st 

able uml faithful mlnlMcr* o f the M. E. Oiureh.
' “ din, within onr hounds; therefore, be It 

Arswtfd, That It Is with unspeakable grief 
tiiai w e recor.l the death o f one >u fondly loved 

I and universally res[H.‘cted.
I J.VsWird, That Kov. J. K. Crowder, preacher in 
ciiargeof D<;xtcr clfcult. bo a|>p<duled a com- 

I mittue (if one to devise ami carry out a plan to 
raise funds to erect ii monument to his nieiuury.

JtfMiin'U. That a copy of these resohittons be 
forofarded to the family o f the dei’eused. and a 
copy to the T exas IT ik ist ian  A iiVocate and 
ilfjp i riiiit for publication.

K kV. j . U. CKOWIlEK, I
R ev. J.-M. COOPER, ■tumniMff.
Re t . L. O. Watk ix s , j

T r ib u te  o f  KeapeeU

W hereas. The (ircat Architect o f the uul- 
verse has removed from our midst our ludoved 
brother. Rev. Wm. K. Hays, a worthy and much 
esteemed member of Biasing Star Isslge, .No. 
41:’ , A. F. and A. M.,we, the oBlcors and mem
bers o f  said lodae, feel that we have siistalue*! 

.an irreparable loss in Hie death ami removal of 
our btdoved bruther ; and. therefore, he It 

AV'jagetd, 1. That while we have suffered this 
lies, vie feel that onr brothiT has pasK'd from i 
the toils, labors and suil'eriiigs o f this life to that . 
bright and gl.*r(onsmansion prepared forallthe 
goisl and faiihfiil. !

■J. 'I hut We, the lirethreii asstniilded In regular ' 
hslge, do tender our syuipiithies to the sailly | 
liereaved widow and childrcu o f our deceased 
brother. '

:l. That we wear the usual sign of mouraing 1 
for one month.

4. That these roseliitions be spread on the 
niliintes o f our lodge, and a copy o f the same Ik- 
leiidere.l to the sadly iK'ieavtd fiimlly o f onr | 
deivased iToiher. hihI uIso a copy lie transinillisl | 
lothe T e x .vsCiiu is tm .v AnvoearK for piibllea i 
Hon. T. H. Sill oART, j  '

A. T. BKAnpiiRli, - tbuimiftcc. , 
.V. tdEsEeKE, )

life and godly deeds than In nol.sy demonstration. 
.................................................Illsshe loved Hod. His Word ami ! service

I lighted in Uie reading o f the sierlptures, rellg- 
I ions eonver.satlon and attemlaiire upon the 
I means o f grace, and eultivated timt home iiiety 
I which sunetities and brings is'aee and purity to 
I the heart. .\s may lie ex (meted, she died serene 
I In the faith o f a living, iireseiit .'•avior, ami 
i hapi>y 1 1 1  the ho|H- o f u glorious resiirrivtlon,
I May Hml comfort the tioreave.l husliuml ami 
I ehildren and sanctify their alHietloii to tlie (h t- 
] ftctioii o f their lives and their niliuiate reunion 

with her in a lielter world.—A. II. Brewer.

Uii.uuKE—Died, I)eeeml)er4,lR7a. Mrs. I ’aralee 
Idlmore. wife o f .Samuel E, (fiimore, anddangli- 
ter o f Jesse M. und C. A. Clements; she w as born 
the H ill o f February, IMg, in Ramtolpli comity, 
Ala., and in I«.'a) moved witli her parciils to

carried his religion everywhere and into every- i 
de- I thing. As an old (mtriarch visiting his cliildreii.

ho would gather them around Hie altar and 
I letttl them in Hod's worshi|>. Sjtiing in ids drug 
I store, he was ever ready for Hie eoium|iiiioii o f 
I saints. Whenever the bell called tlie worshlp- 
I pers to ehureli, whetlier to preacliing, prayer- 
' meeting or ela.s.s-iiieeting. ills gray Ticad ami 
j siiiilliig face w'onlil lie there. Ho wiis a eheerfiil 
Christian, lighting up every |ilaee with the j 
gentle outgoing o f Ids religious .spirit. lie  had 
nothing o f that morose retnwpeetlve rightisius-' 
nets Httaehliig it-self t<Hi frequently to old age, i 
but a joyful spirit w hleh lis.ked forward wltti 
bright ho|m. .Xstothe religious repiilatlon o f ; 
onr dejuirted brother and futlier, it wasjnat »neh ! 
as enn.straliia respect for and faith In religion. 
His character was so symmetrical that no man 1 
could bring complaint against him. Sueli was 
his iiitcHigciiee ami ineidrnes.s amt unotitriisive- ' 
ness that Ills devotion andcariiesiiiess couM not 

settled In Hmltli eoiinly7 In iheViill o f iauVhe 1 was iiU
I professed religion under the preai hliig of I,. C. ' ‘‘P'M* 1H«-'H>at the uiibel eviiig  world
I Crouse, ami joined the M. E. Church..■sonih. and i ” > « * '“«  had in his spiritual being
lived a devoted Christian up to the time of her  ̂M'nM'H'hig not eoiniiion to have. His brethren |

I death. In lsc,7 she moved with her parents 1 0 , 
Kaufman county, Texas, and in February, 187'J. , » • '«  when he died, the iniestl.ui was; ''How eaii 
kIio Hd.s umrriiKl to her huNljand. s'!. K. fininore. Ht* ,
III August. 1S7I. she moved with her husband ' li ./‘. ' ‘■‘ .“ ■'Hi!'* ‘B'esHon but his
ami parents to ( Oryell eouiity, fexas, w here slie 1 ‘ I* onr .leparted brother i
(lied, f^he WHsailevoted tlirlK iiin, a deV(jted l i l «  had fore>hadowed. He had |
child, a kind and HfTeftioiiate wife and m..thor. ' VM'***y »i.d ’ lict. peaceful
slio friKpiently talked o f diaih tiefore It came I k ,'J

B ro o k s’ Im p ro ved  W roinrlit-Iroii Ilevo lv lm y-Screw
Cotton 1*1 TSM.

MU'li h« had. surMundeii
and never dreaded to meet it. She suid lier w ay 
H as elear, ami that all was right w ith heroiilv 
a few .lays before her death. A ll she dread.sl 3  
go for was leaving her paixMits and dear hu.«- 
band and I'hildreii Shu was always a kind ai.d 
ola'.lleiil child and was quite mei'k. . \ 1 1  heriw • 
Hons through life were Hios."of a riiristiaii. The 
alH.ve was w ritten by her hnsbaml ami im.ther. 
1 will a<l.l; I regarde.l Sister Hllmore a* one o f 
the excellent of the earth. Her.lealh its analllie- 
Hon uis.n husband, (.arents nml chlMr..n. Is not 
easily (wtIniHted; yet their loss is certainly her 
gain. Tlie rigliteons have Iioih* in tlieir .leuth 
-J .  W. 11. A i.i.ex.

by all his eliii.lr. II. on Hie :»d o f January last. 
During his Illness he wa> just asealmasat other j 
times ; gave liiiiis«df no coiieern alamt the issue 
o f  disease; W'as eoiitideiit ns to the .spirit; ready I 
lo g o ; had iiotliing to arrange. Hraiid In Ids! 
life,he was glorious in his .J.,.ath,—His 1'a*tok. I

T H K  ( O M l » U * n 'E  K E K I I ] S J O H N  VV . K S ,
-.%OKNT KuH-

, CompleteRecord Books ^  ^  x  t  a  t i  o x  m  a  c  ii  i x  e  r  v  ,
! ^  (ifl.I.h ri'T  IM I’ROVED I.IHHT DRAI'HHT HI.N, HI S'-lEEDEK and CONDEN.sEK,

^  !

K iiome .—Died, ut Etna, Smith eounty. Texas. ; 
Feb. ,1 , la79. in ‘.he ;Htli year .if lierage. .Mrs. Ella 
Khoiiie, wife o f Byron C. Riioine. It was not  ̂
the g.si.l foitniie of the writer to have met this I 
esiiniuble luily niiHI synipiitiil/.iiig friemls. with 
soliimii trcHil. ha.l laiine her lifeless form to the . 
g|.s.iiiy < li.unla-r o f  her present rcsiiieg |.Ih.v . 
It was theie we met her. an.l with l.laek-lss.k 

^ 1 1  hsml. p'a.l over her ili-fiiriilsl.e . 1  tiil...rna. le, 
I'wrlh to earth. U'hes t.i h' I ics. dust to dii«t.' W e ’ 
learne.| fri.m those who knew her well uml es. 
b'eiiied her mneh. that «he (s*...*'s.s| uml i.iac- 
tii'eil all the gra. e* o f a true an.l n timsl la.Iy >i> 
wi‘11 as thi. virines o f a illseiple o f Cliri-t. ami 
forllftvx'ii years (it uinrllal III.' adorne.l the d.* 
iiiesile eln le a.s wife an.l m.ith.'r willi a bril 
Haney that Hie gl sim oi' death will ii.'l ms.ii 
er.idieute. ■'><> sterling washer moral worth, 
that Its |m|.ress was made n|H.n hustHind ami 
ehildren. ami lor y. an. to is.nie v ill la-Hie l*a  ’ 
eon light along life's (roiil.le.l sea to giihle th. m 
ill the way o f right. A* wv hang thlswivath 
niMiii her broken nrii, '.nr prayers are lllte.l ; 
high in la'hiilf o f Hie smitten hnsliand ami the 
three ' motherless ehildren who m.w niouin 
Inrdealii. I . H. Hiiil.nsi.

Dav iiss .is—F istcr pi. ,\. Du*iits.m uiahlcii 
name B .llii* was Is.rii in lenn. s.**. hew. 
l*Jo. Whs niilteil In iiiHiriage u* .1. IV Duvl.tsoii, . 
Jiinnaiy 1. I'spi, eiiiigrale.1 to .Miss..iiri In Sep 
teiiilwr. IMS. m.iii theme to Texas III Deeem- 
Ih t. Iw X. where she llv.sl happily s»llti her hii«- ' 
Iwml ami ehihtren till Iiit  death, whiih .h’- 
etirr. <1 Iveelllla r JI. 1*7S HI her llollle III Fjlst. 
Uml MMiniy. Texas. Mie slartedb.lKasdeiui.ua 
a little tow II'on  aatunUy iii'.rnhig l »  pn* lire 

ooiiie pn oeiiL. bi U 'pu la 'll on a Christmas tree 
for the I hlhlreli. .'lie had m.t priNaa'It'l far 
when the haea In whleh she was ridlug ran 
Into a iha'p gulley. threw her out ami ran over 
berloMly, wh|. h * »  tiijiinal her llial she .lied Hie 
sMiiw evetdiig sister I»avii|s«in i.n>f.'ss«a| (kith 
In Christ at 'a lem  Camp gnain.f. T i 'Iiim'.-s«».. In 
August |<s,i;. •she niille<l with the M. K church 
south, ami l lv . 'l n la'llslsh'lit amt Ilsehil nielli- 
Imt initll her death, .'isler DatMsoii was an 
nthalb.nale wH. a kin.l iii'gli. r. a g.**l neigh 
U irand a .k-viH. d Christian she leave* a kind ' 
hi|sl*iii't rix lit .liiltful daiixhlrrs ami a li-e to f 
nil lids 1 0  Iiioiini her departure. May we all 
Uke wariilng ami la-alsorva.ly.—t.t.. F. Kaia.

1 :0 a.NS..K—Martin C Koblnson was t*>ni lu 
Marile.rougli illstrli't. a<iiilh CaMliiia. Nov. II, 
Is'.'l. mox(al lirst to (k '.rg la ; themo? |.i Ala- 
la iiiit; theiuv Ui rn lo ii laaiiily, Arkansas, near 
•he Isaiislana line. He H.ete tiiarriisl Martha 
c . JanilvMi. on the tRih o f Man h. Iw' l. In Ih* 
snme vleliilly he was iiiiltisl by a living faith tu 
Jesus. In lv.;l, ami eiib'fvsl Hie eumiuiini.Mi v t 
tbe M>Hh<*l|s| Pnileaiant Chun h. In ist* be 
j<iliie<l the M. K. Chiin'h. *tmlh. In eumpaiiy 
with the writer, his pastor, and twenty elahl 
ntliers A  wuii.k-rflil revival f..llowe<l the u n i.«  
n flb *  two chun he*. Thi* was In iXilllu eutinly. 
Texas. AUait oiitfhuii<liv<l shaml lu tbe glo-
rkMit.aiipHiriiiR o f the .'plrlt. Bn>. Kol.lns'in 
was a very faithful, •lev.gxalChristian. Thi 
paralyae<l b> laii.ntienH'tit b. tbeh<aisv am

loimh 
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many year* l.lln.l. \tv yet ha.1 hi* wagon .Iriven 
bs the wriii.k.w that he might enjoy the pn-aebed 
Word HI* quarterage was puneliialty nabl aa 
a duty ami n.A by eimgloti, ami bis family altar 
was kept worm with dally ■aeridi'r. Tnily. a 
gissi man ha* |«ssxa| away. He Uwee* a wifb 
ami seten vhli.lreii b> m<.<ini bl* alHs-iire. May 
tU*y haveioMl's urxe^'niv tutsauf.irl and sii«lain 
Ibeiii amt Ills wis.|oin to direct their live* b> 
perl.'tiou .—A It. Iiarwxa.

M.ipet' IBe-l. <ai Ui.' 7lh o f  Jair.lary. laf.*. 
ai|.-r*n lITi.-s* >f iw.idays. Kev. J c. M .art*.of 
Busg c*airity. l"X *s .(n  the l.athth year o f Id* 
ag.- -I iv ir iia  w ireamIsevetK'hildreiilo m.airn 
h's k  dh .ds.1. all ag i'l r.dh.ram l midlwr. lor- 
III* sis i-rs aii.l aiarsi-. *r. U-.if trk'ndsamt iis-fgti- ' 
l .  fs .I.' was i,ariie.lin bisiiaiixe'tate.iHsKgia, 
I,. M;., «  • M 'lft-aian. 'iitenalihe ministry in 
He* IT -t. siunt M h =! >• t 'mr.-h -  snlersiiM'nlly 
wtii. ln'W fio..i the niinlatry--»a* na UlmesI 
under th- i;ii;s'r; ot D \\.<ik‘.ns.aml > iim 'l 
the M E Ch'in-h. ssstin—wasllexuseslki preach 
•ai the Moiiiii r.i.tx'ip«tss' lin-ult dtirltig iny |*i*- 
liMwl < liarr.-lasi y ear Few .aber men are |wr- 
mitled b> shan- o U.gely i;i His' eonii-k ii.-e ami 
«'*U'ein o f ilw ir nri-hls.rs ..ml aiapiainuneea 
lie  eX. n :s<al wUIhh.: -<. uill.gbt k » 6 w 1 1  a raoi- 
Itolllng iiillm-nve in llehvi inun li. where hi* 
m< !ii'"'Tahlp ws*. I ’ .' was a le*.kT In tbe enter 
I rt-e* of tbeehiin h. IkqlH:! ssa-is-ty w ill baig f  e l 
Hirbrss. -Tht wholer mimiiidty is In Dnaimliig. 
The writer o f Hits sk.-li li sh.xie* this Vietlng 
o f Urx axwna'nl May «r<*l susoaiii the hervaved 
widow and fatherh-ss ehihiivn. I think <ff Neti.i. 
hi* darling, htsel.k-st daughter, w ill she ma 
iie lpberiaa toral-e Hk-younger memtriKof the 
family f ir  •osl amt hsmsen. The grief-'lriekrti 
wllesstlil the last prayer «he heanl him say was 
the 1 *0-1 . l iX o s ls  temk-r niervies I eommeml 
hl*ta*reavial family.—F. M.SxuVa i.l.

W ii.i.iaws-Kvv. Wyatt Willlanis waa bum .gi 
the lliln l -lay " f  IV.em la'r, P*.!. was marrie<l 
when '|uile yunnglo Mew Iteiithy Ciddi. He pm 
th'sie.i rx-ligiou at the age id >lxkvn rears, and 
eommein-xd prearhlnu at Hh< age of nltHq.Kii 
years. Th.oigh HliteiaU at that time, he learned 
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came wise unto salvation. I le . l lc l  at the rvsl- 
dentv o f his •*.n-iti U n . Wm. J. Jone*. on the 
JonesU.ro eirm it. Coryell eounty. TeXa.«. Ills 
wllbdled two year* pn vlon* to Ids ihalh. Dur
ing his last illmws he ai'.l iie wa* going to 
heaven anil excUtnuol glory to < . . * 1  through 
<mr U.rd Jean* Christ. He .h'l-atkol this life on 
the pith lUy o f Augmd, Is.a. being seventy-seven 
years oht. He wa* a eonsistciit memta-r o f the 
Mctb<*Bst Chnn-h fmm the tim euf hisemiver- 
sioii until Hie day o f  hlsileRtli. Hlsrxonirst wa* 
H.at Hm. J. L  MelemyshoiiliI.'UTange his grave

.\l)AM— Mrs. Beltie H A-lams w ife o f 1 aptain 
Z. T. .V'lains. o f Kaufman .■ouiity. Texas, ami 
dangliter of VV. D. an.l Kvalitie Itntlitl'. 'lied 
liccciiila'r ;l. 1*78. ill the lull trlniii|.lis o f faith, 
sill' was Ih.ii i in Hemlersoii coniity. Tcxii.'. May 
|ii, Isoa; |imfcs-ei| religion ami ji.lne<l the M. K. 
ehnreh. .sonih. in I st;I. and was man led bi her 
now iH'ivawtl husbainl. .Viigusi'Ji'., Is7l. I'raliieil 
Ir.im early ehll.lliiHMl by [.ions (.arents. .she was 
an exenqiUry Chrislliin. an ornauu-iit lu s.H'lely 
uml a nlcssiug tu the w.irbl. VViih a nature full 
o f .oniishiiie.slie gla.Mene.l ail with whom she 
m lngli'l uml h. r gii-al .leli'ght wa* to make 
olli. rs he(>(>y. liaised in Hie la(i o f the i liim  li. 
sl.eloveil 1 1 as none lint .x true Clirisiinii i .iul.l. 
Her lion*'was tlie h.iine o f Hie ilim-raiit .Vly 
lirst Mslt to lier Innm'w as in Hie fall o f 1*7.. I 
was *|i|s.(nted to Hie K.iiilnmii eir. nit, an-l my 
nr'teailWHs at tile lioils.. » l  Cai.iaili .Vnaiiis. 
•'i.sU't V. met me as lier (laslor. ami at ..m e l.a.le 
III.' w.'lisiine nml iiiaiiy luiM'lK-eli tiletoketisof 
chri>liaii esiiem she has given u> * 1  tlie |*ir- 
soiiAge. Now, that she is g..m*. onr lioiae -eA-iiis 
lonely. For l..iir weary w ex s  sl.e v*as 1. siif 
ferer. A ll tliHt m.'.li.'al 'k ill and kiml nursing 
.'oiil.l ill. w.'O. la‘s(ow.'l. bill Ihe.B-i'Use was nii- 
yiel'ling: ami on la-vember .1. jiist as :in- .mi 
was vastliig its biealli o f g-'ld on tlie br. A i f 
iiioiidng, her (litre spirit t-a.k It- iHjIil n. tliat 
" U-amllVtl 'll. re." "  How culm her .-xil. Night 
ilcws tali not more ic'iiHy u p . 11 tin jr...in.|. n-.r 
weary, worn.nit wimls eX(.lie so ...It,' 1 I1 .1 1 1  

r.| awH/ onr *l«ter. "  Heglvelh h i' l«  l .vi'1 
sli'-p." We lai.l her tviiiail.s in Hie riliage 
eeiiieh-ry to await llle euliilua o f  her l.'.rl t.i 
i-all mortality Into life, 'h .' le.ives oi..' sw.s-i 
hllle Isi) .Je'l.lie.i .V|ay In- otie ■I...', meet Ills 
luoliier " t i l  Hurt sw.'.t 1.) amt '.y. •• IV '
I nog A'

S x illl.-b n g lie r  r. 1 1 suiiHi wrt- 'sirn in ias,a.'r 
couiily. .Mu.. Man-h 11, I ' l '  i'a iie  to iVaas 
.-sept., IkVi . i.mtess.'l religion ami jolm-d the 
.v|. K. chnreli. iSonih. at '*ii«> iu  • aL.|> grutiinl, 
Grapevine i .reuit. .Vug . 1'7|. D-.-.l at i .ra i* '- '
vine, Tarrant ix.iiiily. Ian. '.T. vvew.-m
unable t*. ta* with Biigher auii'.li 1 1 1  huiasi ill- . 
ness. bill It was our g.**! lortni.e b. Iiave l*v li - 
HHS.S iai(-.l with him III all Hie rela |ons"l a f.xir 1 
years' |*is|iirale. Ills la-art an.l Uaml w.-r.- al- j 
ways o|a'li lo onr Bppn.aeh . ami the ioVei.l 
Ollier days ripeiie<l umter the purity iiig liiiiu- 
eii. es 1 1 1 Christian syii.iHXIliy am t« 'b.rt. nnlll be 
■ lay It 1* but the slMiigrr ft.r having tl.e -eal of 
the grav* ii|*m It. l l>  ehaiiiu-s were graml 
with.ail .eh-iitall..ii. hi* syiii|axlhie- th.High 
brtHsd amt .■oiiiprvlielisivv. seeuo'l to i ml Hieir 
b-Clix-sg expreosl. ti In wonts .if ein oi.rageim iit 
a i» l love, litly spiketi. .\mi.l tlie paitiinl still- 
ne«* o f the ehamiK-r o f sniti'riiut In. m ‘-U 
iwart threw Hie 1 barlty o f its s lle ii.e .oera ll liie 
wroiiga lie siiltereil. amt irustiugly amtiiiifal 
leritigly I'tniig to the ari.tlrwllon* ..I that to** 
mat nopvth all Uilngs riidnrvUi all thing*, an.l , 
Und* Its fullest ik'ielopiiu lit on eartli lliaism - 
slalit effiilt to OTena.me evil w llh mast, fu the ' 
wntrr * iniitiMrr, wh.iwaa preseiit. he remarke-l 
a few mouH'iiU before lu* .kratb "i.ramltua ‘ 
-es- bow lovely the evening, ealni an.l tH>*illi' 
tut." 'beaiiawerFd; " I  « a *  thinking Br.gber 
.'uittb. how aygHopriale Ihe vinb'.rm o f a lallh 
ful. Cbrlsiwn s .lewHi. thi* ovreiw, gbwluus >1 11 1  
set." " t ih l  saldhe glorl.ai* gl.wlou* .lay.' 
Hut he skv|w b> day in Ihe beauliDil <s-iiietvry 
al Zloii, iH-ar hi* fioine. wheiv b ink-r hands - 
have labl him with tbe tiiipremive sen lie  due 
an hom.n'l Itngher o f Ihe nyssh.' Ik . in Hw glad ; 
h .q « ..f ablt-ssx'l ivsumvli.gi. May <a*l nil tbe 
sir.i ken Iwarls o f the wplow amt .sry.hans amt 
siirrlvlng bngher* with an lnitn.irtal hope. Im 
perislwliie a* l lu  IliMiu-. bright a> Ihe br..w o f 
summer ti|giin:t*l tu k iv  th.- winds, an I sweet 
a* tbe mdes id  an angel * song

The vukv atm l.liiiglileanie. 
lie  Starti'l up tu hear .

A mortal aiTow pteix - 'l hi* frain.-, 
lie  fell. Imt felt no tear.

L. M. W iiifE.

l ln o a e iv .  Mr*. Ellxalwth I-Browning wlfc'of 
Cot. W VV Bis.w lung, wa-bom  July «. IKII amt 
dkslat herresl.kiav III Chappell il;ll. Januaiy 
K 1 ^ 1  .'■hs- waathe daughtrrol l-m is imt .tun
Hilmer- connesU-<l with the n .ik 'l family o f 
t.iimvr* nt los.rgM- Her father setlle-l in tbs- 
« las kuw Nall >n ImimaUaU'lyafterihen'inov*! 
o f the liiilians. Imatiiig In Is.wnda .•-nnly, 
Ml»s|ss|p|d «m the JTlh id  '«e|iteml*'r. IN*, she 
was n ianh 'l l «  Csd. W VV IlMwmiig. wbieli 
uiibin id 'iv .'l b. be I'rtig and i.r.e.|*sn.us. 'h e  
ha.| N-eii rearx'l In the mbtstof Wealth. y«V shs-. 
with lasr buslaxml. pisss-s-ssl temarkaid.* Ia*al- 
uets tak'nlsaii'l hal.ik-. Asiheiaaiulry was new. 
ri. h and ffx-h, they rapidly In erva t'l tlielr sub- • 
stamx* .-̂ he p ....' sed a smaig native lii.elkaV 
In atblilbwi to ..ppinun.lH-* <d culture s-ik -was 
a nicnila-T <d Hh- v|. E  Cl.iin-h ft.wn girlb .**! I 
W.at.lly laisliw— lime. |da«r oC cllvum^ncws 
never sts-ni«'lbi liiterfcrie w nil tier ik-vigbai to 
iHMlati.l Ills n.iin-h. .'tw- with her hu-bwn<l. 
was large twarle.l. and did everything n|«wi a 
large w-ale. I'pw i the caaip gr.mn.l th iy wetw 
always present In the region wh.tv they lived. 
Their tent was cmnmoilions and provislmis 
am|>k'. and none were too rich or bs>p*>rlu| 
share in their laaplu lity. The »lck and "iilTer- j 
In* weiv always the suidei-t* o f tier b-n.ler «.>- 1 
llillii.lc  amt iwre. Her home wa* Ihe leiiter .g 
scs'lalriijoynu'iit. where Hi.eisan l* have lieen 
tart|>ll*t>(y cnUTtaineil. The;chnreh with her-

i T h e< 'o iii| ile le4 (iin r le r l,v  t 'o iil 'e re t ice  
' K e eo n I Hsink la-is tonr year-. V. rv eonveii- 
! lent, ami Insures ai'. nraey in .jnarterfv Cuiifer- 
, oiiccpna'ceilliig-. I’rii e. t.y mail. 41.

T b e C o m p le le t 'l i i i r e l i  R eglw ler-la rgo
eiiongh III lust a geiieralloii in iwo -izes—ilie 

' siiiatier for set..irute s.m ietU-s in u charge, or tor 
small sbilioiis. I'rl.-e n,-l| Is.iiml, l.y mall, 41.

, l.arge sire lor -mail -t.i'.ion- .,r . 1 1 1 eiiliri* eirenit ' 
I or ml-*loii. Prb-.'. In . x. .'lleiit blmling by mail, ' 
‘ f  J 'SI.

T k e  f w i i i i i l f t e  .kiiiiflH.VsNrli<M»l Kes 
I I 'o r i l  lliMsk a;l..rl- tu. ;li ';,-  for c.iiuenienHy 
■ rxa-inllng all In. 1 -siiry liii.'im.iH..n alumt Hie 
'nndHy-sch.s.l I ’rne, byinail.V.

T l ie t 'o i i i ld e le  1‘ nHtui*' V U l l l i i g  h ii iI 
V fe n in rH iii f i i i i i  H o o k , with eonvenlent 

. Miiiiks lor re. ..r'liiir llii the ini'.rmall.a. a (.a'- 
[ tor nes'ls ill r.-eaid t.. the -(.irlinMl .'ondilioii ..f 
hix charge. .Vis*. Munk- i..r im.iit-y r.-eeite.l for 
VHrloiisehiir. il buptl-ms and general
vnmoriinilii. I'rl. e , with i;.e Hlinal. "si els.

Tlie ala.ve ls«.i;. huv.- U'|.|| re.vnHy |.re- 
(N irfl. Hil l ex... ;.> nu 't ihe want.- o f ..nr 
ehnreh nml i.iiiif-o rs. -. i..l f..r th.- w tml.' 
series am liii-nre a.-enra. y In Re. ..r.|s,

i it. M< FmitiN, Ag. III.
Nnxhxllle. 'I . tin.

C H E A P  W A T E R .
VVi. Iiave now p-rfia bol 

anang--meiit- w h. ie- 
by We eaii s,.l( onr 

TIrwtst InsMs 4 Istiernw
mannfa.tiir.s|of Hie very 
t*-st h.-art .Vlidiaiii* C )- 
j rv-s at thi-f.iilowingiin- 
lire, e'leiiiisl l.iw pri> •*
I Hall'ills........... JI* si

.......... JI 'SI
r '»  •' .......... -J.'s.
jiss. "  .......... :rj -■
J * 1 "  ......... :c *»
■v*'i •• .........  t .  'si
I'sS. "  .........  pt 41
e -o  "  ..........  's. *si
t ••• •' .........  .VJ ’A
•SSI •• ......... V- .*)

tlwek I 'lw te rn  k w lil I 'n s le r  n k t r le t
• t -  tlN n n tiilee .

Parked It. ‘—-i ' • ■ ■oly for shipping, an t es. h 
slave mark.sl ... that anv-.m- < an s.q It n|> Tl 
ad'lllloiial a.|.le I ;.. e.i' h . .>tern f ir  .Irayoge 
an.l pm-king. ICesias'.f-itlv

R. li. t t k R M r .r r .
IW and I'oC hunh  't  . oi.p.sp.- Trenioi.t II.eel. 

Galveston

BrfKik's Iini.r.iv.'.l Cott.in Pr.'-*, Fan-ght iKs-ring I'.'niral ■’ n[.|K.rl llor-e I'.iwer, Can.' M ill'. Fv n>o- 
riitoi-s. .-steam Engines..fKn|*'ri"r quality and low (iri.'.-. ( '..ieman < oni amt VV|ie.n MU' 

.siiumon'.s s-ieHin Beit lo ur.-.l Prc-.-. Il-.w.-'s I'lantation VVu'.'i.n s. i.i... t(n>
Iiii(iroved Itm-keye Vlower, al-o. M-.’ver ami IteaiH-r i oudiine't 

.\ ll IliMMiNHt V fiin iiflU 't iire rH * 1 ,\u. -Vt k i U W I I .
lu id  I 'l i l ly  t s i i i ir i i i i t e io l .  J t s i i lx « '* l » i i .  'I's-k h *.

SOLID GOLD RINGS.
trg* variety I 
1, Caiw*o. O

Our N*w lllutlralrd Catalogue, .hawing .it* , and prie*. of 
. f  (olid Plain Clold Ring.; ilae, Amalhy.t, Gar. 
iiyx, and Imitation Diamond Gold tot Rinqa, with 

fbll diracliona for ordaring, will b* aant tree, by mail, lo any 
addraaa. Wa warrant avary ring lo bo at rapraaantad. W* 
giv* particular attantioa lo Iho manufaeluro o f CngagomonI 
and Woddino Ring.. Ring, can ho aant aafhly by mail.

C. f*. B A K J tE a  4T B I t o ,  fio ld u m llh e , U i4  Jfiain 
t t . ,  brt. OUt mitU TU>t J-OMiaadlilo, JCg.

EVERY RING WARRANTED.

BOOKS FOR THE PEOPLE!
O O K .U C K E Y E  f J O O K E R Y

A n  S x c e l l s n t  H o u s e h o l d  Q u i d o .
P r tre .  |saa'tMges|>itlsl, wl T-T

LIFE OF BISHOP MARVIN
E tlH tM l ly.v U p v . I> r .  T .  .M. F ln n «* .v .

In Extra English i".olh. 'Ilk  Finish, i-d-l B*< k an I s;.!.- -tamp 
III F.iie Isoillier l.lbrary -tyls
In Full M .r '  •>. i.tlt E-lge. ini.I lla. k .ml -eie-lanip

r.

a

vital Inten-sle was never f«rt»i' 
I'lu i ational and religl.ais sh;

rapidly! iintH helH.'caineagu.al raa.trr. amt well 
rerseitlnthe Holy SiTlptiirr*. In whleh h* he-

■tien flic  Itnamlal
___ ____  „  laix'l In her atb-n- ■

tiiVn. Shr lived bi watch ami do sorocthiug fur i 
ii«*i an.l humanity. In her home she wa- the 
center Ilf aUracthm. dignity, rtwpect an.l love, . 
prcwidiiig over a family trained by Ik t  skill and , 
an honor to her name, she attemled Ihe laat 
H-sslon o f onr annual eonfervniw. showing mneh 
inteivst In It* tiria-saal ng*. she waC taken JH 

arte

M »  _ _____ ______ ___________________
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O l a O n i T K a E S .

P O P U L A R  LECTURES
On the Errors of the Roman Catholic Church.

B .nml 1 1 1  I . a 'H-t  
IV.uii'l In t i.ah
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liy llriv. Dr. <a. lluyciHitl. littiiiitl in •'»o.
gp -F o K  TERM- 'E N D  T o

S H A W & B L A Y L O C K ,  G a l v e s t o n .

K .!T a*l ■•! •?• t| •; h. •! I*

(O Hv'iO! I
|M  ......... j.. M I

M i'Nkrw . l lo r a iH *  \ V i i l f r >  A  .Stniw

- - It*- *■ ■

bialaer Srhastsawatn lanti W itg ia e r  
f*lnssw«,

'{*■ -'.al iBiln.-'m. nt-* >T 'n r> M in:»tit- 
Ch’ir 1 ••» ». h .s-- ■ .it . -Ti

Xf sawtewl 
Issatraaaaseaslw A  

Miapitllew. Y  O

a<x'i.rdinf tu iiilrurtiuns and preach hi* funeral 
sermon. Hr wa* Interrcal In P,et thxk graverard, 
un Hog Creek. The hurial aervkxr was by M. K.

several years, when dtwtb rame. releasing h.-r 
fmm pain. Hhc has gone b> join part o f her 
i'anilly on Ihe other shte o f the river, while her
hiistatnil. tiT I ilanglitera and many frirn.ls arc 
i-fl to monni their Ion*. May the bh«sings o f 

heaven be upon the bcreavcl hiisl>and an.l 
ciiildren. ami tray they be prepared to enter 
their Ma.*ter’a Joy wbi-n the <nm.nuna of death 
shall loroe R. N Bru--*

l.Ittle. He paast't away-like the morning star, 
W'hlrli gig-s n.g down anil.l th« darkened lioiets 
o f night, but .-en-nely mclbi away into the light 
ofhs'usen, K. VV. M .C l.Kxios,)

gko . tsAM.gas, i-OimmiUef.
B. Hovl, )

.Vdopk'l by the eotifcrenee, and re*olvc>1 that 
a copy be fttmishedthe TKXaaC'HKnmA!i Anv.s- 
CATk for publication.

ff. VV. MrCi.ggnox Seerrtani.

l a  M e a ia p ia a i.
Mis* Marv F,. Trottraan (nee I’uckett) was born 

In Giles conmy. Tennessee, April 19. 1«JI; was 
married to wm  T. Trottman, in Noxnlare 

I comity, Miiaissimd. IVo. Jn. K M ; emirrate<l to 
I'ls.hnr I'liinty,Texas In lofi*. and b. Kaufman 
county III Ivih; died at Tumet'a I ’olnt, o f that 

I eonnt'v, February 9, 1*79. She was rals<>d by 
! (Nin-tiis of ( ami.belllui faith amt loined Ihal 
i Chur, h In early life. Some years arierwaril. at 
I a I'reabylertaii meeting, she wa* amused ft- >m a 
I lethargy into which she Inel fallen. iHi ame a 
' .liH'p p<'nltent. was restored JoyfiiBy to • rod and 
U. peaix'. and Juiniat tlie ssminiunlon o f the 
Cnintwrlaml l*resbyleriaii Chnn-h. After her 
niartiage. at the lirst op|s>rtiinity. 'h e  joiiie<1 the 
chmeh o f her hnsban'I the M. K. Chnnh. 
.'toTilh-nml n-malned a faithful, sloadfaat mem- 
la r o f the same till ileatli. The writer ha.l the 
picosniv o f an liitlmalo aoqnaliilaniv o f this 
estimal.lc woman f >r aomc nine year*, having 
tweii her |»ts|»r. the leach, ro f hcrehtliiren, atm 
an inmate of her family for ten month*. Ib-r 
life was an exemplllleation o f her Christian 
•■alth- 'a  liv ing epistle, known an.l read o f all 
men.' Her piety, sliuple, am.t.lniaive, eoii'ist 
en' sn.l un'f'..rra 'Xp'essw't'tseif tn >r.' n holy

ininu'IUtely afterward, wild lliigi-re.1 iiiitll the I 
Sahlitdh of the 'gh o f Jwnnary. -Vs tbe siiii was 
pw-singta-hlmlthe w -ton i hills her -nn « t  life 
passed p.'ooeftillyan.l qnielly away. t«uriii| all 
her illness slie was . aim and ra.ati.Hng In <»*l. 
.No darkness, no feara.no itoulits. Atlimes, a 
lilUe Impatient lo enter her n'-l. o l i '  upni 
whom w ill Ihe m intle of.■Sister Bmwning tall, 
an.l w ho will take her place In the chnirh o f 
Gu.1.'—J. Ma it u iw *.

Vi FXAXpr.n—Dr. JohiiT .Vlexan.ler was born 
May 1... ls>i7. In Feliciana Parish. t.onlsiana: 
(rraduak'l at riilla.lelphia Medical Institute In 
K'M; married Mis* Xlllleninm K. Jeiikina In 
INiK; prai'th'e.l tils profession In Iswaldana up 
toKVJ; in that year moveil fmm shreve|*.rt to 
I ravia .'ouiny, Texas; In Iw'sl, om-nc.l a <lmg 
store In Austin, which he dl«i*iae<i o f In tK'totx'r. 
K 7H. On the Uditay o f January. KTV. he flnishe<t 
his earthly .amrae, leaving three son* an.l one 
.laughter to mourn their loss. A.s a PhysUian. 
Dr. Alexander was Intelligent and nignly es
teemed, a* a chri.stian, what shall we say o f 
him 7 Ills char*, t.-r wa* iumplete. He was a

i B H
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The workmntohip i«, i think m<ŝ » ••m* 
ph to mn! ‘hirNhle. 1  hr ft*no o f tho I’ Mni 
nu’iit nil that I wi«h I lo'Ncr knew an 
in^tninn-nt o f the prlrv that 1 thntuht 
e<|nal tothi*. K >T(»rKI>\l K. _
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U'T t4->i;n« hI: the p< |*tilWr «*nriin« >f 
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-;-n, *1 o ’ ifi* rt 4h| I over *vaw
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Mtf' \ H" ir*h**l h*r th«' t*4»wt ’̂ piarv 4*r%r’
'“t a h I * *  Wa*;! thi m

I'hirititf ;lir r>n)

VALENTINS Sc CO.,
Mole .kgen i* fwr k in ip  » f  Tewix*.

,\i;t'iH‘.v —lliiiiiiltoii KIhi;!;o .Maiiacor, ISI PoshilHtt* St.

man of faith. He hellev.al (tod'a pmmisea a* 
Uiey are made, taking in all the ron.lllioiis in
volved therein. There waa nothing of fanaiielsm 
in hi* faith; bnt being Ihonmglila neiMiade.t 
of Gist'* truth amt Hie Imth of the Bilile. he ha.l 
a eonsl'tenl. Intelligent Ini-t In <l.st which 
never waven d, an.l wlileh gave him In hi* own 
eX|K.'rienee a knowlctje of splrittml tnilh*. He 
had no il.mht: may have ha.l In hisi'arlicr ex 
t*>rioni'e. hut not In hi* matnrere.xia.. ien.e. To 
Ills faith wa* addi't roir-age—tliat n.iiraso 
which In childlike siinjilieliv «.a'me.l never lo 
have bwn eoiiaelons of itself. Th* law of duty, 
and love, and iwfuliiesF was tile law of hi* life
have bwn eoiiaelons o f itself. Th* law o f duty

l , « r A B S O I I I $  T H E  P O IS O N .^ jb a
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Me wont forwATtl in hiN litewnik wUhoiit hoA*t 
ill;.? or MNteiUati<m. 4|nK'tly yet bmvelv. H-%*! hr ' 
iHM'n Hiiionff Ihr aiwratle .̂ ho wotilil mit have i 
hoMtoff M Pefi r rIM: but. like .lobn. ho wtoiM ! 
hAve quietly bilbrntMi hi^ 8 aNior t(» Iho juiljr- 
ment. To his faith aiuI conrmfo won A<blr«t 
knowlctlKO. Me wan woll-roA»l in tin Hible ami 
in our ^lAtnlAH authors atifi > aiI that kriowl- 

which lathe in Mill ft eicpcricnor
o f dtvirir thiiik^ To hia know1o<1}(r wan AfbicJ 
tempi'miior pAiionoc brt*therly kiudnooK an-l 
ih ir ity  in einiurnt Ur
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lt« ntnll.
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8 ^ 1 (0  ^ $ X H B  H ^ItrisH utt ^ d v a c a t e :  S ^ i t t t [d a s ,  < ^ a r d t  8 ,

®fxas Christian :a«vofatc! ' ? r : .
4ietvs o f the l$^eeh.

jSheriH'H, iiiiil Coiistal)U*s ; and Slicr- 
I iil's sliiill not be eligible for more 

= ^ " " tb x a i. I.KUINI.ATI'HR. " "  t*'/" four yeufs in ovefy nix Adopt-
In the henate, jm the Ibth bdl nmn-l.ants. passed.

o erect a capitol was taken np; j^aiciarv article resumed: Section 
the bill 18 now a aw; to d s-1
pose of school lands for the benefit, jie'eanied on in

he name of tl.e State. Adopted. 
Onthe 20th,aresolut o n ,m (^  17 provides what shall be

mg intothepracticabihtv ofê ^̂ ^̂  ̂  ̂ j
lishing a nianunl school in coiinec- - ' - . »  . .
tion with the Hryan College was 
adopted; bill to provide for the 
payment and redemption of the 
bonded indebtedness, duo July 1, 
1879, passed. Joint resolution,

of certain causes and cases. Adojit- 
ed aft»‘r immaterial ebanges. Sec
tion 18 provides for mode of special 
courts, where regular Judge is dis-

to the bill providing for the sur
render of charter of cities so as to 
make a two-thirds maiority vote 
was adopted and the bill passed 
by a vote of 48 to 28. Hill author
izing the Governor to employ 
an agent to take possession and 
protect East Texas penitentiary 
passed. Bill jiostponing collection 
of taxes for sixty days reconsidered 
and bill lost. i

WAHHlSrOTO!!. |
The majority of the Teller (.'om- 

mittee have reported to the Senate , 
asserting that freedom of speech is I 
restricted in South ('arolina and 
Louisiana and intimidation at the

TOO bales. Qiuitations nominal

The proclamation of the Presi 
dent, calling for an extra session of

looks tolerably well.
We learn from the Henrietta

! Journaithat Indians have been dep
redating through the county, 
stealing everything that they can 
get hold ot. They stole fifteen

(pialified, and that the Legislature i ballo.. The minority have
approprifting 8.'{0,(K)0 to pay inter 
est on bonded debt up to March 
1st, 1879, passed.

On the 21st, bill to reorganize 
the fourth district and to provide 
for holding court in same, i)as.<ed; j ‘

I mcauon oi coroin, contestant, tor 
node of filling yacacies, | b̂e seat in the Senate held by M. 
and are about the same > (j. Butler was read and laid on the ' 

Bsent law. Section 22, as tjible. The Senate passed a bill'

may create and abolish special served right to make their report 
courts. Adopted. Sections 19 and which will of course be adverse to 
20 for mode of relieving Judges , the majority report. Thecommu-
and county ollicers; amiSection 21 .nication of Corbin, contestant, for
for the mode of filling --------- ' • • • . . -
adojited,

bill changing place for fiolding i o ,  . » i c *; v----  ------------- ».... “
court in Marion countv, passed r  - p e n s i o n s
bill providing that the’ treasurer, *̂ *5 Rra»d juries; Sections 2d,, mukmg the law giving pension to
shall keep special dejiosit accoiuit; the war

this will 
payment 

goes to the
, -------------- —p, —  amendments
by the laws now m force until, jjjoptgj was one for 850,000 for 
otherwise provided by law; also, —no— *..i------u i:—  -J m

March, was issued on the 4th.
PORElUJr.

Tlio London natly yrwt correiipondunt at B«r- 
lln nays flneuii fevt of anow la raported In Schlea-

with general 
the House report

land office, passed; I Jitter j applicable to the
„„rl on civ l̂ eodJ It i. Ihonsht

and House amendment, concurred contains six sub-di- j  increase the pension
in -b ill goes to the governor; a 82,000,000. It g
bill requiiingpayirent of taxes on ‘L®" Among the aireiiuuing pay 
land before recording titles thereto, 
was engrossed; joint resolution 
providing for supreme couii, di,.- 
tiict courts, and such inferior

win.
The l\iU Mall Onzetlf'$ Rome correspondent 

aayathe popehai aent Dr. Newman an announce
ment that he will be created cardinal at the cun- 
aiatury to be hold March 3.

Capetown advlcea to Feb. 11 lay the situation 
la unchanged. laird Chelmsford waa acting 
strictly on the defensive, The British loss in tha 
flght at Korke's drlR on the22d ult., Including 
native contingent. Is estimated at 15ng men.
The Daily A’nct aiinouneoe that prince Louis 

Napoleon has been recommended to Lord 
Chelmsford, commander-lu-chief of the South 
African forces, aa an extra aid-de-camp. He will 
shorUy be gasetted, with the rank of captain 
attached.
The viceroy of India telegraphs that ha has 

raoeived the following lottorfrom Yakoob Khan, 
sun of Sheie All. emir of A%hanistau, dated

nary,(t̂ ,;c.: Good Ordinarj-, K';c.; Ixiw Middling 
SJgC.; Middling, Oc.; Good Middling, 9-Xc-

OaLVCSIU.S KECKIKIN.

animals by railroads; bill to de-] cverv Thursday night......Ordinary, t-̂ c.; ordi-
vote the jiroceeds of sales of public ! field is nearly a mile square and ■ 
lands to educational purposes; bill contains about 800 people, 
authorizing railroad companies to Graham Leihjo' gives the follow- 
construct and maintain lines of I ing : Our schools are progressing
telegraph for commercial purposes; j  finely....  Beautiful weather......
the Burnside Committee’s army The farmers are all busy preparing 
rt'gulation b ill; bill to revise the j  their lartds for the coming cron, 
patent laws, and the Japanese and | Corn will be more extensively cul- 
Chinese indemnity fund bills. | tivated than last year. Wheat

ThinI>ay.
Net Receipbi........ 1.03S
Stock on hniid.....  64,701

ThiH Laet 
SciiHon. Season. 
4yS,722 «i5,74!>

wool,.
Market unchanged; prices gredee.

Eastern, Fine and Medium, V ...... 17 (̂ 19c.Western, Fine to Medium.............. 17 W19
Improved Mexican..................... 12 W15
Mexican................................ 9
Burry, Sc.toic. lower.

Exebi»ii(e— iiiolU aikI Nilver.
SelUng. 490

provides tor the whole judiciiiry 
article to be submitted to a vote of 
the neople on the first Tuesday incourts, civil, probate or criminal,, , , .. - ,

as may be e;u.hlished bv law. and I
providing for a suprenie court of , ‘‘ " f
Jdnejudg^, one cl.ief and eight j and Appel

A ’.L_____.. .. V _ •. ! late courts remain as now unti

military telegraph lines in Texa 
and the territories for connecting 
military posts and stations, and 
for the better protection of immi
gration and frontier settlements 

: from deprudations. Tlie Sunday
"inejuuges, one ciiiei ana eigm , i . . •. 1 civil service bill was passed. The
assocTaJ-the court to be in three'‘“ i* remain as now untiHv„,eto iKinsion Mexican veterans
divisions-to consider civil, crirn-1 by l<>w and in , was amended on motion of Mr.
iiial, or either civil or c r i m i n a l * « ^ k « ' H o a r  by excluding the name of

place in more than three |.luct‘s in ; jeflersim Davis. Senator Maxev’s

head of horses from John ( ’asner, 
four head from Goodnight, and one 
horse from Campbell. Goodnight 
has been feeding the Indians for a 
month to keep them from stealing 
his cattle. They stole and burned 
White out.

San Marcos Free Prcue says: 
Spicewood spring, a narrow gulch, 

I well timbered witli all the varieties 
common to this country, is an in- I tcresting place. But at Dauche’s 

I spring, a similar mountain gorge, 
I but on a much grander scale, the 
I scenery verges upon the sublime.

____ ___ _ ____ ! F'or several hundred yiirds a regu-
Fcbru»ry26; Newihta been receivo<i here of! Irir perpendicular precipice rises 
(lie death of my father on the 2Ut. Aimy father | more tlllin a hundred feet above

Buying.
Sterling. 80 day*..........  4Wi

i New Viirk Sight...........  par
I New Orleana Sight.......  par
! Gold........................  1<K»Aiuurivau Silver...........  99,'.̂

To-day.
CloeliiR gold rate N.'Y... 101Com'rviM Ktcrllng N. Y... 4K4'< 
Cloliog gold rate in N. U... 100

‘•i prem 
li prem 

101 
100

Y’ealerday.
101

100

L IV E  NT«M'K M ARKET.

Compiled by Johnson Foster, Livestock Con>- 
mliwien Merchant.

Monday, March 3,1870. 
RacRirra—Beeves and cows. 235 ; Calves and 

yearlings, M; Sheep. 13S; Hogs, .52.
RnH gsgtiafR ‘Ms7’ f!Kl'Beeves and cows, 2C>7; Calves and Year- 
1; Hugs. 62.es and cows, 40; Calves andlings, 96; Sheep, 11; Hugs. 62. 

On Hani>—Beeves

the chasm below*.
From the following it would seem _ ^

that Kimble county is an inviting : caivM!co'mmun«"t 
region. Kimble county—a county ».
nearly as largo as the btate o f - —as largo as tbe staio o i ' hc« s. choice»i ib:gro»«!!?̂ .. .....  3jj«
Main'e-abounds with high moun-1 
tains and lovely valleys. There j 
are forty running streams in the

appeals 
url

were elected. The Governor shall 
ap|)oint them

court ot appeals shall constitute a ■<: T’ T i rtniunm nrBcimi una approj
part of thi ?ourt for the U-rm they , ^ onabl̂ e part own- 114,,xx) pnsse.1 the Senate.
 ̂ eroofland to obtain partition there-1 Action on the nominations lor

u.r-.,.. . ?(• ju<lKO, district attorney and marshal
On the 22d, joint resolution to k^ptng ten-i|in alleys-were ; fo, the new Texas district was pre

ascertain whether Bryan t ’ollege is the IW ie n ts  desk l .onted by intluence of the Texas
actually a mechanical and agrfcul-' riRulate juries Senators.
tural colIeg(‘, ard ascertain its 
needs, was uduftUsI and S4.>iit to the 
House.
Congnw
and Representatives elected in 184ki «"*. rvKu.uie nu.r
___ • and for reimbusement of ih-|Mi«8ei- ....................  •-

in capital cases, passed. It pro- 1 o,j the 4th the Vice-rresideiit 
videsone venire to Iw summoncil notifieil the Senate through Sec-

_ .t . 1 would notIts;. Joint lesolution to request f  ^ginning of court to api.Iy rotary Graham that he w 
gn-ss to pav Texas Scmalois “ ‘.U ‘I ■ «»rain occupy the cliair,
Renresentatives electetl in 18<k» railroads, ■ tl,at the Senate might elec

district, and providing time niatn ^r nhool and public debt 
holding court, passed. , "  «1* ‘‘“ ^n-ss. d. It

in order 
ight elect a I’res-

Hi-orv.. • • 1 .1 I ^  I tern. Thomas W. Ferrv,
Onthe24lh,billtosetnsidepuh.|'VJ“ "‘^^.i‘7 ^ ‘‘ ’-'’; P 7 ‘” i *  .J*’ of Michigan, and A. G. Thurma’n 

lie lands of Gr^er countv for public the County (ourt of Trim y uo-ninated. Ferry elinited.
debt and schools, passed. Hill pro- V - At 12 a. M., l’resident,;m,. Im.,
viding for attacldng tlie counti.-s create 32d ju.hciul district and mima Kerry announced the 4iJth Con-

gn‘S8 adjourned.
Bill providing for lietter venti-

holding court, passed. , "  “ F .""" ' ' " K p , lation of representative hall p.'issed
A joint resolution to ask the the miniiiiuin price of j«is- the House, roiifi rence rejiort on

United States for the loan of fi*ur twentv-five et-nts jwr internal revenue hill pn8.««-d the
Itatteri.-s of artillery for use of the «rnihle land fifty cents xiie bill pniviiliYt a reduc-
State, passi-d. ’ appn.pnating twelve hundred of the tobacco tax from twen-

Itill providing for apiiointment /̂  ̂ **’*̂ '"***** r tv-four to sixteen cents. It goes to
by the govemor of a (N.ini.iis«ion o f '

ww su old friend of the BrttiHh government, I 
vend this Information out of fHemUhlp,

The I<oiidon Timf$ editorially i«yt; Yakoob 
Khan will probably lucceedShero AIL Once he 
in Urmly eetablinheil on the throne of AfXhania- 
lao. It would be the policy of the Indian govern
ment to recognixe him ee the de Ikcto ruler and 
meet fttvurably any advam-ea be may make with 
a view to a termination of the war. Hit letter 
announcing hit father'i death aucmii to give proof 
of hit diKpoeition to come to termi. Engiith countj, and they ubound with fish, 
troop, ere now in potieMion of ttrong piaoee beaver and Otter, while in the 
which are the keye of the northwetem frontier
of India. The main objecu of the war thut ml- j “ ountains deer are pl^tiful and 
ready eecured, Ihe death of Shere Alt incrcamw , 80me bear are found. There are a 
tbe chance of a i>ermaiient netticment of Af-1 great manv wild turkeys here—so 
gbaiiitun. many, in fact, that judge Patterson

The decree querenUning vewole from the j billed tW'Cnty in one night last
United Stntee end South American porta wae ___1. ..1___
abrogated In Rome on the l*t of March.

Reelguation of Ihe cabinet of Spain la con- 
eidered iBevilable. it la .tated that tbe king 
agree, with Gvn. Martioeirwmpo. that a change 
i.iiecew«ry. III.expected thepreMiitmlnl.iere 
of finance. Interior anil JuatUe will letain their 
portfolio, under tignur Canove. del CaMcllo In 
Ihe new mlniMry.

Advices from Bruwwll. March I My the eaetle
of Turveren wa. destroyed by fire to-day. The , 1 •» . . 1 • ,
ex-emprue. cariotta. widow of Maximilian, who I rei>ortfi, exhibiting the numencul,
baa been InMne for many year.. leMdê  In this strength of tho several religioUS ■ 
castle. She waaHtfely removed, and la now at .

yearlliigK, —; Sheep. 498; Hog., —.Total Kk'IIPtk Since Jani'arv 1—Beeveaand 
cow., 29.54; Calve, and yearlingii, 660; Sheep, 1795 
Hog., 12.'>U. PRXarjtT ql’OTATION..
Beevea and ouwa, good to choice, ftlb, gruMi........................  2 R
Beevea and cowa.cummon and ordi

nary, W lb, grow...................  RTwo-year old., choice head..... i<8Two-year old*, common head... . «*Yearllnga. choice y hoM..........|8 OORIO 60
Tcarllnea. common V head............  RCalve*, choice ft t̂ad.............  8 OOis 9 Ofrbvail.............. RgniM.......... I R

week, 
ful.

Honey is also very plenti-

ordinaiy. V tt>. gnia.__ ___
Cum-fod beevea and cow., rough ft S R

2’iR

60
sWe
94c
Vitt>. gruM...

RXMARXA
Corn-fed CatUe—Few choice cattle on market, 

and price* firm. The demand, however, will hw 
very light until Lent ii over; .hipper. muat b* 
guided accordingly.

Gmw Catde—Noneon market, and not wanted.
Calve.—If choice, In good rcqtte.1
Sheep—Market glutted and very dull.
Hogs—If nut loo heavy. In fair demand.

— ■ • •
CaleMla

ReligioM Oraomliiatlonb iBthsUiiitei j
StAlea. i -fj------— 1̂ 1

We find in the Herald and Pre&- < | 
hyter the following statistical table i * 
said to be compiled from the latest |

-Mnrek. IA7».
nve StNDAV»-81 OATS.

t
5s
as

I

l»V i l l v  Klrv\.lll47l it 4 T *111111 InOltfll 4*1 pM aa i*te\A *w| WWW«. •wa.eea.
tl'iree judges not to exist longer than ^***“** y a\t»te of IJ to 1.1 On lbc2bth tbeSergeant-at-Amis

* ■* In the House the concurrent appeared at the bar of tlie House i
resolution to visit Bryan College j having Geo. F. Seward, Minister U> • 
and ctdoretl college at Hempstead Cliinn. in custiNly for contumacy, 1 
was ndttptetl. Bill pr»»viding for in failing to answer certain qiui- 

.* Rio (Srande tioiis pnqMtunded him by the com-' 
House initUu unti )irtKiucing certain 

ilill to jine ntloptetl the ameinlinent of fund- b.M»k.s. Seward replitNl in a written 
1 of flistrict " ‘If ‘’ill exteiitling timeoflKHuls to It gal argiiineiit, in wliich he f

two years, and to decitle causes r«*- 
ferrw to it by the supreme court 
is designetl to excelenite the work
ing oft of the great mass of busi
ness now {Nditling forutijutlication. «iuarantiiie im the 

<hi the 2()tli, a hill to create the against sniall-iNix jtn.-setl 
Slst tlistriet passisl. Bill *o iiPi». atlontetl the ameiitl 
vitie for s|>eeial terms

th* myal palace at Lacken, near BruaelU.
The St. Uolbard post .lelgha were Mruck by an 

avalanche and tha driver killed, and Mveral per- 
MitM were dMwned In lake Geneva, during a 
recent >u>rm. Damage in the canton uf Vaud, 
iio.iaai.

Tbe AmT conclude, under advli-eafrom Berlin 
that from reevnt .pceclua of the pope to }our- 
nallM. and csnilnal., that there U but Might 
pr<«t>ect* of |>eaoe between the Vatican and 
European Male*, vapei-ially Germany, nnlewi the 
pope ron«lderably modble* his .enlimcnu.

A telegram from Cairo Mate, the Khedive's 
aon, prlnre Hw>«an, commander of tha army, 
bar publicly apologlMd to tbe EiiglUh omtul 
fur the Itmilta to Mr. Riven Wllwwi, mlnlKter uf 
financv, and Mr. WIImni lias ex|ireiaed bis Mtla- 
fiU'tliHi with the apology.

claim-1r........................  — ••• ^ lav SI 1II f v i i i i i i  111' vlU IIII
protecti«»n under constitutional 

accumulntiiig hiisiiiess, iKissetl. 1h>ik1s fixed at 41 |M*r ceiiL \ote rigli»«, anti refusesl to surrender 1 
Bill to determine criiiiinid am' on engrossment »»f the hill, 54 to 21. tht> Looks. Tiie matter was referred 
eivil juristlictiun t»f county court Hill to authorize (lalveston ctnin- to the Judiciary Cominittee and 
of Folk county, and conform dis- Ly Hs sUK’k in the (<ulf, Mr. .‘ êwnrd disciiargetl on his own;
trict court to same, passetl. On the Uoloratio nml Santa Fe Kailroatl, rectarnizance. TheeasewasaiU-r- 
proposition toek-cl judges, the vote with an nmenilmeiit by .Mr. linlny ward ri-cuiisideretl, ami tlisniissetl! 
-UkhI 1G to 8. Amendment pro- provitling that tlie eounly’s 8t*N k withnni action. On the 1st the 
vitling for legislatitin to fix salaries m.ay Ik* sold at private sjile to citi- Fresidcnt sent in his nies.sage ' 
of supreme and district jutlges, *ens of(tiilveston aiunly, hut pur- vetoing tlie hill to rt*strict Cliim>se 
adoptofl. cha-sers must enter into 8'_llo.i»IO immigration, on the ground that it

Section 11 was then re.ad, and Itomls coiidititmed to hiiiltl a roatl would lie an abrogation of the Biir- 
nrovides inferior tribunals for the Riehinnntl to I tel ton in tlie > lingame treaty witii C'liina.. The ■
business of estaU*s; distritt c«»uris. H'liethecharter rjsiuires.waspa.sseil I vole was then taken: “ Shall the 
tolrnveorigiiialjiirisdiethmof same. Hill to reiM'al imiigent jionsion hill iia.̂ s, objection of the President 
Atlo|»te«l. i bill of ISTG. passta! bv a voteof 4S notwithsUindiiig'.' ’ Yeas 109 to'

Section 12, for legislature to con- b* 2-t, Bill t«» regulate tiiiii-s of Not la-ing two-thirds, the bill 
for on inferior and criminal courts bobling cjtjrts in the Eighth Dis- fails.
jurisdiction exclusive of district tocL giving court in Rockwall; Tiie census bill came over from 
court over caii.-es «if which district, ®<*bnty time to dis|w*st* of business.' the .‘ ênate with its approval. It 
courts have m»t exclusive jnrisdic- fMissed. Bill authorizing issue ot provides for l.jo suiiervisors, tol»e 
tion; hut no inferior court shall *’•'’*’ p*‘*‘ tybt State homls for ap]>ointcd by the President with 
have juristliction over causes in- uountics to invest prtKfctls of s.ilcs the advice and consent of the 
volvMig over Adopted. , ofnmiity schtKiI lands, passed. Bill Senate. Enumerators to the j

Amemlment that jinlges of in-1 authorizing the I<tmd Gfliee to re-'number of one for aliout every 
ferior courts havinv jurisdiction to '’***<̂ patents for uiiivt rsity lands,. thousand of the ]K)pulation, and 
the amount t)f 8g.*»o nml over shall when amounts of service inelutle > exj>erts are to l»e employed on nil' 
be lawyers of known capiicitv and biorc or less than one hundrc<l and • the great imlustriesof the country, i 
learning. Adopteti. ' sixty acres, the owner paying into ' The Brazilian subsidy bill failed 1

The bill amt-nding bill orgnniz- Hie Lantl Oflioe the appraistnl in the House by a voteof 157 to 87.
ing twelfth judicial district passetl. I ' “Hie of the numl>rr of acres ac-' The ]H'Usion arrears appropria-{ 
The House rejiorting jKissage of|f"“Hy patented, pnsscii. Bill to tion Itill passtnl. Unanimous j 
joint resolution for joint commit- 1 .H'Hobtement of tlie Ht. thanks to theS|)eaker adopted, and 1
tee to visit and in -|K‘ct Bryan Col- ! J-unis Emigration Company was  ̂the Forty-fifth Congress adjourned, 1 
lege, the chair a|)|iointetl .Messrs. J Among me.TSiircs which made'
Mim anil MeCkmiiick Commission-1 On the 4th Senate adopted con-; niore or less progress but failed of 
ers for tbe Senate. The House coii- 1 current nwhition tleferring elec-, enactment tliis session just closed, 
current resolution :  For both hou.«es I tion of directors for Bryan college “ re the following: liCgislative, ex- 
to meet and elect six IStatc Direc-itill return and report of visiting ecutive and judicial appropriation

Public weighers’ bill bill; army appropriation bill; bill

Van Zandt county claims a i>op- 
ulation of 12,OU0.

Gardening is progressing in the 
northern counties.

Eggs si>ll at two cents a dozen in 
Paris, Texas.

The j*au|*ers of Washington 
county c«»8t it ? 180 a month.

List year Caldwell county raised 
14b,000 bushels of wheat

Thu San Antonio Kx}>rfM esti-

bodies in this country’ :
AtIvrtiU.u................................ loni.i
Anll'MIaalon HaptUu....... .Itaptiat...........................
t'hiirrh of tiwl I Wlm-hnrtiiiarlan('niign-gatioiiallw...... .........
I>lw'i|>lt-i (t'ain|>l..1llti..|.........Klil-tM|ial. Ilxiit-itanl............
Kt>iMT>iial Rrfortneil.............Knv-a III Rapti-t.................Frlnul-... ......................I.iilhcran-.......................Mi nnonltra......................MvIhnilDt E|>lMii|ml*..... ......
Mi thodiM K|iiMN>|«l. South.............M«4hiHlM KiilHnipal, Afrk-an....
Mfthoiti>l K|>Imni|«I Zion, African.M«thi>i1ii.| Ef>’w.oi>.l, I’olorcil......
.MctlioiliiS Evaiigvlkwl Aw<irlaik>ti.MclhotlbU. Kbw ........... .....Mcthiall-t*. Iii.h pi-tulcnt... .......
Mcthotlklii I’rimltlvc. .. ....... .MrthiMlI-ta. lYiSc-bim..........  .MrthoiliM EplMii|i.l riiioii .Oil.I .
Mrtho<ll-t, wr*ley*n...............Moimvl.n...........................
I’rT-bytcTian. I'unilicrI.nil.........I’rc»hytcr;»ii. North.........
I*rp*tiy1«rl.n. Rcfomutl...........I*iv»liynrl*ii. Sirtith .........
I*rr»l>) k rl.n. rtiltel .............Rrfoniu-I. Irnti h ...............
Itcromii-I. itcrm.ii................I Komati r.thiiilr«f............

I Scv« iitli-D*y B*iiti-t« ............
I six-l'rliii'l|iic Ma|itl>l> .. ......TiiiikiT-....................... „....
riilk-l Hixtlirvli....... ...........

■.M. I R.N. ...6.27... (...Ai9...

.... 40.IHIII ....2.(r.'4.224..  8oii«'.... 'AA’i.A 

.... Hien.l 
... ' .... |.M»*I!
.... 7tkil|.... lllllll.l :
_ 640.11.5.
..I.’.73 2n* 

762.;tl6 ' 214.W*, -.f.iiii.i 
WI.IHI . I'Ci,ilI.T 
19 2-.!2' 12<MI 
3..t;<2 1IS.40- 2V.I 
25.IMI

II.I.2VI
657a>74 
lo.'iV’ 
IIJA**' 77.011 
7-.-C1I r.t.k\5A.iiai.iaii
2—. ILNI ;

I4.sU

I'Satuelay..
2NaiMliiy.............. ........ I......8 Mumlay................ ...C2.5 .. .. 6Uu4Tur*d.y............„..|...6».....6016 WciIncMlay............ ...6212... fiirj,6Thiirwl6y,................6.21.- ...6.02
T.Krlilay..... ........ -..,...6 2o....6im
8'N.iurnay... -......... ...6.11'... 6«i
VNmimIwx................ I.... ....m Moiiilay.................  6 16. .II; I'lic-it.y-................. 6.I.I...
l2.WciliM«lay............ I...6.I4..|3;1huralay................ .isl-i...
14 Frlil«y............... . 6.12 ..
I.Sioatuelay........™..........i;.ll ..l6;N«wtfiiy-..........
17'Monilay.............IsliMnlay... .19 Wt-llH-Mlay... .

H.M.
.1.01

8.M 
4.17 
4..*«

RiM*

...6 i«. 10.02
6116 n .u
.6'C. . Mom

...i...*.i«. . ,..i...6.07. .
................Thtirwiay...-........„..,...b.0o._Friilav... .... ..... -..I...601...

'i.liinl.y....-.........:...602...
MMWtlNjr...—.........  ..... .
MiHiday..............  ...6i»i.Iw-il.y...................V.Ji
Wvltii-wlay............ :....V.'o..

ZTlThurMlay..............  .'6...j2S|Fi1i|.y............ ....,...6.54 ..■'''.tuolay.............. ‘ * ’
NiiNiiwMaj'.............
31 .MiHiilay......— ....

26

...6.1 IS...

. 6.IIS ..

i'r.iV.i.;.
...CIO..
.6.11 .. 

...6ll...i 
. 6.12 
..«.12

O IS
l.'JO

8-59 
4 12 
4 42
M'2Hcls.

.611... M4 
...6 11.. 9.01
61i,..| 9.57 
6.15 1 111.52 
616. 11.47

6 63...[...4 IT.. ‘Mom
.X57.~!;;!6.'i'.!t'‘ i!i'‘

March 2—UrM siimlay In l.ctit. 
Mari h •-!ki--iiil siitulay in lA-nl Man-h |6-Tliiol siiiiilay In L. lit. 
Man'h 28—Fourth Miiiilay In la-nt.

• Inrliiillng 2'»'..''l mcinls'iN on ptoUition. t Enlirr Roman t'aiholic po|<ulatkin.
KIrM quarter..............
Full im-iii............-...
last qiiartcr.....-........New nioin... -...........
FIM quarter.............

MonN'* rHAsr-.D....................... 1....... -......  s
.............. It

.11

Min.
.’Aa. ID. t« a m 
41 p. m 4 p. m. 
6p. m

I “ I f  you want a thing well done,
I do it 5’ourself,” is an old adage
I wl.ich tloes not lose its jtower with Jl:;; S ?. aw

mates numlter of sheep in Texas ! the |Missing years. A great many i. jueu-
at o,5» i0,(t<i0. • things must Ite left t«» others to do; ^

Navarro county has Ik),n00 in li'it where a great thing or a gootl Man-h .. 174. - We-iey -sr-t vi-ii to niiiiiin. 
bank to the credit oflier school thing, where an iinin.rtant thing,

demanus attention, it is folly to Man-h 12.1775- Mi-thiNii-Ri miiie iue»r Man

ItlirroElrAL tVKNT»-MAE'H. 
March 1. IMh-Mlio AhNm aW .

Victoria peisonal res|K>n- m!?;hil̂ .̂n^R' l̂t' êak'^V ICI 1— - 4.. A *.__  «<a lae— tai.k. ^ at___1Several farmers in Yiciona .v.,.. e •. 1 • ' . «  l ..;..-
countv have turned their attention geon has put it : ‘ I he l>est CUlIllUlt- Man h TJ 17n«-< harU- WrUey ilk 

ic/5<Lr> H‘c is a ctmimittee of three, and ”

hales of cotton this season.

-n in I i»er|iool.
Ili«hi*p 5!arrln on Ihe Red See. 

'48—Orphan lloa*e. Ncwi-a-tl* open, 
to tolmrro eroa inir = ' "*  COIlllUll- ManhW 17r.-< hark- WrUey .Ik.l

ft ft* fg a coniniittl^* of threo And
Round Rock has receivetl 15,000 ill ?n u ; »»7v-«L.M^-“irhnp .̂i.rTa.ea

waiting fur other people to dotiicir I j  n R.VRTOV
The loss in sheep in West Texas duty that himiers tlie laird's cause, ■ . . .  . ,

by the late severe winter is esti- 'at the hands of His jKHiple. Tliis . *«♦"• Keep** 4>iekrmt*R Mhirt*. 
mated at 2-5 per cent. [ keeping hack of those 5vho won't' _  i74i-Treinoot street. Oairertoo-i7«

aemniT 
Iirmwerp. 

Be«t
, . ..........-................ ler Milt. *1 85 to

tivity.—Sunday ̂ htHjl Tunes, itl 7.5. BcMRciI Flannel I'mlerticar. per Milt.
----— ; 13 73 Quality guaranteeil. Senil for price lirt

Rev. Dr. Rigg, President ©f the ;
British M’eslevan Conference, said i ’*’ "*’** ♦

' T . E. T H O M P S O N ,
R e lU h le

sion, Senate confirmed Judge Jos. 
Abbott for 28th district and J. M. 
Moore for l'2th district, and con
firmed a numlMT of notaries. Bill

tors for Bryan ( ’ollege, atlopted. | committee. Pulilic weighers’ bill ; army ap|
The House joint resolution, ex- after amendment that places hav- to regulate inter-state commerce; 
empting all farm products in hands ing les.8 than 25,000 inhabitants stonmlKint bill; Geneva award bill; 
of profiucers, ndtqited. Bill re- shall not have more than three hill to establish postal savings' 
quiring owners of lantl to pay taxes | weighers, passetl. Al80„*hills to re-1 hanks; hill to rejteal the specie re- 
thereon lafore reiording the letters I organize the 3<1 district, and for “umption act; bill granting |»cn-1 
thereto, passetl. In cxecuti\’e ses- fixing times of holding courts in sions to survivors of tlie Mexican

the ikl ami .5lh ilistricts; for times j ; the silver hill; hill to restrict.
of court in the 22ii tlistriet; to Chinese immigration; joint resolu-1 
ch.inge the jurisdiction of the, Hun proposing a constitutionaL 
eonntyconrttif Trinity county, etc.; amendment to prohibit payment 

to create Travis county into one | tt) sell the public domain for the of disloyal claims; bill to provide | 
judicial district—the Kith, passetl. j public debt unti free schools; to fur the enlbrcement of the eight] 

Jntlicinry arti le resnmeti, ami I retpiire railways of the 8tate tt) Hiour law; iiroposition to transfer'
Hectitm LJ, in reference to District | stop trains thirty minutes at the 1 the Indian bureau to the War De-1

Tt xas Slate line; to provide for partment; Mis.sis..ippi levee bill;! 
the tlisjiosititm of witnesses in bill ]iroviding for a commission on j 
courts in eonnties where wit- iniprovement on the Mifisissippi' 
ntjsses resitic ; tt» preserve fisli and ! river; bill extontling time for coni- 
provitle fisli-latlt’ers. {pletion of the Ntirth Pacific Rail-

Bill fixing bonminries of city of I roatl; Brazilian mail service bill; 
Victoria piuist̂ tl. An amemlment bill to regulate transportation of

At Weimer, Coloratlo countv,' move forward—after the fashion of rinwt Quality i>mu shin*. 6 ft>r t*; wcmi 
chickens sell at 10 cts apiece, eggs picking seats in the praver-meet- v*’\?*i*
hve cents per dozen, and corn lifty mg—is the death of ^ma-head ac-;, „,um riai.nei vnderacar. m  M.it. <t 851 
cents ]>er bushel.

Marrving fever has reached an 
epidemic form in Bastrop county.
Over forty persons have been mar-
rietl during the past month. ■ j© his recent valctlictory to the

Efforts are being made to organ-' graduating class at Westminster! 
ize a joint stock company for the Training College: “ I have always' 
erection of a Hour mill at Round jbeen thankful that I myself began Trrmont ana Market su.,oaiTtrton.Te8a».
Rock. j my course as a Methodist preache» Watrheaand Jewelery rarrililly re|«ireil at

O. Onderdonk, of Victoria, will i in small and jioor country circuits. ™*®"-
sell French olive trees at cost. 11 hn5*e always held it to he a dis- •%. Aii:w*rh WNrn«Mt«R.-«« 
These valuable fruit trees grow ‘ adt'antage for any preacher, what- Ariirie. for repair ran be (N-m by man. mn.- 
Inxuriantly in Southern Texas. I ever may be his powers, nr may •tompt return, guaranteed.

The Empire, says wheat in Erath ' Have been his advantages, to begin, 
countv is looking remarkably fine I continue, and end bis course in 

}<!rath county has a population i '“ fK®) exciting, exacting town cir-

E«tiiMHIte4i am i 
J E W E L E R .

.\ftorneys, adopted as aint nded, so 
as to provide that salaries and 
manner of removal of said officers 
shall be fixed by tbe Iiegislature. 
.S'ction 14 provides for election of 
District Clerks and for removal by 
trial by jury, the judge to fill va-

of 14,000 and a cleht of 81o,000.
Bourne Land Reyider says: On 

the I.,ockmar survey, near the 
Limon pLace, an iron spring has 
recently been found. The water 
is more impregnated with iron than 
the Kendall mineral springs.

Brenham Banner says: Cotton 
continues to arrive freely, while 
large t{uantities of lumber 
building material is seen to leave 
the city daily for the rural districts.

The Daingerfield Banner, Morris 
county, tells us: Some farmers
have planted corn..... The young
men of Daingerfield have organized 
a prayer-meeting, which is held

cuits.”

^ammerriaf.

Firx. 1 
6, 1879.;

Texa. rNRinTtAN AdvocateOrFicR 
Galveaton, Texas, Flaicb 6,

C'OTTOM.
At New York, tbe market opened weak 

and eliawd quiet Sale, to-day 2<« bain. 
Quotation, for all grade, are a. follow.: Onli- 
nary, al-16c; Good Ordinary, »c; I/iw Mld- 

and I dllng, 9 9 16r.; Middling, 915 16o.; Good Mid
dling. 10 6-16C.

At New Orlean.. market ii .teady and active. 
Quotation, area, fu llon .; Good Ordinary,8V): 
l/ow Middling, a V ;  Middling, O'-,.;, Sale., 
6.onn bale..

At LIverpool.tbc market for .pot. opened weak 
andrliwed dull. Middling Upland.. 6 5-16d.; Mid 
dling, 6 M6d.

Tbe market here opened ea.y and cloMd-

BLE.SSING & BRO.,
Th « *14 EalwkllaheR R «I I «M «

rhwtwttraBkuni wf Tuxiw,
Are Mill at their old .land, 174 Tremont Street. 

^Iveeton. wlierethey will be pleancil to .ee their 
frieniU and patron*. All kimi. of picture, exe
cuted In the flnoM style of tho art and at reaimn- 
able prices PHoTO-CHROMO MATERIAL and NVKX.....CONVEX GLASS for Mile. Send for prii-e lirt.

34-ly.

A WINE iFEAfOM.
" Deacon Wilder. I want you to toll me how 

you kept youiM-lf and family »o well the past 
*tamn, when all the reM of us have bei'U sick 
Ml much, and have had the doctors ninnlng 
to II* M» long."

" Bm. Taylor, the an.wrr is very ea.*y. I ttsed 
Hop Bincr. In time and kept my family well 
and Miveil large doctor bill.. Three dollars’ 
worth of It kept us all well and able to work all , 
the time, and I will warrant it haa coal yon and 
moat of the neighbor, one to two hundred dol
lar. apiece to keep *lck the same lime. I gueaa 
you'll take my medicine hereafrer." See an
other column.


